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the rightful freedom of the peles The y aoresucosess which io of usually short du pennes ln taking the rents into the Land Court SIEPARATE SCHOOLS. to ascertain that all who hadt given the notic
T H E POP E . hbav. s.st..ed. d vi.doated both. They rto ,rles the superfcil and so-ge ofthemora etcarging ealhtenant 12w. Od. eo.nCRU wee a.,,o,,,n, ,he Seaate Schoo, andE

have carefully defined the limite of hoth. attribute his success to hie religions indif eren eormi some Idea of the Intense poverty of My aflter asoortaining these facto ho had toemake1fterHerin We sea how ho misleads many and dock when I tell YOD I have onIyreceived the Are the.A mendnmenta to the segarate
. They have set the Immortal seuiao ei occasions their eternal ruin. Let Our younmg mMO efo 5 fte hl 20hv o col a Ejs oPoetns upon the roll thi necooaary entries with refer

tative of the agutapproval upon the assertion Of -the avoid eulhdeceiving guides, but, let them ne ot by o 5 ftoa ence to7allveentitled to exemption.ce The olerk's
TeVisible ROPresenptope fnamnladdmcrtofedm b otn osadshabbily in tebckrudyet been able to pay IL. They would paly me -- odutewasletutediexepon an proaly

Dvne Personality Of the jint as they have, egnally wisely, recognze in free Amgerins, where pluck, talent and eeg oete ol a nyn le n h(rmte HaatnOtT a was eve performed without mistakes. H
Chrc. haIn some ases, the union and fusion of muet ever win richest rerardsa mply cannot doit" For reason best known to itself the Balmil. might by mlitake enter Protestante as aup

nations and races and the prevalenceof1aris- How THE GOoD PRIEST FEEDS RIS REOPLE. ton Spectator là republishing the articles on p:>rterS Of Separate Schools; he might, leav
LOrIc thorise of governmtent may beequall A RO RETF O F R "Ispoegeasm of oneyl must he the Separcite Sohoolis question by which it esome Separate School supportera to bu treate

y REOATHONCsiV beneñolial tu the communities concerned. The distributed by the Poor Law ln order to keep vainly endeavored tosoecurs the de-feat of Cul, mm aupporting Public Schoole ; and someo
Tm E DTY W 13Y N mT Popes lave their children as absolote freedom DONEGAL. your people af fyli" Gibson At the 'aut Ontario eleetion. Il our the notices he received might on vaIou

ToTla VRI nthis respect au they leave thema in the Con-----"Great csumeo MOneyair ?" salid Fathe r cotemnporary has aiy other motlvethan giounds be wrong. Butethe lai made n
------ ~~duct of the ordinary affaire of their daily life; McFadden. " Would You belleve le that for "lpitre causednoe," hall design muât be to drive tprovisiiona for correcting error,hwhether o

but In the one case, s inthe lother, they in. AU Interview with Father bMtVidden* telategh er&iEheUintfDn.althe OfItholics of Eimilton out of the Tory tecekor in the notices.Thiswas on

TheaesionofIheliberty and independ- sist that the freedom uinot be exerised sub- Fte oade h ret fGedr anaghy, which Includes threethonaan party, and thon to appeatoathe PLetestanit Crary te the analogyof all other casos ; an
once 0f the soveralga Pontiff in One Of moment jottothe divine and naturallawof atice, l o nhs a akt read fe amiliesof the poortrat description,linGre- mCoritat support the Tory paàrty'as thu h edwscretda a ssee

to the CathOlics of every ion o othe and without lojnry to the persona or rightfulvr an0sfl eisofmeinsi1nddrIts pooestpart, theire hasnmot bean £5 Protestant party. This is rather ungrateiful practIcable by two Auto--one pased in 187
fa ithulof every land the B oly Father stande possessions of Cothaesand salways bes.ringin vrabu London andcinoLa tncashie. aherper annum distributein aPour Law relief ?conduct towards the CatholcToies who aInd theothe-r In 1879, under the advloe ofth
la jo oparendsj, and to him they are boundby mind the divine Precept that WB are to de at o dn sanypInaL land chehas beenThereson fur that la that the Board of have atuokto t'aeir partythrough thiek and late Minister of Ediucation, the Hor.orabl
tiessas, strong-nay, stronger even-thanu lnto oeur neighbor as we wouldthat he should welcomed with enthusiasm by typloal Engl Guakrdiana la entirely elected and controlled thlin, but the motto ot the Tory head.. jntit Mr. Crookli. These Auto anbatituted theA.
those which unIte them to their own prelacy• do aunto un. adecsweee ehssoe.Fte by the landilords. There la not a mn in my now la that the National Polioy muet be pre- sessoir for the Clork, ana gave the Ighl o

Be sonhiacunthtothCahlcof Now, thaee hings being so, wu come to the MFadeuhs oud urnghi sayheo arshwh hs ufihenorthanquliictinsevek t llhaFrsan Cthll Tris ppn.st te out f evso adoout
rendaswlasto the Cathoi Osf all quetion atof the .whea obuttrea rs- ago wRldbi &a e , seeait-upon the Board of Guardiana, hence weI probably remember NapoleonL'a remarks JudgeP."

sihe countries, the asaults .whioh are boln DUTY owima BY TRUE GATROLIUs TO TE incredible toan Irishman, that the faut of have nad periodsr of distreit the whole of the whon the dead and Col dewrc falling Sirly the aimendmernt, waloh provIde
Madle by the revolutionary and lIndel Poil- SOVEREýIGN PoEiTIFF, havIng bean ln gael In the cacse of Ireland la starvn population has to be maintained by about hlim : ", One 4, Cannet tmake an omti mueans for the corrion of terrirl waD3 neces
tiolans of Italy are of sertout importance and and how hie Uatholleobcildren in every land apabsport to the sympathies of an Eniglish cbaritable relief." without beisaking _"naome eggs." Sir John cary. Mr. Crookl enkt in the House, lnur
of deep late rtait is, therefore, rigtanauhelp him, We, ait aillInvente, know that audience. Father MuFadden has been Inter- " ,,u wosistibutes that r. elstfntModonavul t as P le, d tpro-pnigthe pupos ee ofuthne nctme r!:
that smc onieainsoIegvn toreistance to thoVlaar of Christ, speakIng and viewed by a correspondent of the Pall Mali ,,I osad aterndFade. tstnthoedauth y P mle povde Terthshee n aane n heprncpl
Che Po:dtiOn, whioh the Sovereign PontiffacinIre he eaamfth' hrcfcneeve, fztor wth hefolowng eslts- Anhweredoyoag. teomne frm iofic fo hmsef s te oa, o wichSearaearbo e reaasd, amly

ceci owards usleaasWwelas aatheoelthe e relatiaseheg Hfd l. hThOI get cuthevrmonayttfromthalel parwisgofe the WIf confeesmathattrinemdopanot ofike %theonsubjsoâtI, thnotpermithesionetorthpteron whi r hptinchl l oman
eocup ehich we, ln commun wIth aill other under any otronmatances, be lawfu. re ALL ABOUT CONGESTED GVEEDO0RE, olvilized world ; I appeal for the distressedWe think Protestante and Catholiesi ought, Catholic ha% to become a cupporter of a Sepc

Duyoe i o poaible contingency whioh would ren er "f Se you want te know," said Father Me- cottleya of Gweedore, and the money Camne 1ab Catholiur, to divide on politicl l groundsr, re Scboel lîr nnt. 116 being a CatholiciCatheloCIrhiha apesaloityof her own any suoh reclstance anythlagbut nwu Fadden, I"all about the pariah of Groedore, rollling in fromn Ireland, and England, and without regard to their respective religions. merdly prima /acle evkideci on wblah thz s
The urh ansIter Or .ns, la the august per- and un-Cathollo. The men who assail or of which I am the prient ? In the fur north- Scotland, and France, and Amerloa, and WVa think it a pity that all the CaLtholie los so could place hieame among the sup

wh bi er Divine Founder and Master, dcytewrso ciosoh oeeg astern corner of Ireland Imnagine seventy-Australaand in fant from aillpart@ of the gshould be fo)rced toatalch temselves Co .one porters of the SýparateSchonl, but hea i nosonalityacssrthtthf ulmepr on.PotIff in hie capaalty as supreme ruler of the four square mlles of bog, and wmountain 1land, world. po)litlil party, for religious prejudIl§wis nn do no If thbe Roman Cactholio rtteptyerinbuit aoua le visibly representedneat Church ipso facto deny hie position as Viar rliig in the Ighes points 2.400 fit above " And how much have ynn raised for them Awakene:l, and Clhe very fràctthtalChe roaimo the otayt andinlhaCIse
lity a the.t the world maly be able te realiza of Jeue Christ, deny the divine orgl and the teonleIei and dipping down to the ses- within the laut eight years !" ara on one aide will be enough to makre tatg noct being a supporter of a Separate S&ho,
Invirsible and tangible action that whioh ahe inspiration of the Churob, and du thalt Whieh coast. 2iant upon tis land U61 Catholfo "Not a penny leas than £8,000, ailltif Paa t,etke thir places on tae other nid *, to would be ljble to Public School rattesan
lu 1, the uernaturail and invisible order. Au la as un Catholle as I atlianful, families and some ton Protestants. Of Choe rwh{ch has gone dn order to keep theâo peoplo aveu If u no doDIng they lhelp tafio ttnupo,-,c-nlit(,d Cn CeUd bis children to the Pubiisi esPIn this connection we have fur tt recul- 964 familles, there are only eight rated un a alive for the bencfit of the landflorde. The c- hmmselveu sud their ocountrymen ak vicoonsS ho lTo w permits ach RomanCitoDr. BrownSSOI oI P1oovz eot that our preisent Holy Fc.ther, au Weillsa vlaion of more than £4 a year. Onaly simple faut la that If It hada not been for the fiacal polley and P. burdensome public debt. lia ratepa-yer hid individul option in suppr-
TraE GREAT AmrpEIGANCATH ' , LOOI hie predeceseore, han reipeatedly laid down eiýght, therefore, of the whole 964 have votes charity of the sympathizae, the lanidlords Dealing mwith suaih a subject as this, ln the irg the Se¡rarate Schotol, and providesth
hal Wall asald . Being external au weilalu i the proposition that the territoni.l Independ1- fort the Board of Guairdians ; that may give wvould not have been able to get thoir rent, -t way Itll sthe SpctatoFr ean deo agreatdel propler m'aî.h!.uury for hiwing this tuoesettd
toernal, visible as well as Invisible, body au §ence of the Holy See !a cssentiail to the m-ii oma idea Of the poverty of the parish. and go far f rom regarding me av. Choir enemy, of riràuhiel, through it really bas nnoC. that ho mulll i.paày a school rate fer one orth

.VOL, as soul, without the Pope the Chuirch tenanoe of the dignity andfrdo of the Th2e average rent paid by each head of a theayoughtato'regard me au the very mr»n who t-he Sep at Scholols are not a ceoio of the other.
would and could have nO visible centre of a uccessori of 8b. Peter, that it la essentil to f amily in about 303. a year, the average hIld- etood befween themn and destruction. £1.000 Rýfonn party, and the pairty canno get rid . The&so ex tracta aklit alear that the e.mend
lunity. ThieChurch, regarded ai the visible the Interests ocf the Umlversal Charab, anding about two to three acres of arable land and a year have I distributed to these people of them If it wol Mr. Moail hs ii mente to the Separ.te School law, of whie
ChrIcýStinrder, would not be an organism, .Chat the present positin of the Soverota about twelve acres of mountain and bog, with That la an average of a pound1 a head for eaclh publioly Ithl the last few yeara : thel Spectator moas daily comploint, involv
would be oly a Collection of members writh-= PontIff, hie reslidence zurrnunded by Pied- righté of turbary. Before the franchise was oi the failies ln my parfiia, and aa they had "si, have no responslibility for the exletenue no Injustice to Protestants, but rather proid
out a body, without any bond of corporal montage bayonata, his alergy subjected tte reviE!ed there wras nOt one of all thu tenante ta pay 30a. each, Et la 75 per cent. of the rent :4 of Separato Schools, and none fer any part a pure fur linjastico paeseible under the lawo
unity, and the truth which lives in thei iniqulitoaus legislation, la incompatible with who hal a vote for a Parliamentary election. Chale has been paid them-paid naway to keep "uo the law lirelating to thorm as IL stood at 1963. Bat our contemporary la wont toacom
lGh;urch, and CLhe authority whieh derives from these thinge, ai Is opposed toall right and New, thankis to the lait Rtform Bill, thera body and sou] together."" the Clome of passing the B. N. A. Act. I plain that Roman Catholies, who proero
thte indwelling Chriat, the Holy Ghost,.o the justice. The united hierarchies of the world, nre 800 Parliamenar voters In my parish. " Do you. mean to tell me Chat the landlords "i should ailways have preferred to see the chll- support the Public Sooole, ara putterdea
SpIrIt of Trth, would have no visible oanil Including our own which has ever, through They are, lun the wordO of Mr. Justice continue to collect rent from a population "f dren of Protestante and Roman Catholles disability. Mr. Mowat ouaid on this pint :
through wh[,Oh It could teach and govern the ,all centures, c'lang with Inviolable fidelity to) O'Haégan, an homnt, industriune and vera- that has absolutely to be fid by charity tao"educated in PublicnSehoole; but the content c"One pretended objection whicb then.
Church a ne body." the Seo of St. Peter, have endorsed and retter- clo, people, who cite out RI live11hoodl as beut keep IL out of the grave?1" %whicb for many »arl the late HlonorabePopery journala makre la Chat t-he cha.ngis

This la the truc Catholle doctrine. It Io as ated thiqsasleron declaration. The eisn they can by supplementing the scanty pro- " It ls no other thing Chat they do," said he George Brown waged with great vigor, and against the interest and wishes oM the Rtoma
Impossible to imagine the Chtnroh, in any truo room.-for doubt au te the Catholla doctrine duos of an unkindly Bull by the earnings -of '•and the montey ia taken ont of the people by; with the aId of both Reformere and Con. Catholle laity, and partionlarly of Roma
Benne, exisating without the Pope as tu sup-. upon this point; the cly question lsaslato their Young men, who go as migratory laborers threats of eviotions and ejectmente, and ter. ", servattobrIng about thaàt happy state Catholic parents. If this le so nome ofthese
pose that any man can romain a Catholio how far Catholios throughout the world coan in Srcotland and the north of England, and by rorlama-terrorism which aulminated ln Bond.- of things, was unsuccessfl ; and In 1863 a Roman Catholica might be expectedl to tiells
whIle ha denies the supremacy and authority discharge the duty which anob a doctrine un- the wages of thoir children Who go ont to mer. Ing me to goal merely for a speech which" new Separate School Bill was passed by ci by private communication if niot by1
el Che Holy Father, All Cathohocs believe queatlanably Imposes on thora. It 10 folyto vice sometimes s young as eight years of -age. I made, urging thepeople to combine together the Partliament of Oanada ln spite of ail publie memnorial * * *ci1 have ccasin
ma know Chat the Charoh huad Itsorigin lu suppose that more wordy lamentation or ex- The youngstera may be RIenin Darry market- to reallet the exsotion of a rent which could| opposition." I.Ily heard of a Roman Cathlot expresin
the hande of our saviour,. and further, that to positulation suffices to discharge this duty plaus on fidr-ds waiting to be hired by the only be paid by contributions fromn abroad. Mr. Meredith, loader of the Opposition, hie regret that there were Sclparate S:zhool
it Ho laft the duty of sgafeguarding the Immu- We speak now mot merely to our own country- farmers of the fat lande, almost au If they The cet result of It all la that the latw has %&Id 'n his lait publinhed addreion tahls ton- but from what 1 have heard fromt Roma
table laws of morality and justice. So long mon, but to our were Coatle wating for tha purchs.ser. MY been brought lnto contempt, for the injustice stituents • "l The maintenance of the Separata Catholie parents and other laymen, 1&i aol
as the confilot betweena right and virong en- FRIENDS AND BEADERS IN OTRIER LANDS flock live simply enough, ohiled on potatoes of the la6whaa come home to the people to''ls Chool system of the Province la guaranteti el aythaot, where these sohools are establied,

durs-nd t illlat nti te wrlc as awll, when we Bay that, knowling what the and .IndiauMAI, with an ouccasional egg.such an extentRas neveir before, and their sense4" si our Roman Catholle fellow-citizans under 1 hoir wish La %o havu themra %Bit flcent asuo
to eist-solongas he ld ad, n e rth .n authoritative teaching of the Pontiff alnd the TIr fowls are the chief source from which of the injustfe of the Law haubeen ;grvae i"te constitution. Somne May regrst that abe n ohv htvrlgsainl

tundIgnteablentinutorialteenmatlne siro-Church on thic point ie, Et la our bounden and they dileCheir little luxurtes and neces- by the nnfaIrness ofits adminsration, the "l the necessity for teIntroduction existe-3 nrdedto Makte themano."
tua lterst ad mteialteptt oesomost soleman duty tu malnfully resolve to exert srisofMIe.There are very few o;i t Is highhanded manne ri nwhich telw u tl eeteesedt theheGo In Cocading hieremarkes on this branoho

long wUilIt be neaeioary thatthe e eamongt oursle oteums iit forpwrt he-graztng country. Teeae eyfwbad as It s, han bean strainued ln ordtr to "i ernment honestly to administer It, and the subieût Mr. Mowat sead•
tgenoin tbeigwhse or thoise who havebenu seoure the speedy and splendid vindication of gueate, and for the most part ilk la searce. crushthe people," makit Lau efficient au possible, to the end I ILappearsthat mista6kes are soml me

to ~ ~ ~ r poncu tewy ontent to vrein that teaching. There la nothing Impossible À rNLal' MRvEET.AGLOoMY o UTLoom . that lt aay properly perform the functicin3 male by au assessor by marking a protestn
borin n d hoaluih ralzet anthie. After all, au wu sald but recently, (" This in your flook, Father MoFadden. "Now," csadcor representative, I" what Il for wIlcht it idealgned. as a supporter of Seuparate Sahool, but It i

woahin nhe iItMrcry &Id Ici cars Cathodeos are stronger than the Freemasons- What about the landlordis who sheair your about the future V' Both Rides thus agree that the Separate fact tu be noted that aLElmassaessr whose ms
Godin H the to h and the Atheliste, If we wIll but join hande la sheep "1" The medaeftrsadFhrShol i naio t 2thi t stkea of this kiad have come to light wer

for Hs chldren aos for a d a ry the work before ne. What a noble sight it " That la a long story, whleh dates baoh MoFadden, 1" la very dark ; the crop of po- the Legislaiture agreed to the p,.sagee" Poetns sesr ae othe mstael

dif atylaS dangers and ln every triai. would be to witnea the Catholies of Germany from the year 1838, when the Hills bought Cabaoes this year has not been onqarter of the amendments to the law, %aut which the but ll their mitustakecandbe toetednd clt, vey 'of France, of Spain, of Ireland, nf America, Iup some six etateles f sml lldlords, and what It was last year, and last year the pbople SpectatOr now works Iitself Into hysterls.On wle te le rk, i noe nst he m1atteAs ]D],.snowNisos ;rs oa nzAUD, demanding the restoratinof Papal independi-eset about their so-called Improvementl The were In such dire @traite thatthe money thi, latter point let ue quote from Mr. Mowat: •liyceLfoe our aeandmehnsiasmae to
and here let unBany that we dellbertl select once. In this way, truly, Ireland would first and meat Important Improvement, from which I paid In discharge of the arreurs has "f Those who doaired she amendmente kne mk iemsaean hnb aete
for quotai the wOrds Of One Who wbasnot a agai1n takre her place among the nations, the landlord a point of view, was appropria- not yet been fully paild lyck to me ; 150 ": that they had to satifythe fiVe Protestntthera was nu provision for their correction

rPlt one Who was01onlY a learned and- while a great stop would have been takren to- tion of 12,000 aores of mountain land over familles have net been able to repay me for" members of the Government, as Wll s the -We muet apologize to readers of the Tme

a)tholie layman, and Who ias further, a Wards the securing of European peace. Thire whieh the peasanta hadl had grazing righte the money I handed over to the landlord. No as sixth member who la a Roman Cathollo :our threshing out no mach old strawti, butth

loyal altizen of the great Ameriiuan Republic, la nothing Impossible in this. If the Catholio from time Immemorial, and an 1854 Scotch law, no c ieoev adminatration, could brinig sithab the amendments were reasonable ; and evieteermat onofthqeset atorbalo
one Who was devoted to the sus1tainment Of manhood of the Continent, bearing arme au shepherde were brouhinato rent the moun- greater pressure to beur upon these people "s and we hoadfurther to satlsfy ourselves, as ke h eaaeSho usinbfr h

itsdemcraio nd opuarsystem of gover-te dwr ol aneti ustanig suich tains of the improving tlandlord. Thesecond than that which las eeald y my ine, I "also they well knew, that the Protestants public, and Its apparent adoption of the mout

ment, but who wrote : "I The very conception a work as Chies, one week would find Missives great improvement was the doubling of the but I50 familiaes can pay nothngaven to me. " ln the Assembly and throughout the Pre- that « a lie Ilesttuok to la as goaula the

of the Churah au the visible continuation or from eRy Christian power an Signer Crispi'n rent aill round. In 1854 the agricultural rent The Partial failure of the potatl crop ha s"inc ol eadteaedet struth," make our referenice to the Bje

representation of the Incarnation on earth table, warning hlm and bis master to depart yielded £500 a year, includiag rent of a. small brought my flookonce more within measurable" reasonable and proper. * *l * We had ncsay h oyogn ihridpn
necessaily Impliesl the Pope aig the Visible without delay frm the E ternaI'l City. This estate purchasied subsequently ; tn 1884 the distance of starvation. The Pour Law, wbh no thrveat, and no promise, fromn any quar- dertly or under somebodys Istructioni

representation of the Divine porsonality of la theduyo the hour for the Catholla agent admitted that It bhad been increased to Mr, Balfour 'gays will suffice for their relief, la"trt ffc-urjdmeto orat ouet lupon mlischief, and la willing to e
theChuohth viibl cetr an fousof her Peuples : I riehenwill be no laggards ln dis. £1,100. The thIrd Improvement was the particularly a dosadlatter, and what la to bc The educational mattere were firstconu. victme of it poiaren pouted mogh

authoriy from which all radiates through1 charging their share of it. squaring of the holdings ; they had formerly doue 1 As for the Ashbourne Act, the prl .f sidered by the Minister of Edulcation,vcimoftsnedarplly
the whole body, Imparting light and Life to beaun held ln rundale ; they were consolidated, oit of [te extension tende toakee rent up ; ce and were afterwards by him brogt---,

al hemmbr a inthe visible order, cre n ahtnn complmdiolblliaaord% think that they will lbe able taoseil fi before h onel ad Wha"'tever
sponding to the light andlieo hbnill. LASOEO AHNTN onne on hie new holding ; therefore, onstead on the old rack-rental, no they refur.tacto duos "l was thereupon doue iwasgo donc EAINO EIINT ELH
Forthse eaon,Îa.llauu s for others, the Thvfllo in sianextrant from a latter o of-l be-zfýT inggopdatgteraffod h hi rilentseverin wheon they admit they are% to n eas o osdrtMnadiqIry Noman cr peope can excel, ,or evenbenor

but thy'.-inkë IIOOkOOs üLo frombeinghabitually laid betor te IMend akind of odestumilty o of:tnàntt ony reolved28 pr cet. rauoi ith he nw yes.he o obstous ,mand aa iblibrar r fs, thoru for othandor.rrse- eetofu landrenor nerheo-s
an lfite, ashoswlhhumbleness about their:Parents that have ke tien. We succeeded, however, ln getting 1g01.oustom it le ven thougrh few keep the re- tien of buildings for Common Sohool purposesa §es®bby T r egoninot a a k n e

TAH o on THIa r.IPthTorPEA. in mprosaie rudan sd e m c iazderghstveh9oraai's f olu htio na lle o r r i ty. Te r se fu t hnteiyownoprte lagorjnr.ca hrebtomuh -H l
ch ddffLIS everEICge yal ü ehli on enhv a and ye arsbeor butslnovrd HW sileds 9dsalfbllvocmo cncinc"ha nt ot it ea, ndheverty, subseq nc ar therafeor ca

djeo f èthl- s n oonarmayaf tiei av.naurl biityns te nlyapeasbuotft72ernsea;thtdiscured poersndclqunie.nhedenh f heol c'ilhhécntiue asup reri Sparterr.tahheue otsurriè eItis re hteemn iiic heae eicet sami in.h teant, ad figh.tiendthfrom e g r y bterad, h 0t1o hRnw dfodfrSéoalndsc nte halnt erqirthhy.bebéo Iiveveeindodig L6 oe'fnheulo o helwtojorn&imcntohré"ur. thr anlrdedd eriwblsoethou aü g ve ashbastis otoh ernwdanalye ee a in nye e
resse aáted cuahll o eiea nd 46 ï t he YonMa n -aetia nd phres o a m ch t e, ame hr il ode-19 alail to id esof o f odeueh, ustis. r. Mand ays' the prati aleâwohrkigo eoa: trbt f-orsrr

šst fn iãï6freo. ete ih h an oeaigyomro opWowdi o-d öe as saiduece.Thhell a votte dib e ctiinceth ie t of 1 e S i : " elallrM ao y a er

ol idteiemni hitonry I lil eant moret eenn ondf thtenatnem rse ú xenoelyarngfgreo0pec lodan oresd r llohr upse f twie nu a

èõùãin a tey roinet athlie mge4licaseó scc e o ed , nbrnin te uk fth. the uidtheofut n heeek no e aaeoube foliTor.: ar -etin P f'ýàrr
'0 ,dö í* 1 ustanthlc t6 oidoe sudin te n t mae"- inèe 0 M isins onfoiulnt ert g dr öi.ada

butut hsmoree o harc 1 n ed a..à tnoeua d b thviolàômn e*o n èd -" ie7nö tfo s io frd oia Hl r ho eiiio
old,ân .,Sa brissd.an crrrU oi' n"to e lneyouhav o
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PAY Ab YOU GO.

ITdC te aOOUU IIEBEV. FATEER [BY 1V. GRUm.] \1+ /uder thse PatronCaete 2

LtAROI oupy as yod go, thon y never will ove-
Etbltihed n l the ACt of Je s of a maivm as old as the hilla

or a e i U And if heeded in time, you will cherish the

The 18t , 889,WAnd nver b croubled with bin.
àýT TWO -

T. wo.....50, .8 sThere is nothing in lite that bau oaused suoh a.AL ........ 0 strife
TaiOsEKl EIse OO Asa bill, when unable ta pay;

win . t a ther rifh While the honor they cost, and. the friende

cars are<Mide bIl enthav.a been lentCa s araomm lbfia unissa enau I eogh'on my word to dismay.

an onethe!sdw adarofl eryaadayo ewbsmo A ofariend who hl n nd 'Diamond Dyes excel ail others in S

0. M. LEF'BY t, n , and. And avoo how his friendship wil oool; just os good. Beware of imitations, because

omo1s.9lesi. Jame . You eau well be afraid, if the payment's de- and give poor, weak, crocky colors. Ta bes

tThat heltink you a knace and a fool for coloring Dresses, Stockings, Yams, Carp

R0tiCO Oî £jTn10&ad0Rorwone them ta color more goods, package fosracka

Toin ipaliti88. Nr a hr u od never wm ove' more brilliant and durable colors. Allfor ti

For a man out of debt, need not worry nor fret, Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, dhI tions

-:0- Nor away [rom his croditora runiL. (o cents a quart), etc. S

To.dIeta.h fom tihe City o£ Montreal ail the ------- WELLS, RICHARDSO

Totachrom ta the uty bythe LachineF

Cnl, ta the edet, by a netwhich, atn ELADY LEOUNE.;' °e,'"°s"gDIAMON

from th(. Lachine canal, au npauing by the

Middle af Cannin atraet, attendu i tzelf by the-

centre of Edge 9111 Avenue enu Dorchester

etiele ta the north by te middle rf Dorebter By M y Agnes Fleming. than hi," sald Sir Norman .n all sincoeriy,

atreo f e r n oEdgeHilb Avenue till the West feeling called upon Co give the-well, I'd

stret, f. thedity of Montrue, tihe wat by rather net report the word, whlch la general-

limit t f the yo Mtr snd tan5neX it to OHAPTER XIV.-GCondued. ly spelled with a d and a dash--hie due,

the muicp.liov eo sainte <.negonde, in the ," They told te ha was your huasband," in- 'No thanks ta him for that ! He would

Caunty aOfHochelaga, for achool purpose, stinuatedNSirNorman, unutterably repelled. mak, meut lave now, asea did thon, If ho

G E D E L~' O UIlT D d they ? chu Baili w ith a old ng er, dared, but l ho as ound Chat, poor . trodd eu

186-12 GEDEO OSup ntendent. "ho a, too-at last as far au church sand wor aI was, I had life enough luft to torn

______________________________atate oDamoaehlm; but I &m no mare hiud utlug."

wlfe et heart thon i1cm Satan'. Truly "o 'Whioh you do with a vengeance! Oh!

Ci'IQE - the two I tonid preer the latter, for thon I you're a Tartar 1" remarked Sir :Normau to

&p -cation will ho made ta the QJ bechaould be wedded ta something grand-a himelf. "The saintu forefend that Loaline1

'aature at il bnet seo for an et te fallen angel ; as it l, I bave the honor ta be should bu like yon in .temper, as ho la ln

egeure, aidats hetsiwnrepectifr g che wife of a devil who never was an angel !" history and face; for ifa he le, my lRfe pro-1

amend and cantolidate t lprviwce rf Qebe. AtgthisBihoeklug atatoment Sir No rma.mises to ho a pleasant one."

Dental Assocation of the PrvneofQee. tti*sokn1saeet md "Thie rascally crew of out-throats, whom 1
ST. PiauE, G.oBENSKY, & Polan looked helplessly round, as If for reliefnto sud Til naion hgea cf trs whanu

Solicitors for AppliCants. Miranda, after a moment'a silence br"k Jute wre vlanion blighen neaded talde Miranda

Montreal, Decembr 7th 1888. 136-26 another mrthlea laugh.(f gwnre an oalmot Immence numbonrten ,onga
____________________«____ O"f ail the plotures of uglinose von evor divided la three bàdloq-London cut-pur8ea

PROINE 0 QEBES aw or hoard of, 8fr Normuan Kingsley, do Haunnlow Heath highwsymen, and assistant1

PROVINCE oFrTeal tell me Ihera oir was one of Cham hall do coiners, but ail owninghlm for their lord and1

Eistrict of Montreal, repulive or digustng as otnt ohine ? olmaater. He told me ail this himself, one daym

In TREUPERORCOURT.Really,"sv o d SrNormg , l a a ubdued when, a an after-dinner and mont, graolonsa

No. 262.Ral,% ra, as mood, ho made a boasting display of his b
DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETT Entoue, Iho fa aot the mot propossessing 111wealdh deaesstn olpe y ow

Plaintiff, malu the word; but madame, yon do look weslth aud greetuemu ; ho bold me I was grow.a

Va. aud .peak lu a manner quito dreiful. Do Ing up very. pretty Indeed, and that I wasa

ALOYS M. HULEK, Defendant. lot me prevail on you taocalm yourse, an d shbrtly ta be rabsed to the honorand digniîy a

An action for separation au et propertY lias tellm e your story, as you promiled.' a d bimu cf bImg haveaae.au

b... .t,.Iituted in t taCause.18 "Calm mmyself I' repateid the gentle lady, Iefaoy I muatbaven ba rd mery agu

Montreal, 21st No emtler 8ln a tone hall anapplah, hall harah, "doyO Ideas of what that o namal Word meant, and p

T. 0. DE LORtIEIIR. t. îhluk I &, arnmdeofa ran, te tel von my aîcry w omsies la an unnanaily conteuted andh

[D19.26,J2,9,16] Attorney for Plainiff. thnId ceal ia ats hlm t te h m rI peaceful state of mind, or I should, un- u

i'Btov ,NC E aOnQU BEC wou d kIlh l m If a e ou d; und if you Sir doubtely, have raised one of hi out.gla au de- ]

DtrictB MontreB. , wormau, are hmf u the man I take yon t o'canters and amaahed in lhs head with it. I i

trit r ea ig.EnionCOURT.Nomanul rtdthe orldcf a horrible monter know how I should recelve auh an ssertion c

No.E1828. PEEKoeCOUTyu l thw dobeforef hehorildaweamoa from him now, but I think I tock it thon with n

The ThIrd day Of Decembr n toua iht rorngresigntion h mut have found ighty

bundred and cW4lity-eight. My dear lady, you seem ta forget th r edifying ; and when heWente h otellue Chat

PazrsKr: The HonorableiMr. Justice Malbiot. thecadse g reversed, and that ho la going to all hi sudchne ho greutnts were t rt

DatmeJutien o DpbflO eDainmCrOSt, Ofthe t m II nlrld the world ai me," uaid Sir Norman vith,. Il ll .r[Ohucas snd grEetueul w&rO te hot

Diabfetof ntron ooal, wlo vothe the nourabIa ra w f , S r w hared by me whon that coleatial tîme came

Louis Adelard.9enecai, lais lilfctiml Of the uHaaplace,augh

veatrheP1haveaoldnVauhrcmnonaeb i aeThe hoarible creature seemed ta have woke' w

charles OvidePerrautl of the City and District oft abhor hlm, ycu w mll agro with ue t up that day, for the tiret time, and all of a l

Ranrea, avocate gentleman, Dernat .,endde, oa onltintat1 was ln a fair Ji~eDfendant Modrdtu appear klbt to Jlg bina will ho ne morier! Oh, il there muddon, te a conviction thetIwml arl

mintnee.n kle n aoe h r m rd sud wili way to become a woman, and rather a band- a

ontreal,3rd A.cembe. 1GPREProthonotry. judge nu li, why, wby does Ho permît ndu some one, and that hehald botter make aure w

133-0,1w ,nmoun&rs ta h d rof meobeforsany incident interfered ta take me h
monip're te ive?"from himn, fLlI of this laudable notion, ho be. ha

&TIOE.-Thii tetamentary eCocutduesud adminis- "Brcoiuz nle famoroeinorolful thrtu hie ac lfl flt lual oIe i e

N°taara of the estate loft l th e tatoUs. Jeano roaturo.,"repled Sir Norman, wTtho aalM 'came a dally visiter of mine from thonceforth p

louis Beaudry, t the children, issue ofbisaml revernce "hough Hiesavenging hand s and made the disoovery, elmultaneonaly with me

of f !Cc.21, 1811, adby hi. codici fe Sept. 14, 1885, heavy on this doomedCity. Buat, madame, myself, that the oftener ho came the legs faver if

Ant.0. rousseau notaryw tiL pply te the or tîmo la on the wng, snd the hoadoman l e found in my eight. I had, before, tactitly ta

othPrvneof Quebec, at its nextgea .fra el nthe aeaandthehon uwl

tonare etirpofwers a aribue in order to have b oher hb ore yout story l told." dielikr-d him ,, and shrank with a natural re- W

th. e ntire execution of the said will, and tO Ose to ghepuls[n groa hgedrgggtiag[ glIgggg ; but ngw
replacina of oe eanotimor ase of deatIL--oiL vmî,nt <Ah, Chat »tory !How acm I ta tell ijpnao io u rafflulîes btn1

of the aesual debte by arrangema twim wondr two word wll comprise it al n from negative disltike, I grew to positive hate. til

terested. Finoally, ia order to authorize theorf e sa snd mu8ory-m ery sud min! For burfed The utter loathing and abhorrence I bave had va

estate uan notice binr pitn the famtly duly canOi clive here, se I am-buried clive, au Ive san for h aever ince, bogan thon-I grow dily ah

toffetbvr. tuB uOT wyfj een-I knw batbath yards mean , snd latultivaly oonscicue of whal ho would 9

J. C. aGB. they have beenubranded oun heart and braie ln make me, and abrank from, rmy fate with a nu

TEUtL AYontary executoreand cdiiuitUraàtoofthe letters of fire. And that horrible monstroBlty vague horror not to e olod l word.. I b. ir
otaleeflhe late Hox. J. L. llaudr. r 20-6_ a the cause of all ; Chat loathsome, mie- came atrong luamythaI dread, f ld. I old

T L TA ahaspen, hideons chortion hbabnuod sud hlm I dotestéd, abhoried, laathed, bated hlm; Bol
E WISHI TO ECMPLOY A RELTAtLB EAN s e,3ieu boto a bne n that he might keep bie.riches, greatness, and Flot
W ou c oy s xporienco reqaoîred; mPerma- cursed my wbole lite 1Hotua np first recl- ta eulh epbs.ihm raossda

nent Position for three years. aicai ermial or meywchhloltIon, Au fer bao l asi1e ea look through -nngainly self for those who wanted blim; they r

rai'. Lght , Ce, eol bu8mtneâl3. Mlaal advmnced ealmttostewa amv e v

a adverILn, e.c. L rgst mst'5arra laOui the dimn haze of childhood's years, that hor- were temptations to weak te move me.

W. Pclose 2-osnt. No stals. Centennial 
9

WP!àt rible face, Chat gaarled and twisted trunk, "Of course there was raving, and atorming

Oc.,bneenat, O. 4D 5if,19.22,2829 J2 those devllmh oyes glare at me like the eyes threatlng, terrible looksuand denunofatione, oh

and face of a wild beast. A. memory growae and I qualled and shrank like a coward, but hO

stronger and more vivid, I ean see that dame was obutinate atill. Thon se a dernier resortbd

face still-the dwarf 1 the dwarf I the dwarf 1 ho tried another bribe-the glorions one cf ha

-Satan's trus representative on earth, dark- liberty, the one he new would conquer me' h

ening and blighting every passing year. I do and it did. He promioed me freodom-il I1an

not know where we lived, but I imagina it t married him, I might go ont into the great and

have beu one of the villest and lowest dens ifnknown worId fetterless and.free ; and I1, O do

Ln London, though the rooma I occupied were, fool Chat I was f consented. Not that my oh-

for that matter, decont and orderly enough, ject was ta stay wlth him one Instant longer

Those rooma the daylight never entored, the alter my prison door were opened ; ne, I was ba

windows were boarded up within, and fasten- not quiet so besotted as that-onoe out, and the

£ - - - ed by ihutters without, so that of the world the little demon might look for me wlth lat du

FRbMAN V beyondi I vas as Ignorant a. c child of two year's partridges. Of course those demoniac thi

WORM POPDERS2 hour old. Icaw but two auman faces, hi" oyes read my heart like an open bock ; and th

-she seemed to hate him to much even te when I pronounced the fatal 'yes,'helaughed and

Are jolasant to tale. Cotain tew pronounocehle name-"1 and hl@ houeekeeper's, in Chat delightful way of his own, which will the

I#rgazti a. sa sure andefetual a creature almost au vile as himself, and who probably Ibthe lat thIng yon will hear when tho

ofwarmsen Ci/ ai duM. ls no a servant hores and wlth tht. preolenas von lay your lead under the axe. wh

, pair ta guard me I grew up toe fifteen yeara "I don't know who thec lergyman who rot

old. My noter Ille consistea of eating, @leep. married ne wa; but ho vas a olergyman ; tile

6etrKEYE BEL.L FUNDRYe Ing, reading-for the wretoh taught me ta there au he no doubt about that. It was

Demoolire APaFar in, . rU read-playng wIth ray dogsuand birdu, sud three days alter, and for the dIrt time lu myf he

WARRNTED. Cataloguetent Free. liatouing to old Margery's atorie. But there fiteen years of ]Ie, I stood ln munablue, and and

VANDUZEA &TIFT, CinoinamtLO. was nu fnard Ille, fiere sand strong, as It dayHIght, and open air. We drove to the mu

was rank and morbid, lived and brooded over cathedral-for it was in St. Paul's the sacri and

alone, when Margery and her master fanoelad lege was committed. I never could have .1

S1me slooping lu Idiotie content. How were walked thora, I vas me stuned, and giddy, dre

SUCCES YL e .t T Th they ta know that the croature they had and bewilderod. I never thought of the fac

BLYMYER hANUFCTURING Co reared and made aver had a thonght of hur marriage-I could thtnk of nothlng but the wit

CATALOGUE WIH 1800 TESTiPONIALS. iwn-ever wondoredi who bhe vam, where cho bright, orasbhng, sunshiny world without, tIIllsiva

came from, what she' was destined to be, sud I was led up before the olergymnus, with much of I

Noe Dui'r or OBUmeci Barad. 43- what lay lu the great. world beyond ? The the air, I suppose cf eue walklng [n ber aleep.

.croakod little monsher rade a great mistake Ha ws s very young mana, I remember, sud "Y

re ail th, vr, f5IN RahI. TheDr.J. L.stereno lu teaOhfng me to read ; he should have known loaoked-iromn the dwarf ta me, sud froma me ta I h

11r eble P l~UI M =e = -- =eepujs ~" that bookhu wev eodmîbat grovnp and fiourluh the dwarf lna great state of fear and un- sud

o£ea, hueese mol'nn 1.0I0Lcaes. No oth cet, taland groom, till they become glantu lu oartsinty, but evidently not daring te rofume. I v

quÍ.a" Erleou . .y - "'. e lo. 05e strength, I knew enough te he certaIn thora Margery sud one of bts gang wers aur only dar

vas e bright sud glad world without, hein attendants, sud there lu Ged's temple, the casi

ETALTH FOR ALL whloh they abot me lu sud debarred mo ; sud deed was doue, ad I vas made the milserable neo

fl ~i knew enoagh to hale thema both for Il, with thing i ara ta-day." and

a strong and heartfelt hatred, only second lo The suppressed passion, rising sud throbb- Fat

HOLL O WA T' S P1LL6. wtal i fieli nov." like a white flame lu her fane sud oyes, mado likm

~JiGrot Huse--i -eie Sho stoppod fer a moent, sud fixod her her stop for s moment, breathing hard, me

Ahmo Gret Hoho Lodindiin Rank dark, gloomy eyes on the swarming floor, and Looklng up ahe met Sir Normau's gaze, sud "

Amnsties oading NeOessa - shook off, without a ehuddor, the hideon. au if there was something lu île quiet, pltying lng

-- Ibtingu that orawled over her rich dreas. 8h. tendernosm that mesmerlzed hem Into calma, "

WhseFamous Pille Purify the BLOOD and aot bad moaroely lookedi at Sîr Norman sînes she ahe steaduiy sud rapidly went on.S

masl powerfullv. vetsaoothingfy, ou the began la speak, but he had dans enough look. " I stwoke toa enew life after that ; but not som

Ing for tenm bath, nover once taking bIs oye. to one of freedoma sud happinese. I vas as dres

LIVE, STMA0H KINEYS BOWLStram the handmome, darkeutng face. Ho closely, aveu more olely, guarded than over: ste.

Gmvng tone, energy and vigor ta these great thought how atrangely like her story vas lto sud I found, when tee late, that I had hart- "

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFK. They
7 

arc confi Leollne'a-both aho, la and imolated from them eroed mysolf, mont and body, for au empty der,

dantlyreommnended s s never-failug remedy outer world. Verily, destlny-seemed ta bae promise. The cnly dîfference was, that Iisaw lug.
in ousem whao ie onstitution, fromu what- vooelb theeof and varp cf their respectIve mere new faces ; for Ibm dvarf began to bring "

v aedn mlefunaired or aktend fatec odrul together, for their lives bic confederbasuad mubordinatea ta the house telt

inoi en sItoBFemal of al aod,as. a Ge- were am mach the came as their faces. Mîr- sud would have me dressed up and dlsplayed " th

aa mnly Medcine, are unurpaseod. su.ads baving .hook off hem erawling acquaint- lat thora, with a demoniso pride that revolted oato

---- ancec, watched themn glamoing along the fou! me beyoud everything mlse, as If I were s I vo

BOLL O WA~ Y,8O01RfLMENZ floor in the darkness, aaI vont raoodily on. painted puppot or au overgrowun vax .oll, bis ~
"It vas three yeara ago vhen I was fifteen I&ost cf the proious crew of eooundrelc bad thon

ta searching sud r anp P"ropr m~ years old, s I tld you, that a great change vIves cf their ovn sud thoese hegan te be his

Known Throughout the rej< elar ook place in my life. Up ta that Urme that brought wlth thema cf an evening ; and then brai

- ~~~miserable.dwarf waswhat people wud lwhat with danoing, and moulo, and carde,. a
FOR THE CURE OF my guardian, and did lot trouble me mnch and feasting, we had quiet a carnival of it sud

Bad Legs Bad Breaat,. Old Wound with his heavenly company. He vas a greal tMi morning. -an

- âores and Ulers i deal from eur bouse, sometimes absent for "lI liked this part of the businesc excenau- unde

It is au infallibleromedy. If effecually rub- weeka together ; and I remember I used to vely weil at first, and I was ffaitered and "J

bed on the Neck and Ohest, as sait inta mea it envy the freedom wlth which h cane and fooled t the top of my beut, and made, from Mad.

Cores So'e Throat, Bronc.ili% Cougha, Colid went far more than I over wondered whre he the firt, the reinging helle and queen. There "c

and even Asthms. For 'Glandunrr Swelng spent his precous time. I did not know then vas mgre polley tn that than admiration, I feart

Absoesses, P leà,~ istulas Gent, Rbeuatian that ho belonged ta the honorable profesafon fanoy; for the dwarf was Il-powerful among loue,a

and every kind of Skin )iseiase, it hac neve 'of ilghwaymen, with varlations of ocing ther and dreaded accordingly, and I vas the Sir
beaown a oini nwhen travelers vers few and money macroe. dwarf's pet and plaything, and aIl powerful the d

-oh Pille sad Ointmentara old abrofemo vas ten, ud l mii, at the head. f a with hm. Thé hideaous armature bad a most crim

Lndo inboxes andpotat, 8 ixford 1ea fermidable gang, over whom ha wielde inoest hideous.psaleon for me thon, and I could wind " I

4audoIIsa baissuand s. eacha . s d dauthority-cc perhapm -you have hlm- roundsmyfinger as eay.as Dellah and fear (

-thranzhontthé...Sdw "r notiod dnrlngthe .- bi and pleast peried Samson ; and by.bis command and their uni- "

~h --- a s a a n. m anmanttho mimlery of royaltywas be- peat,

«N-Advice rati, et lhe sbc svddress "ReslIy, madame, Il struck me' that youa gun,and I wav made mistris sad severeign guard

ailybetween the hour o 1 cd14 et try jetter, suthoty ov them was much noroueoo ta wven UeenA. dwad ims , . .a ore

guard; but he never lthat with me; and Tbe eam nos eg ly beeome. clagged and
a my arm u anot strong enongh toreach ehould b. relieved by the insertion of a
black boart through allthat mass of camel's hait bruah dippedu in vamaline. The
rn, sud blood, and musale. No, Sir Nor- mouth and tongue need muoh attention. The

Doombas llotted it to you-obey, coating whfah formeon ithe latter :hould bci
1 %Wear t o, yno , y all go fre;areinse ramoved by a tooth bruh dipped in a solution
id in ton minutes yeur head will roll of a teaupoonful of borax, a tablespoonful
r the executioner'm axe !" of glycerine and a cup of rain water. The
Botter that tIan the treedom ya eoffer t gm sand teeth may b kept clean bylthe,
ame, I cannot murder !" use of a mall linon oloth. S long as the BIL
Coward 1" be passionately erIed; "yon room in whoh a typhold patient hl fondlaed DY
te do it, and yet you have but a lfe ta iu kept well cleansed, there la very little IND
and that fa lest to you now 1" - danger of- a prson contracting the diseoue
Norman raiued hi head; and even in irom:enterIng it. . EA

arkaess ehesaw the baughty flsh that tR
oned bit face. A HINT TO HOUSEKEEPERS SA1
far n man living; but, madame, I Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glonila, Patry HEcne who fa bigher than man 1" -Sound, Ont., says, "I 'ceuld not keep houis HE

But you will die if you refuse; and I re- without Hagyard a Yellow 011 at hand. H
again ad gain, there s no rmsk. These have used il lu myfamily for croup, o An
do wli- net e i you uni img e.. h nå . ' t .. n g dI..
wyu of leAdVVg a room tb through JendU fi to orybody,

lm_-

the door, sud I can lead you up behind the
tapeatry to where he -la 'tanding,'snd You
c a ab him through the back, and escape
with me l Quiok, qùick, there. la no time to

48I cau1nOt do 111" ho, ssid, nocolntely,
draving baok and foidang bis erras.ut

ii-tbshort, I will not do Il "I

D urabl e!. Tobcecoaiued.)

:aAROUND THE HOUSE.E conom ical 1 Sweep and du.t once a w..k the roome
whih do ot daily receivethis attention.

trength, Purity, and Fastness. None other are Te dremve -ta fron lte oud r mbo p ith
iilthe outcîde cf frmcb orange or lo eu ol sud

they are made of cheap and inferior materials wipe dry lmmediately.
sure of success use only the DIAmoND DynB To lean eurnaments of alabaster dissolve
ets, Fenthers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warannt borax lu boîling water and apply ,with a
ge, thon any other dyes ever made, and ta give ooth or soft bracb; rince carefully and dry

gel luhIean.
te DIAMoND, and take no other Whou papering a oom> smmall apartment
for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing can b made to appear laege by being cover-
old by Druggists. Address . ed with a paper of aubdued color without

N & CO., MONTREAL, P.O. any particular design.
l las agood plan to keep a quantity of

D PA NTS Geo er. ,OBone, sftd fleur i Ithe pantry, readyfor tht
NTS -Coppe. Oui 10 Cnts- ifg f,blscnltu, csk ou pl@, no cs ta bc

prepared if they are wanted in hurry. ns
queer whim ; but that crooked slug was lu case of company comingsand remainig ta a'
always taken snoh odd notions Into his head mmcl.
which nobody there dared langh et. The If your sowing machine needs oleaulg,
band was bound ltoether by a terrible oath, ail ail the bearings with kerosene, used
women and aIl; but they bhad te take anoth r Ereefy. lion your machine faut for a eow
osîlu then Ibal of alioglauce la nme. . miautes unthresdod, thon vipe off dlean;

1Il quiet turnad my bralu aI fint ; and my ail with machine ail, and you will bu sur-
ayen were e a zdaazlead y mthe aptwlprid bte czeobow easly it will i-nand how

gllcleulng cf the pageant the ahanm.oleail vt illlook.
splendor öf the lham court, and the hall-
mocking, hal! serious homage paid me, WBEN CANADA IS LARGEST.
that I could se nothing beyond the ahining
surface, and the blacknecs and corruption and IT INOREASES ITS TERRITORY IN WINTER AND
harror withirí, were altogether lait upen me. sHOULD THEN BE ANNEXEn.
This feeling lncreasmed when, as monthesand
menth went by, there were added to the "If You fellers want t anne Canada,"
mock peer of tihe Midnlght Court, rosi said a fur clad traveller f rom Manitoba to au
nobles from that cf Charles. 1 did nt know Inlterested crowd the nther day, "you wanter
thon ltaI Ibey wuar ulned gamemîera, vîian& accompliab the augmentation lia the vinter.
profilgatea snd desporate brakendov nroés Th li dtheceame-effectia inoamiug the
who would have Sgne to pandemoulum ltsîf, of the country s If the diameter of the earth g
nightly, for the mad license and lawlesu ex- were increaseai by thirty feet. Canada le a
ceeses they could lndulge ln bore ta their about 3,000 miles u length from east tewest. O
heart's content. But I got tLired of it al, The fifteen foot of snow,as asimple calculation
after a time: my oyez began slowly ta open, shows, increased the width by about twelve (
and my beart-at liast, what 1lttle of that e
article I ever had-turned aik with borror The difference from the northtren to the y
within me at what I bad doue. The awful southern, boundary of the Dominion la about
things I saw, the earfi deedis that were per- 1.500 milen. Making the ame calculation as F
petrated, would curdle your very blood with before itl .efound that the now increases that
horror, were I tu relate themr. Yeu bave distance by six feet. By an easy calculation
seeu a upecimen yourmelf, in the cold-blooded It alppears that these increases augment the
murder of that wretch half an hour ago; and total area of the country by nome thing over
his la not the ouly life crytng for vengeance si equare miles. The mathematicians who
n these men. The slightest violation cf their =tened ta the stranger discourae are atil"
ath was punlshed, and the doom of traitons pondering over the stranger's figures. Bi@ so
and informera was Instant death, whether haste prevented them from being quite exact th
male or fermale. The sham trials and exenu- but they have the effect of making one think. in
ions always tok place lu presence of the -New York Telegram.c
whole court, ta strike a salutary terror nta __ .__
bh-m, and never occurred but once a week, UARE OF FEVER PATIENTS.
waEn the whole band regularly met. My
ower. continned undiminfaed; for they PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS OF AN EXPERIENCED
ow ether the dwar or I muut bu supreme; PHYSICIAN To TRaINED E URSES

nsd though the queen was bad, the prince Dr. W. M. Gibson, in a talk ta a achool ofmas wore. The Bald prIne would willingly nurses at Ulla, Baya the Herald of that place,ave pulled me down fromt my eminence, and aid :-The generally acceptad definition ofave mounted Il hlmself; but that h was the Word'lfever "in a rapid efevation or the
robably restrained by a feeling that law- nitunal emperature of the bod-98J degreesetakers ahould not ho law-breaker, and that jFahrenelt. We have lu the human ayutem
f ho sol ltoerampialter. e wai ha ondFarnet hvinheum y3e P,

Imhe hsubordnalo tedr beliono ts orgas .whioh are termed vitala-nameiy, the Sbci

otud fcIlow.r n heart, lung, liver, splee and stomach, whlch g
lolrm no livinghorsworwla Landouare governed by the nervous cytem. Tienues .

eon?" Iquirnd Sg NeNrman, takig an ad- cannot remain for any length of time ln au A

hntaRe ofs paume, empoyed by Mirnda a absolutely bealthy condition without throw-
anage off pause, belyed ing off the old material and taking op fresh.
ihang off h rawling beet nnot la the brea a r ontinfathe iaueand the"iOh, lu Loudon !Wua dt alcoma bore Ilutebekîgouo h hmssd1.C

Luti th aubraa oftheplague-Ibal attempltetanepaîr, continnally goiug on iu
uti ite othbraak af bme plagne -a the hrman syotem, that forme the chiefa
ighttenedi them, eBpeally the frale pou- centre of animal heat. Fover may resulton, and they bilhauared meeting, ud mre- fromt two cauep. Firt, there may ho an Clveai that ve abould aire up eau quartera vrpouto fhâtl h ytm;ad
mewhere else. This place being old and over-production o! lest la theesystem snd,
ined, and deserted, and with al sorts of econady, thebcdeymmoyfhincapable cf T'a

'Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l raoahutgaotIvsbtuo;t wu loff. Paver robe the body' aI the Te
i sere a , ba uight, Iheme meuldenapui oln; fat and degenerates the organe. The beart
elle vot fittedi up, sud th l god d probably suffera the woret. It le a muscularstte werete nopal court temoved. And organ and ia soon owakened and broken
re I, to, was brought by night under the down, sud la mail fevera thons iu a great
war's own eye; for ho well knew I would danger of death resulting froa heart faîlure.
ve risked a thousand plagues to escape Pavera are Infectional disases which are

ahl A a I ha h e cansed by the Introduction into the human 1
ai homer b wnd ee re Isbare stîl held, sudan spayem of a vegetable gerai which effects a 2

ay for yoeur ta comm, unea comething le pscullar poison t the nerve systems. Ail Kne to-nght t o mventfe l ver. are attended by a rse of bodily tem- icne talgbl te pr ent IL perature, which il one of the mot important 10
" The night before these weekly anniver- symptome aou have t deal with. Temper- 10
rles they all gather; but during the rest of ature over 102 degrees Fabrenheit are dan- 9s

time I am asone with Margery and the geres, from 99 ta 101 degree not danger- 99
arf, and have learned more secret@ about oua. Extra high temperatures are those rag- 1s place than they dream cf. For the ret, Ing from 105 t 108 degreei, and fatal tem-3,1
ire la little meed of expanaton--the dwarf paratures are chose raging front 107 ta 110 titli
d bis crow have Inductriously circulated degree. The proper time for regictering a a
e rumor that It isàhaunted; and omae of patient'm temporature la before the hours eof est
se white figures you saw with me, and eight o'elock A. M., and eleven 'elock P. M. Nom
o, by the vay, are the daughters of these The therrmometer chould ho placed under the "IL
bers, bave been shown on the broken bat- arm, taking carsethat there. is no cloth ho seimenta, au Il to put the fact beyond doubt. tween lte mnercural part of the instrument if Ni
"Now, Sir Norman, that u ail-pYOub ave and the akin, orn ibe mouth. The instrument by M
rd my whole history as far as I know ft; should always h carelully waahed before and
d nothing remaine but toItell yon what you after using. The temperature of a child
st uee yourself, that I am mad fo revenge, ehows a great varIatIon, th leat tIhing ai- or
muet have It, and you muet help me " feting them. In moving a fever patient, If

ier eyes were hining wi t the ferce red a child, great care ahould be exercisei lt Ad(
ho had seen ln them before, and the white keep it as quiet as possible. la elderly
je wore a look deadly suddiabolîcal that, peraons very triBing causes will depresu the
h ail its beauty, It was absolutely repul- temperature.
e. Ho took a step frema her-for fa each Nurses aihould ifie vamp oaroful shout vwhal g
hbose gleamning eyea mat a-devil. they alow convalenceut tphold patienta to cf N
Yen muet help me !" sh. pemrlalted. eat. The disecue Is frcquently aocomapanied Presi
eu--you, raîr Norman i Fanrrmany s day by ulceration of lbe bowels, snd by the in- ai°
Lave bien waiting for s chance like this, trcioint he stomaoh cf oertain kinde os
untnov I have waleai lu valu. Alone- cf ectabies arupture of an int--tîne lel able or t

waut physical mlrength ta kil11 hi m, sud I to occam, whîoh f. aurey fatal, If pou ah- Datt
e ual trust any ne oese. No co vas ever aorte a suaidan change In the ternmerturea o
tamîong tus beforo as pan have been ; sud moud for s physolan immediately, as the
r, condemned la die, pin muet ho desperate, chances are lthat there las aoemurhago or s P
-desperats mou wyll do deaperate thingo. complIcation Im appronohing. Aise repart lo "

e, Destiny, Providence-whatever pou the physlolan if there a any change noticed
-bai thrnown yen in my vay, and help cf tor medioine le adminiteredi. The skin
you musI andi Bhall t" sbouldi ha kepl clean lu aIl came.. Nursese~
Madame, madame i what are yen say- shouldi not hesitate to bathe their patisuts Il
2 Hoy oan I help you?" they deema il necescary I have put palient. ~
Thore hs but cne way-this j" lun abth sud pîsomad cake. of ice about them

hue heldi up fa titi pale ray cf the lamp, tc cool them down. Il did ne harra, and I "
ething ibe drew fram lbe flds of hem choulai not hesitate le do il again. In halb-
s, that gîiatenedi bine, and bright, sud ing a fever patIent Il is better te wah s smalal Fc
lly ta the gloom,. portion of tho body aI s lime sud thon wipe stree
A dagger 1" ho exocaie, wiith s shtud- il thoroughtly dry, andi then prooeed util -
sad a reacol. " Madame, are pou Ialk- the whole surface le bathted,.

ef mander 1" Bedi cotes aboulai ho guardedi against. A (
I told you 1" as said, tought hem closed rolIef for theseo sors ean he fonda by making
h, and wuit em eye. flming like fire, a bag and filling it w[th morne soft subatance
at ridding Ibe earth af lthaI floudiineau- andi wrappîng Il about lthe affllcted parts. Inu
would beca goodi deed, snd ne mander i nursing typhoald lever patient. lbe oeea

muid do Il mysel f if I couldi lako him off shouldi be keput free Iront all accumulations,

WILL.URE OR REUEVE.
IOUSNESS, - DIZZINESS,
SPEPSIA, DROPSY,
DIGESTION, FLUTTERING
UNDICEj - OF THE U(EART
YSIPEL.AS AVDITY OF
LT RHEU4, THE STOACWI
ARTBURN, DRYNESS -
ADACHE, -. OF2THE3K j
d every spooeos fdiseses arielng •o
crdored LIýfR iKIDNEYa-$TMActý'.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
DVER A MILLION DISTRIEUED

LOuiÍSina State Lottery -0ompSny,
IDjOrpomated by h Iegslature lu 8s6, for 1dnos.

tous] sud CihaiitabîsPp Oseni andl 105 francle msgMpart of the present Stotnatitution, lu 1879, by&anverwhelaingpopniar vote.

Its MAÂMMOTU DIiAWINCS tak le, nemi- uanna (Jua unIeelnb d e
GRANDS SINGE NlU55tEE D]WINGS take
lace tn each of the oher ten menill of the
ear. aud are all drawn inu mble, at ihe
cademy of uIste, New Orleans, a.
AMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of iTs Drawinna, andPrompt Fr aymen of Przeg,
Attested as follovWs:

"We do Aereby certify that tesupervise thearrarg.sofs for ill. the MontAry and Seni-anfualDratoags
Closh LOuiiaaSMat e Lottery C07i&P'aupsand oinper.
o manage anaes ntroi the Drao"rgs themeel neer.nd
at tlesamne are oonducted cith o Aes, fae"r;.,,m a
gofaith earrd al arties, andw leauthorne fhe

"ocyCG15fot s eer'tiate.toihthlac-efm<ks of euratUresattached.il, its adomrtisemengts."

e ~commlssioner; .
We the undersgned Bon.s and Bankers uU Fer airse sd rano in cTheLo uena BSateLoterieswîhtch mayPre.çeWed et our cocie,air.

M. WALMEEY, Pres. EouiaI- a Nal Bk
ERRE EANAUX. Pres. State National Bna"
BALDWIN Pres. NewO rlaas NatS ]dak.
RL KOEz, Pra. union National Bank.

ýAND MONTILY DRAWINC
At the Academy oy Mutie, Wew OrleanasTueaday, January 15. IRas. '
APITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 TickeTs at Twenty Dollarsoh. Halves $10; Quarters $5;entha $2; Twezixiethe $1. Id

LISTr PIZna, O
i PUIZE 0F $300,000 la-------
1 PIZE 01 OFg00,000l............03 i
1 PBIZE OF2 is................0000

105,000
26 PRIZES OF 1,N ae.0
2 PRIzES OF 500 are.50 o
15 PIZES C7 00arm.no..25,noci

20 PIIIZES O F ares.....r...........050,000 l() PRIZES 0F 210are .............. ooo0 ,

00 Pri Bso 4 0 0e.........,3
APSROZIÂTION l'iy 8,en

00 Prizes of $00 are........................50,000 B00 Prises of 49a..............3,m
00 Primes of202r............ P-9

TIEManiÂL mruzzE. b
9 Prias.of $100 are................. 9.9 M
9prix," ''''U'''are'.......................
4 Primes amounting to...........•••• .... $1,oa, at
itp-Tliket..drawng Capital Prises are not os thbd la terminal Primes.

Fou OLO RA'is, or any fuirther nformatinred, write egibily to the undersne I deargyourreidence. with tate, Co àtri.a a:aler. Mare rapaurotnmil a wlll ry i airad by your ono=aon an Envwopo ro ol
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TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC 0tOÉNILFi
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Epileptic Fits, Fa//ng Sicknesys
terics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousn

lfpoehondria, Ie/anchoia, l.
eôà4ety, Sf003,le s-ness, Riz.

zimess. bran and Spin-

al Weakvos.

~c 'hfs aL Lirect, ir.tIon pntauanIl t ers. l IluiiliiZa LII I 1-iLi! i l 'lu
11ow and o.er or nerre so',. 's verrocuy narm.
iur F T;1Lr. .- fiLler50X(ilnevuaese
'x Il i 11E'UIL il3* *~ (> ,r C' .e : :ý 0. Ia

enu aill aotar :i mis iinomimii ne we.ot cnarzeatror

fin2 cf>Rpe m- --4n e i Uereie

r1 VeUrâ. ilna njow u rcijarel u aier mia airecnaoa
or tyt.,

ERIE MEDICINE 00., Omaoano.
Agents : W. E. SAmNDEEB & cO., 188 Dundae

atreet, Londe, Ont. Pdce, 81.00 pet
battle . Six botties for 85. 00.

F '

a. JI wuigm
Washington, ..

dress Registered Letters to
PIEW *JMEANS ENATIONAL A,

New Orleans. Id
LEMEMER that the payment of Prizes
ARATEED NY FOIE NA-IXONAIL BANS
ew Orleanand tbe Tickets are ign ed b it
dent Ofan Institution whos OCharterd rigutaiai4Il lin the hgmet Courta; therefore, obwaratieansor anonnumsaubheme,.
E DOLLAR l the price of the smalleet puuclien et a Ticket 88UED BY US ln Mng Anything lnaOur name llcered for leis tul
)'Ila lue wlnoie.

a r e 6wigoi

*" rQuis 4MI 2 . a tuI

a Gbo
dl îdel hgV

rseIle by aeA .arte 1780 Notre Dam
t. Montreal.
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he public acounta i the Dominion for

the figal year 1888 were imsued January lot.

Te nshow thatàthé dob loraneed durMg
b e arm -$273,187,626 to $284,513.841,
hL yoea o! nearly lEVen millais and an

asl. ise net debt inreased[ rom $227,314,-
775 hu1887 0 $234,513,358. on SOth June

The raceliSs .from atomsuand exca taxes
doeifed from $29.587,001 to $28,117,413, a
Induction of abut $510,000. The recelpts
red oher sonroes show au Increasse of ar-

r $700.000. sa that the total rev.nue for

10i8 $153,470 la oxcess of that of the pre-

oeding yest.
The total expenditure inoreased from $35,-

657,680 to $36,718,490. There being au
augmentationL in the ceat of nearly avery

rna h the publo service.
Tce total receipts from Dominion lande, ln

108,amounted te 3,217083, and the expen-
di88re for surveys, management, eto., reaohed
$319,595, leavlag a defoit of $102,5IS, on

land secont.
Th deflait for the year le $810,031, ex-

clusive of aboutesixaillions of dollarsaharged
Sa capital on aconut of public works and

snbmIdie ta railway companles. An attempt
bas been made ta maike the defliit appear
sasil by charging large paymient properly

are ble to ordinary expenditure to acae.1
chre odinry expenditure for the year In-
reod by $1060,814, and while the reeipt s
fo canatomaasd exAse declined la 1888,
the coat in collecting thee revenues in.

cresed. 10
The annual charge on account of te publiea

debt for Interaut, sinking fund, eto, inreaeed
fron $11,663,623 in 1887 to $12,15981 lu

Tie expenditure for Cvii Government
shows an inreame of $47,000 and tiecaggre-
gate of superaniation alloanca ha reoasedi
froin $202,285 ta $212,478, ie nec inptm ou
accouat of superannation on y show as lu-
crase of $367.

The Civil Gevernment cautlngence
amounted to $237,124 during lat year.

The total earnimg a it1nt9rc1l,8l
'illway lu 1887-88 amountetah 31,912,783,

nad the working e"I nsearh 0 3o ae,276,-
41 lieaviog a dSit! 31p63,043, c mdrnd
with.a deficit of $232.105 lu tirspreadlg

Tye Pncn Eduard Ieland Rsilway earned
The,63 PrdnecEa of operation aise

$ 158,63, and the nosti 727,aant
$220.639, leaving a deficît of$71276, agali t
a deficit of $48.934 la 1887.

Mr. Audette, R glatar cf the oE aihquer
Court, bas fnimhed talg athm Lbilaof comte lu
tue Ayer casa. Tic tots1 amont o! colite,
hiatSe GoverArca. t bas to pay, la $4,930,

of wich S1,300 are for canuol face.

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
."I have great pleamure in certifying to the
usefulnesa of Eagyard'm Yellow011," cwrites
D. Kevanagh. postmaster, of Umfraville,
Ont., "havtdg used It for aorenesa of the
tbre$, barns, ooldu, etc., I find nothing equai

tit." M

INDIFFERENCE TOWARDS CATHOLIC
PAPERS.

The celebrated Jaunit Father, Rev. T. A.
Hughes, like thousanda of other earnest and
thoughttul Cathollas, la Impressed with the
indIfference ani neglect manifested by the
great mas aof Catholis toward their own re-
liglous press and the zealoua workera who for
prnlclple'm sake expend their life aud talents
lu the unappreciated laborsaof Cathallo
jounallen. He sys: " It really sens as if
wa lot gentlemanly tiates and human dia-
crminationas soon as we come to reading.
And Catholie editorsuand writers must be
looked upon as oddities or bobbylatm if they
offer to make a selection out of the masaof
garbage during the week and supply theC
catholic family wth that which la whole-
sma oanly. And a quarter of a million of
Cathollo population will Jet every editor
atarve rather than foster hls preposteroei
notion Of supplying a Christian famlly withE
wholemome matter 1 Much better and morer
anlightened to let the drainage of a big1
Babylon 5lter Into every pure home, anda
paroalate through evezy rooni, and mount
by capillary attraction even to the nursery 1
Money eau buy anything lu til nether world,
sud wbat It Cheaper than fiction, or readier
at hand than lies? If the world wants them,
they will come at a bock, asua hunter has but
ta whistie and up troop his pack. But what
fthe world not only wants thaem, but te
oeady ta psy for them, and Catholias, too,
lamor for them ? Why, tbey swarm like

oeustm lu a plague, or like the yielding and
rreiastible air, ith a pest all about its
luge. And who can fightagainmttheair?
ou breathe I and sucocumb. And not only

h. fiable ad little ones breathe l and eue.-
lumb, but whole scores Of hearty-honest
atholio men are ready to help in purifying
our atmoaphere, l 1 not a fration of thems,
carcely a score a! strudy oditora ud iwriters
re sen to survive the cold breath of negalot9
Ad te rac thra covetedf stage ai maturity.
-[Ex. ________

HoarLawÂY's OINTMENT A&ND PIans.-A
raquent oause o! gant sdnth loun ttel Suenflammatory as ai th bodebilttdAd

lith bad digestion sud geneaa eliy. A
:ew doaes ai the PIlla tato lu tie ara anu
iffeatuat preventive agalnst gaot and heuma-
iam. Anyon. c las a ac ai ehr

wartelu ato a! ua, comablned wlti th e
peration ai the Pille, ust inlalllbiy effeat a
ana.. liese Pille ast 'diretly on the blood,
blih tihey purlfy sud improve. Havlng
nos suirdued 5he aeverity cf these diseames,
oerseverance with She OluSment, after tomant-

ing thbe affectod joints with varm brine, willi
p.adlly relax all stiffnessuad previent auy
ermnanout oontiraetion,.

You hardly realizo that ht ls medicîne,
whan takcing Cartear's IAttle Liver Pilla : thbey
ir. very enmail; ho Lad effeet ; ail troubles
from tcrpld lîvan are relievad by theIr use. . .

EFFECIS 0F PETROLEUM ON. TUE
UCIDY,

A German phyalelan hsa recently lsued a
sport o! bis observatlone an She offoat ofi

troleum enu the human body. The tacts onu
bloh hi. conclusions arc based Lave beenu
athered during extensive travela la the
merlon petrolaum diatriots. He found that
akin discase was very prevelant among the
orkmen-who were employed at the wellc
a on loer exýmination -hi concluded thatt
o diàease attacked thSe who were engagedS
iththe hiavier and mord' inflammable oile.t
Tumerou nages were disocovered of large

uantites of ptroa! tleumbàh'ng been wallew-d
d, with the reslt of violènt affections of the
tausb, kidneys and iervoue syatem. lnu
ne ose where a glaisa of petroleamr havingv
ien drunk, .the groalbut difflaulty vas os-

rleonced in prevenin thepatient trom fall0
ár leep, au aent whfh ofdo al

al inu u ait iussne at1 sympta10 me of p aissez-
g oould also be tr e sitar a ingthenod
rIod oft- lahaton of thevapor, but the

ptom weo oly otlceable .when the
pbjetas ac llaba etate e healt, L

TRF TiRtUt!] WITN AN D UATROLIC CHRONIOLE.
THE TWO WORKERS.

Two worker in one field
Toiled on from day to day;

Both had the same hard labor,
Boath b.the same amall pay;

With the same blue mky above,
The ane greaeearth below;

On. boart wairfulocf loy,
The other full of wo.

One leaped up with the light,
With the oaring of the lark,

One felt it ever nigh,
For his soul was ever dark.

One heart was hdard& atone,
Onuheurt washblibhe sudgay,

One worked ibumny a groan,
One whistled all the day.

One Lad a flower clad cut
Beaide a merry mill;

Wife and children St the spot
Made it darer, mreeter stil.

On. a wrebohîd havai haid
Oull ef dimord, dirt ang dia;

No ronder ho esemed imad;
Wife and children starved within.

Stil they worked in the sarne field,
Toiled on from day to day ;

Both had the same bard labor,
Both had the sarne bard pay.

But they worked not wibb One w i;
Ti reason let me tll

La1 the. ane drank abthe aetili,
But the other ah the well.

SFIOY BITS
Progres et practical science-Events That

Mark the WorlIra Rapid Strides.

CHECKS FOR LARGE SUMS.
The ale of Savernake by the 4[arquis of

Allesbury ta Sir Edward Guinnessa l the
bigget transaction In reai propcrty lia Eng-
land ince the sale of Northumberland Bouse.
Savernake han gone for £700,000 ; the check
givon by the Board ofrWrkm for Northun-
berland Boume wam for £750,000. Evon this
was surpasied in 1887,'when the Manchester
Ship Canal Company purcbased the canal and
property of the Bridgewater Navigation
Company. The muma agread upon was £1,-
710,000, and for this a check was written
dated Auguat 3 of that year on Messrs. Glyn,
Mill & Co., and eigned by Sir Joseph C. Les
and Mr. John R. Bythell, two of the direa-
tors, and countersigned by Mr. A. H. Whit-
worth, thesecretary of the Ship Canal Comp-
any.

GREAT BRITAIN'S TOY SUPPLIES.
Great Britain gets about £600,000 worth of

foreigu toya every year. Now, a nit la rock-
ned that there are ratier more than fifSesn

millions of children In the United Kingdom
fifteen years old and under, il follow that
the outlay for foraign tioy ls not much more
than ninepence a child. Most of articles
come from Germany, which sonde ta British
dealers toyu of the value of £320,000 a year.
Rolland la second with £125.000 worth ;
France follows with £90,000 worth while
Bolgium la a fairly good fourth with £70,000
worth. Considering how claver the Ameri-
cana are, It lulaingular that the United States
supply only £8,000 worth of these joy of the
children' heart. Y ankee Inventore do net
care ta waste their smartnesu on the trivial
toy.

DESTRUCTION OF BUTTERFLIES.
A writer calls attention ta a shamneful ex-

ample of wanton destruction of beautiful
Insenta. Large quantitiles o butterfiles are
oolleoted lu England for the purpose of ar-
ranging them In geometrical or fancy pat-
terne, and thon, after framing, of hanging
them up for wall decoratione. At one place
this person saw a collection et 50,000 offered
for sale, everal rooms being lined with theme
butterfly ploture.

INK SUPPLIED BY NATTRE.
A natural Ink plant ha% just beau discover.

ed among the boatanlcal curiomties of New
Granads. Its &ap, called ahanai by te
natives, who employ it in Its natural state,
has all the propertiea of ordinary Ink, but
dons not corrode steel pene. Ib aiso offere
great reulatance ta chemical action. From a
reddih tint when firut used it speedily turne.

into a beautiful black. I clfaoontemplated ta
aclilmatize this plant In Europe.

WE&THER PLA1T FORECASTS.
The British Consul-General In V ienna bas

been Intrueted by the U. S. Foreign Office ta
requmted Professor Novak ta furnish him with
Information about hie famous weather plant,
The Committee of the Jubiles ExhibItion
which lately closed has promlaed Professor
Novak a certificate to the affect that the
weather forecasts made by hi pluts wero
correct In ninety-alx cases out of 100.

TEE USE OF EUPHORBIA RUBBER.
The gem known as ouphorbia rubber,though

for mome time past ocoauionally appearing in
the market, and which hau seemed llkely
ta baffle che skll of manufacturer@ la makling
eatifaotory use ofI l, la now being employed
advantageonaly In certain comb[nationa ; that
lu, a method has been discovered whioh ren-
dera the gun avallable for mixIng with
various kada af India rubber, ,sy ta the ex-
tant a! about fty per cent. Thus a pelce ofI
t'uloaulzed ruer contiainlng flfty per cent of!
Sthe ouphorbia gnm bas been tested for morne
turne la an exposed pomitlon an a toof, sud It
urne toundf ta have kept it lu a better condi-
tion than a airnilsrly exposed place of ardinary
pure vuilcanlzed rubber,and mixud wîi gubta
perchaite preventa Sthe lattar Prom becomlng
brittle, Washerî made withl thirty pet cent
aI tia mubetiance sud valoanizsed ruber are
found ta staud weil andi ta uatlstorily retain
their elamtlolty.

HWTO PRENENTSORE FEET

Dr. Alexander Zoroastiroff, of Bielostok,
emnphatlcally recommnenda ta milltary men,
aportmecn &c., a greame for boots whloh la
oald ta completely privent more feet, .and so
pratect pedestrians from the uhale train afi
famillar affeotiana caumedi by that miner
acaldeut. 'Sbe alutmuent ls made o! four parte
ef lard, font parts cf live oil and anc part ofi
aaontchouc (rawr rubber), whioh are melted
together an a low fire. Havlng molsened the
mole aI the. boaS with iater Sthe Inventor
marme the boaS iu a uave or before s fine,
sud thean amears it aor wlth Suhe compound.
The boat ls mald ta beoen'e soPt, pliable, shn-
lng, iratarproof and aven more dureable.

IT IS A FACT.
That ome tradesmen only g1ve fliteen

unnce ta th. ponud becaume la a weigh
they have. Tiat marriage muat be favorable
te longavlty, þeoause you eldom find a pin.-
termore thaun thirty. That very few actore
are able to play Shylak, becaue I la a most
difficult thing ta <'do " a Jew. That, If yonj
don't take care of No. 1 yo willa mon have 0
te take care of. That those folks who quarrel
with their bread and butter may someeday be
obliged to eat their words. That members
of the corps de bald are sometimes very for,
getal of their fathera ud ,mhersa, but thîy
arc. aiwsym vory fond e. o.- thair. grend pas.
That Il lnot overy fellow who can langh liu
bih ieso whenb ha ls out-mt-elbow, That, a.1
theugh the 'earth le aiways v.ry dirty, yet lis
th. e salwam Sida-v..

OUROITIES OF LANQUAGE.

Some o the prettieSt screts and ourlosities
of language come te us from abroad. How
dois the word aoo , Italian orfiask, happen
ta failure? Becasue the Itali.n glass blower,
trying te make a plate of glasa, faile; uand
throwing the gloewig mass back Into the

rnae.s, ho Blows a common bottle. orJ
Sfiasco;" It la a fiask-and a failure. -

Why is a wicker covered jug called a demi.
john ? Bcanuse It comes ttrm the Peroian
glase blowing town o! Damaghpn.

One definilion of slang la tha it sla lowi
srnething vulgar ; omethiug ta lie avoided.
But thats nlaot ail; It la a working dialect ;
language la aemoak frock; a condensation,the
heef jelly of speech. Bret Harte and John
Hcy have made It poetical. What should we
do without the homely "'passed il his beck"
It bringa the tearts Sa or eyes la Jam Blad-
Bea. How could we give up "Wiggles." that
equistie symphony played on the jewsharp
and the bonues?

The merit of good slang I that it touches
th. pendunum baetween a amile and a tear

Onr mother tangue la a great bond even
when we put it ta minuse ; a familiar misune,
freighted with domantl iatimacy. with the
everyday epitetes and homaly laughter.

Slang may be primitive, but no% necessary
vulgar. It may arise froim a miatake, but It
conveys an Ideas, IfIt as humor-espeoally
Amerloan humor--lt s not bad. As, for in-
etance,we get from the negroes a phrase for
succeca, "BHe takes the cake," or "He la on
the roof," applied t a conceited suees,
which la admirable. Our language la rich lin
a rollicking wagger of strange words, and of
perhapa sometines effective bad grammar.

MODERN INSTANCES.
Amoroan slang bas a strong local Baver, as

"Do yen catch on?-from a habit Amerloans
have of running after railroad trainesand "He
geta there," also fromvhe railroad. Theyalao
talk cf the 9 star border," and the "star love
matah," evidently fron the fiag- "Yu'li get
lait," la s railreafi amilo ; sud s real cîsate
"boom," and Harrison lu "bomIng" come
fram the noise of a blizzard or of a cannon-
ball booming through the air. " He won
banda down" l at once from the police reverse
aise from the fact that a prize fighter dropa
bis hands when bîton. "Painting the town
ru'l is from "Coriolanus." It lasfa tund
in England la old Malton days. Puck had,
some lines last apring as followe:

l'an sagray hawk that's created, I am.
I'm a blizzard that'a tested I su

And when I swoop down,
l'm the bos of the town,

I'm a daisy, a dt lir 1 am.
There lu slang ln every word almont.

" Bouso" ia from the old Dutch baas-a
master.

A drunken man leat Saa tb "loaded for
bear," a very heavy chargesand if a man bas
muraorous Intent he la "ulumping on your
nooktie." As in the old sample of American
huamor, of a man who waass stail he had te go
ap a ladder te shave himelf, all American
humer ia full of exaggeration.

Euglish slang lu brutal, as "it le ail rot,"
eto.

Like oher dialecte, slang Increases Its
store of worde by formation at homue and
adoption from abroad. Looking at it philo-
logically, we must admit that English,already
a moet copions language, les in a freely grow-
ing state and capable of adding ta itself by
aimait any proces foud la any language of
the whole world, old or new.

The abbreviation or contraction of words
(a mot effective agent lin the development of
worde) la sean aS its bout la slang. "Cab,"
tram cabriolet, "bus," from omnibus, and
"mob," from mobile, the fiery, crowd, a mob,
were originally slang foundatione.

Slang la deliclolaon the mouth of a very
refined prmon, and they tell a very god
story ofjMrm. Julla Ward iowe, who was
asked by a lady ta say something beautiful
about her piazza. " Well," said the ready
wit, '<I.thiki It la a bully plaz "-which hia
the full elament of wit ln it tamt was unex-
pected.

ETOETERAS.
Oher phrases might be mentloned which

have a real meaning. Thes, "the devil ta
pay and no pitch hot," comes from a certain
eamn l a vesel whiloh the sailore call the

"devil," and whih they have t. From Its
awkardneas ta calk ccurs the phrase.

" Boxing the compas," camea from the
Spaaleh boxear, te turn round. "A cook
and bull stery," a term now applied te any
rambling tale, illustrates the contempt fot
by the learned for the ancient beast fables,
whclh were the delight of mankind in the
lower grades of civilization through the
Middle Agos. Msny words of this laies, had
nat their erigli beau noted down would have
remained ln the language a undecpherable
mysterles. But we cannot find the etymalagy
of everything-[M. E. W. Sherwood, in
Boston Traveller.

HOW I Il'
That when I tell a person I am exceedingly

obliged ta him, ho should immediately ex.
claim, "No, no, not at aIl?" How la It-that
my aristocratie cousin Invariably eao some.
thing o attractive ln an oppositie direction,
when we meet ln places cf publia fashionable
resort? How la it-Tha ail the taIl splendid
filaowe you over knewr mena mure ta get whati
Byran hated-dumpy vomena? Hou le it-
Tnat ail Sie atty, cheerful, pretty girla you
over knew mare arc ta mas-ny the ugliest
tellaiw s- the greatest maiffs ef tik saqualn-
tance ? Baiow s -Thas I eau neyer congh
or blair my nome, on yava [n Suie church,
wIionS hall s dazen following my examplo 7
Hou lu lt-Tint monuntain Iandu shoaid be.
eonsidered culd, seoing that la general theyp
are clad mith /w-ze ? Hem la it--Thas same
ladîael in h drawing-room eau neyas- finS
anyting mare refined teotalirabout thantheiiri
marrants lu Sic kilchen? Hou lu lt-Thas
because 1 irappen Sa b. bale sand hearty-lcok.-
lng, I BiOuld be cangratulated by ail my
Irnende ou baing lu tira enjoymnt cfrade
healthui Heu lu lt-That peepie vhs "would
scorn ta rab you o! a farthtng," thik nothing
ef deprlvlng you ai su umbrella or a boak ?
Hou la 15-That certain authiors, who never
useS au implous exprealon lu their- lires
should jet Invartably ba recognizod undsr thes
tile ai profana 'writera 7 Bai la 1t -irat
any peruon oan posiaoly Lbm a tupid us net

Sa mee suie poInt af esch ut threme jekeai

MICROBES DESTROYED BY7 SMUKE.
It hau been deontrated by experimants

eenduoted by Dr. V Incenzo Teasarinl, of the.
University of Pla, that the fumes of tobacoo
amoke are a capital disinfectant. He found
that micro-organismeiln varioue stages of cul-
ture ware by it entirely destroyed or retardeS1
in growth. Anong the micrebes exposaed to
the test mere those which are supposed So
propogate Asiatio cholera and typhold laver.
Thul it seme that somsthing eau be usai la
favor of the tobacco habit after aL. The
expeimentu also ehowed that algarette umoke1
stuntea the growth o .the microbes and lea-
ned their virulene, but failei te kll tahem

as did tbe fumes from a cigar or pipe. This
no doubt acounts for the continuai eximtance
of the dude ,_

It always bothers a Frenehman whi
learning Engliab to read one day that a inur-
dot heu beehcâmmitited sud 5h. nuxt day that
tie mardater bas beenucommltted,.

TREASURE IN HEAVEN.

Evry coin of earthly treasure
We bave lavished upon earth

For aur simple worldly pleasure,

M ay b re c oned som cbb g m et ,

F a nT h ua s n o S a mi g , '
lb hou perishecd buithmaIc;.

, We avi a i-thialft
-Ali the gold we leave behind nae

Whon we turn ta dust agai-
Tougour avarice may blind us-

Wc have pSxered quits lu valu;
Siageme neran tharcaiIrect it,
'By Sue ie of a fortune tommeS,

Nor in other worids expieS 15-
What we hoarded we bave ot.

But each merciful oblation-
Seeds of pity wisely sown-

Whatwe gave in self-negation
We msy aafely ouiar own,

Paor the treount frealy given
Is the treasre that w bard,

Since the angels keep in heaven
What Was lent unto our Lord?

THE NEW YEAR.
MY IEMMA HOWARD WIGHT

Hoary id Time, with his wrinkled handes
ha gathered la another year ta uwell the re-
cord of the past. Another year with its
sorrowse and pleasures, Ita joye and woe, its
good and ita evil, gene forever. Happy or
miserable, weil-spent or ill-npeut, thrown jiste
the ucalsa of our good angel, or seizud with
diabolcal delight by our bad, It l regiatered
for or agaînst us forever, te be pread bhafare
eyes on the lst day with ail the other years
which bave gone te maire up our earthly ex-
tenai. To d the young, It goes by almost

annticnd th nunlamented.but the old watch
Isu dying Siroos mIit saS hearts beosute sa
few are left them. dAnS et beo eue sua
gouS down on the last day of thia No Ye-,
many of the youngand happy heejoyomay
welcoed iea coming, may sues[ta nd oniy ta
ebcrnity. Foc oaci penn, se lb ruse Its aleotteS
course, enaps the thbrade of many a lIte, no,
only the worn-ont thread of old age, but th
strong, vigorous one of youth. Nor des it
pause t ohboose the god who are ripe heaveu.
or the ad and wearv who are ready and
willing ta lay down thelti 11fe' burden,
but more frequnmtly euta off the wcked iu
their ains and the happy Sa whom life la o
dear. Ita winter and mmrner suna will rie
and set over new-made graves, its winter
now willi cover mrne, its spring flower bloom

over others. Soma lives It wll aim when
the earth la cold, and black, and dreary ;
otswha wein It Is warm. and bright and
fair.

" None can tell what a yeasr may bring
forth." No ; for it guards its sescret are-
fully. W. know how lt fiade us when It la
born of itS dark mother, mldnigbt, but we do
not know how it will leave us at the dark
bou- of Its death. It may find us happy, it
may leave un broken-hearted ; we may se
beglnning, we may never osee itsend. Ah !
what poor, helpleas creatures e are when wu
date not claIm one short, fleetaing year. Nay,
a month, a week even a day cf that year,
when we cannot tell what is days and weeks
and menthe May do for us. Friends winh us
a " Happy New Year," but those wiahes are
not always fulfilled ; for the new-born ear
brInges store of sorrows, as well as joye,sand
a large ubare may be for nus ; and loth as we
are taoexcept it, rebellions as we may be at
[tS Infitiaton, ware, nevertheless, powerlaa
ta avold it. But we have one fre, untram-
meled .cboice-tbat la ta apend the new year
worthily or unworthly. It reste with usaone
whether we eau congradulate out salves or it
close, that hal not baen wasted, but turned ta
goad account ; that when It l laid bare, at
the last day, belore the eyes of the world, we
will not bluh for it, or tremble for lt be-
fore the eyes of our Judge, or t alook back
over Itm mispent weeks and monthe lu vain,
f1r one redeeming action, t aknowit bau lei
ns ftrther from heaven, nearer ta eternal
misery-that each recorded moment ofI t
etanda for our confuion, our condemnation.
And It lu gone forever ; we could net purchase
with our lives one wasted or Sinful Moment
of it. It was ours once te une for good or
evil, but it la ours no longer. Time, the
greedy, the relentless, has anatched lt from
ns ; its tory Ie told snd done, but Ite record
stande forever on Ligh. •

We may forget the years, as they are num-
bered with the paut ; fotget the joyand
evil we'dId In them ; but there la One who
never forgeto. who nidSa the record of every
year of every human life; and, perhaps, when
the new year la born loks over many a record
of the old with that cama grief which wrang
ts heart upon the cross fo re sees the fu -

fillment of that mad truth whih Ha-3 read upon
the scroll of all the ages, wben in is Last
agony, that His sufferingasand His death
would be in vain f emany of thosa He died
te save. "l New year 1" Witt t, Indeed, be
a new year for those who have wasted so
many entered upen with new resolutione, the
beginning of a new lite I For who can uay It'
may not be be hie last on earth ?-the last
te atone for many sinful and profittesa, though
he may have won wealth, fame, and honor,
" for what doth It profit a man if he gain the
whole world and loue hi own soul"

One year spent ln simple virtue, lu the per-
fermance of duty, will profit a man more for
eternity than n dazen yeasu spent lu the
houer and applanuset Suite marid. A long
euiogy au a tomibotone Sacs noS prao thatt
Suie sonl a! hum who lises beneath le lu heaena;
mo a man may have pena ai hronor, ai aube»-
tatiousm good woarkas looka bacir upon but
not ana a! them may bave found faver la the
alit ai hearen. Fou, luSdeed, eau say mien
Sha new pear le bhrn, bIsaS they have ne re-
gres for tIse way tic ald wras apant, tint
wli lighit heartasu aicent conclance they
eau melcome the "Mai Year."-athllo
Mirr-as- _________

TEE LITTLE GIRL/S APOLGY.
A little girl wha hiaS a foilirh habit cf plain-

speakring iras Sakn Se the seming cirele withs
bar mother. On enterlng Suie roomn, after ex-
ihangng greetinga ith seves-al matrons eft

ier aaqnalntanaa, Misa Truthful malkeS ump
Sa nother- lady, anS <a tie cenfBdent touae!o.
eue who givea uttorance te self-evident fascS,
airs said, laudiy enoeugh for overyono ta heur :

" Why, Mru. Haudiey, hair iiomely yoen
are 1"

Whle tihe victimuwas hiding bat aacfun
as beut as mlght, and tEe test ware tirying
liard Sa concal their amuiemînt, the young
lady herself was haastly Stikn from the roomi.

Once lunSthe hall; she van dealt with uaome-
whtaS severely and mads ta fee Suie enormity
of her unintentional rudeness. Then suhe was
taken baok ta apologize.

Walklng atraight up to Mra. Handley,
while ait the ladies held their breath to laten,
she ald, witih trembling tones and wuth the
tears atill upon her cheka,

"Mrs. Handley, l'm sorry you're se home.
ly."-Youth's Companion,

Colonel Kentauck: Dr. HIghfee saya I've
.water on the luing. Mrs. Col, Kentuck :
Why, Colonl, ho mustC ha mutairea, I'rc
never, sean you drink water lu aIl my lie.

What le.the difference betweeu two aleepy
young ladesd and one wideawake one, seated
near ancotherlin urchuai? The two alose
their vas and thra <ima at n- h*..Vo n -.a...ha.

'WAR AND LIIERÂTURE,. iTR fl AMlimo tri'nv r ..â'I

IG ET GENERAS waO ATTRUIUTE TREIn
PÂETo DA[LY SWDr.

Napoleon laid it down as a sPeuial rule tht
profeestloal etudy in snome fori le the first
condition of practical succeau.

Wellington, at the close of is last great
camnalgu. aonfecead ta a ranfor etaf efgicer
his personal obligation t datly mindy.

It was Fredertok the eat eWhonsad thatwar io aclence lu superior men, ins at for
ordinary men and a trad for ignorant men.

Marabal Turenne, the gretet of thome mal-
diere of the agae of Loute XIV., thought that
the art of war waras earned more from books
thn upon battlefield, and his great talents
were the fruit ofi e deepest study.

The Archduke Cnarles, who firat ahowed
thei genarala at Eaopo hat Napoleon could
be beaten, formed hie reputation as a mrate-
glst upon emerging irom is study ; where he
taS spent many monthe puruing the thery of
mar, baving previoaly serveS la three camp-
slgns.-Philadelphia Call.

NATURE'S OIL SUPPLY.
A Pltteburg aatural gas expert bas made

the calculation that each day 600,000.000
oubei feet of naturai gai are drawn from the
earth for une lu that alty. This amount
weighs eover 12,000.000 pounda, of which
8,000,000 pounda are carbon. Be lai ithe
opinion that, with the withdrawl of se much
material, something will give way. Already
mince the development of natural gas in West-
ern Pennsylvania there bave been saveral
" shakes."

A SEVERE ATTACK.
"I never felt better In My life thn I have

eainoe taking Burdock Blood Bitters. I had a
severe bilous attack; 1 could net eat for
sveral daya, and was unable soawork. One
bottleo cured me." John M. Richarde, ar.,
Tara, Ont. For aIl bilious troublesuneB.B.B,

AN EMPRESS WIDOW S DRESS.
The mourning worv by the Empreus Fred-

erich, widow of the late Germau Emperor,
lu thus described :-The gown lu a long, plain
one, covered entirley by crape, and only re-

Rleved by two long bands of white lawn iram
the neck of the gownin front t the feet. The
widow's cap la black and wern In sa tlff point
whh cornues low down on the foreiad, ta
wich sfastead a long black veil, f alling
aImost ta the tat behind. The three princeu-
ses wear the same deep veil and cap without
the white bands, wbih are a diltinative
widow'e dresea. Since the arrivai af Emprise
Friedrichu on visit taoter mother, Qruen
Victoria, the mourning worn by the royal
famHy and houeiold lu in acoardance with
German custom. Where white crape caps
have been wora hithertoby smem ladies, black
capr are now the fashion, the only person
adhering to the Englieh white cap being the
Queen.

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES.
The forty-eight national soaieties of women

in America have s diret membermhip of
500,000. The largeatlaithe Woman'a Chriutian
Temporance Union, with a membership of
210,000. Then follows the missionry. the
peace, the sufferage organizationesand philan-
throple and educational soclesiees. TwelveOf
these national organizatieos have oined lwith
the national counil, whbh was tormed te
nuite all the women sociatiea of the nation
into one great anS and powerful ]cagne.
bone of Its practical work wiIl b the securing
of women appointees on school boards, upon
the different boards lntrusted with the care of
public institutionas for the delective. delln-
quent and dependent classes. Also, the ad-
mission t local, county, State and national
organizations.

VIOLETS,
Violaet are the prevalling flowern lthe

fashionable world now. White violets are
suceeding ulies of the valley for bridal boquets
and bridesmalda carry dark blus Parmi%
violeta. At a rocent wedding aIl tIh fie ers
used about the bouse for the wedding doue-
rations were violets. The coat of the dimplay
was fabulous. Great bunohea of maiden-hair
forna are also useet for brideumaide. Fashion-
able women are using violet parfume and no
other, and with reason for the odorla de-
ilolaus. ____________

How often aut thon hear thesa reporta:
Suh a man le slain, another lu drowned, a
third bas broken bis neck by a fail fram soma
hgh place; this man died eating, and that
maun playing! Ona peraihod by fire, nother
by the awrd, another of the plague, another
was slaIn by thileves. Thus ecath le at the
end of al, and man's lite suddenly passeth
away like a shadow. Be thon, therefore, In
resanas, and mo lead the lite that death may
never take thee unprepared.-Thomas L.
Kempe ___________

In 1853 the lato Pions IX. re-establiehod
the Catiolt45Hierarchy lu Holland. Since
Shat ima 415 asi chunoirea Lave beau anacted
sud 134 othe hrave nbeauelargad or reno-
vated ;134 chritable lIstiteaon hav bena
founded, which rlleve 14,000 poar persone.
The number of Catholas il Holand lernom
about 1,600,000, being about ethLird, or
pesrhapeslighiîly over a third of the hle
population. In the Cathollea chools there are
about 165,000 children.

A LUGK? ESCAPE.
" For six years I euffered withr my bihroaS

anS enlarged tanuile, I vas very weakt; I
doctaod tour yearusu aa advice frai tiree.
dactaru ; thiey saiS I wonld bave ta anSe-go

su operation. I Se-led B.B.B. iSoad. One.
eal cura me. M. A. Sqnec, Rugla,

GOVERN MENT CONTR ACTS FOR
FOREIGN FIRMS.

English stoe annufactares accnplain-
ing of thc anctîa c! the Engiah Gavas-amant
ln giving Suie contracta ion Sic auprply ofIwarn
mamosialla ta foreiga corporabions. Dnring the
the list Suires peurs thea only contratc exe-

cubeS by She boni Sfirms havi bien for 3,000
boni aof forgîngs. The industry ls, thcrofore
unprofitable, anS s 32,500,000 worth aI
maehinery hs bain laid Soin ta meet thea
anticîpated requiramentsaio the Goverament
la Sheffield alune, a great deal et disappoînt-
maut andi loua lis bean exparened. It lu
promised, houevet, that 3300,000 irstii cf!
ontracts viii Le put ouS ne:xt year.

Fif teen Pounde Guined in Three8

REVIEW OPTRE WORK UP T13E PAST
SEASON.

fla..1.a3.ing entåla trent commercial
Artery-Aheuuta so rar coastwe"4.

Important Coanectiensemadeeand
New TerritorpBeed n paeand

senger and Freight Facit.
ties and Receipts.

- (Toronto Empire.)
While the more rcuently contructed rail-

wayb uinthe Canadisa Dominion have beau,
with commendable enargy, extending their
mileage, perfeoing thair several systems,
,n maklng necessary connections with
th other grat continental and local roads,
ts la exceedingly satisfaatory for Canadiaea
to reali.e thast the men at the head of the
Grand Trunk company have suceeeded dur-
ing the pest twelve month in not only keep-
Ing ths grant corporation up ta tne position
whlohir llong aine attained au one u! the
most extensive and important raUro!dm lu
Ambrica, but have made muoh considerable
additionsu S their tracks that will still enable
the Grand Trunk railway of Canada to keep
abrast of the keenat ompetition with which
it as taa ooutend. The prosperity of the
road under review has at aIl times been a
very fair indication of the proaperity attend-
ing the great extent of territory through
whloh the lina rune, and consequently any-
thug that le ihre preesented relative to the
progreasu of the Grand Trunk comp sny cannet
bu other than a reflction of the improved
condition af the country in which we lI"a.

DOUBLE TRAKING.
Since the extenslon of the system into

Obicago the mot important feature to be noteS
in connection with this road la the dcubling
of the main lino between Montresl and the
%Veut, heG miahava passed from east ta
Wesut over tne Grand ltnt any tSmo dJunlng
the pst two year could not but have re-
marked the conatantly lncreasing volume of
freight and passenger traffic between the con-
mercial centrea of Qabea and Ontarlosand
consequentilv the people of both provinces
have been loud and outspoken In their appre-
clation of the pollcy of lureased fac!lities
whîch was decided upon by the company's
directors omae tme ago.

The work of double-tracking the main lina
betwen Montreal and Toronto has boeu
vigoronauly proceeded with, and the following
portioas hva been completed, viz:

Ste. Anne's tu Dorval, 10 milne.
Coteau ta Cornwall, 29à miles.
Mallorytown to Lanadowne, 191 miles.
Belleville tu Sidney, 5ý miles-
Making a total of 644 miles constructed

during the easn, the undermentioned por-
tions of which arc now actually In oparation
viz:

Between Lansdowne and Gansanoque
Junction.

Between Brockville and Lyn.
Between Believille and Sidney,
Bdtween Brownsville and east end of Cat-

ras.tation.
Between Montreal and Point Claire.

IMrOTMAT CONNEOTIoNS,
Thora have aio been completed during the

year two very important uonnectione, vîz :
The United States & Canadian rallway, and
the Beauharuais Junation railway. They are
practically extensions of the Matreal &
Champlain railway, and their Importance
cannot be adequately appreciated sxcept by
those Who carefully study the Grand Trunk,
and not enly per se, but In lt relation with
ether American compaules. The Uoited
States & Canadian rallway le twentyi-thrae
miles long and forma a concatlng îlak be-
tween Fort Covington (the furtheat point
reached by the Champlain road) aud the
Rome, Watertown & Ogdenehurg rond at
Massena Springs, and will give the Grend
Trunk acces ta the immense trade of New
York state generally and the important cities
of Syracuse, Oswego, Rochester, Utica, Rome,
Ogdensburg, etc., beoides securing an alter-
native rotte',o Ner York and B'mton hy the
Rome & Watertown sud the OntariO & West-
irn and ite West shore connection.

St. Lawrence county, through whleh the
road ruae, le about the most fertile au! pro-
ductive of ny in the state, an ithe owners of
land, the farmersansud C, .mn. w-ta t'q "y
have long desired to have an ou:h V L :! '
real for the large quanities ai buttûr, eùcehu
and other agriaitural products for maib
tiat section of the country la famed.

The second extension-the Beauharnois
Junction rilway--am net the samrne trategl-
cal value as that by way of Fort Covi, 'ton,
but it passes through the rich and % cul-
tivated landa of the Valleyfield distri. , .1
gives acesse te aome of the mne. c
scenery of the River St. Lwrenc . - tine
rune from St. Martinc-a point on ne Cham-
plain Janction railway-throngh Beant
nois and St. Timotbee to Valleyfield,
tance of twenty miles.

Beauharnois, which hasohit.ba en
without any railway communlcati. an
old and important town on thei sout. -- e of
the St. Lawrence. whicb, In additicr. ta a
conaiderable amount manufacturing and
trading business done there, l by its attrac.
tive situation cn that river aise a favorite
mummer resort.

St. Timothee lu a thriving village abont
half way between Bauharoimsuad Valley-
fSeld. lihe latter is an important tawn cou-
tainn s numbeor aI catton mille, papor mîil
sud other linuSrleî, whieb create s consider-
able flow o! businema lu sud out aI t-ie place.

PASSENOER TBArFFtO.

The differont reports tram ail Suie li go
ta chaw that a graduai improvement bas tairen
place lu tirs rolling mtook, wblai sacane ta be
greatly appreamated by She publIc. Dnring
thie first bailf year endin« Jane, 1888, thera
irai an narase cf 26,762, or 1,02 per cuaS.,
lunSuie aumbear of pasuangore oarried, comn-
pareS with thse Jonc bal! year ai 1887, sud
au linrase ai neceipte item pasuengeru o!
£2.777, an 52 par cent. lhe gross neceipîs
tram passoageru trains weri inaraseS during
thie marne iengthi a! time by £43,699. The
failare la laat year's orops lu parte of Ontario
sud Sthe weat naturally prodnoed a depress-
ing affect upan the freighit taffeo retunne ai
She Jane bailf yar, compareS wiih the fBraS
trm ai 1887.

The following are Sthe total carnings for
thi rent balf-yaincladln wck ndiu
Deoember 8, 188Sao8gwe nm

Woeek's average. ,-Passenger trains-,

Weeks, and Curod of Ne.- $1888................ 3.265214 3298,033Gansumption. 1887................ 3.282.328 3.440,548
Measrs. Oraddock & Co., Gentlemen :

.Plese send me twelve bottles of Dr. H. Dee..........-.. 17,114 142.515
JAMES' CANNABIS InMca, one eaci of Pilla and Week'a -Freight trainr, Gros
Ointment for a friend of mine who is not ex- average. , receiptse
pected toive - and as your madicines cured me Tnu. $ $
of CONSTYMTION, some bhree years ego, I 1888 - 3.489.542 5,831.334 9,129,367
want himto try them. I gained fifteenpoundu 1887-......3,493,140 5>086,608 9,427,156
.while taking the first three battles, and I know -- ---
ibis Jaut tbcsing for him. Repecbful, Dc.. - 3,598 155;274 297,189J. V. BULL,

Lawreneburg, Anderson Co., y. DEAFNESSCUBRD.
$2 60 par bottle or thirée botties for $6.50. À'A very intaresting 182 page Ullusrated Book-

Pilles andOintmantu $125eahi.,CRADDOCK o Dafnsis. Noises li thehead. Ho they
& CO.,Proprietrs, 1032 Racc St, Philade hiphFouho me. S an.
-U.resl.800

a. 89 SS.
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FULPJLMENT OF PROPHECY

Among British governing classes the
section wblah appeau dotermined ta
assert English supremacy over tha So
Iis almoat needless ta hay that tho e
le coznpcsod or contreilad by these hold
Egyptian boude, wbe fancy they sea
lucx.:C trade of that region a mians i
covering th arons lnhuntereat on thoira
what dublous Iuvestmentr. As uamal, ap
thropla motive 1a net wanting toexcu
tru object of aggrossion, and of al& thinj
suppreslon of the slave trade la the
likely to toh the sntinental .side o
British publie. Bat the tarrible expriez
the army sent to relieve Khartoum ai
warn the people of the folly of attemj
the a bjugation of the Arab children o
deser.

la one of Mr. Gladatona's addresses ti
electors of Midlothin coeurs the fello
passage concerning the de!
arny by the Soudan Arabe

cgaOurmistakes la ie Soudan I canot
state [a datai. The task belenga te bletc
Our responsibility for them cannot b. q
tioned. Yet its character onght net t
mlepprehended. la such a task miscarrl
Wrenegvitabl. ''hey are th Pro fr2c
<r½Oli'? rense quence afi undertak-ings thatt
aguI..o nature, and that lie beyond the s
Of human means and of rationaC and pri
humtan action and the firat authors of t
enartakingm are the real makers of the i

This declaration by the ex-Promier1
prompted many stinging rejoinderR, ail
which wore based oun th political aspect
the question at issue. There la, howe
another viow cf a war undertaken fer the n
jugr.ion if Araba, which we will a briefl
popsible Unfold.

It may oppeer singular te soma perso
bi: we are wrilling tu appeal te hiatory fri
the point at whioh we propose to start do
te the prosent time, ln proof of the irrefr
lble correctness cf our argument. The aut
of the book of Geneais bas recorded a pre&
îhn relating te the posterity of Ishm
wihCIi s profouind a socholar and conBlteni
CP.:t an ie Mr. Gladstone haiuld not hi
overoet. Chaptur xvi. ontaines
pr3pbecy to vhich we rater. We thora ru
v. Il. 12.: "And the Angel of the Lord sa
<unto ber (Hagar) : Behold ! thou art w

child and shalt bear a son, And shalt z
"his name Ishmaeli; becaume the Lord la
" heard tby affliction. And ha will be a w
"ma ; his band will be against eve
'' man, and every man'a band agaluot hi
" and ebal dwell in the presence of ail]
"g brethren."

The Hebrew words tranalated " a w]
man7 o1 . L k. L-dered " a freean
savage man." Tte Hebrew word translat
In oui verion into "wildI" la ued frequant
toasignify the wild Arabian as and sufficient
expresses the nature of that animal. It w
absclutaly free and unconfined, and wou
never submit te the bridle. Hence the Del
asko Job: " Who sanda ont the wild a
free ?" (Job xxxix. 5.) i.e., who at t]
original constitution of thinga eformed the a
of snob a nature as net to endure the brId
and mnbmit to be man's beastiof barden?Ho
exactly this sense answers te the genius an
dimpoaltion Of the descendhnts of Ishmael,sn
ais how the propbecy has been falfilled thi
ha shall dwell in the preence e ail b
bretbre, will, we tbink, be made clear b
'what follows. Perhape it would be ln plac
here to observe that the Hebrew word trani
lated h I the testament "hand" agnigufleis
figuratively, power or empire, force or dom
inloo, and la se transiatdl in severai parts c
the Old Soriptures. Thue, aecording te th
prediation vouehaafed te Hagar, Ihmaela
posterity, te the remotest period of time
were te b wild men, living in a ztate o
hostillty with their neighbors, opposlng an
baffling the efforts cf all other nations tu
enslave themx. That l, they were never te b
thoroughly aubjugated by any foreign power
but to maintain their lndependence forever
To prove that this prophecy bas beau literall
fulfilled la the object of this article.

The firît empire of which we have an
record la that of Egypt, wbloh basema t havi
been established by Ammon and his son
Smaotris. Now, If, according te Sir Isaa
lÇawton, we taka Samostrîs ta have bean thi
arne Shlshak, or Sesao, It des not appeari

fromn Soripture that lu hie trne île Arabs
wira dependeut an tha Egyptians. For, la
iba accunt cf ths nations that formed hi1
army whan ho undertook an expedition
against Jerusalem, there le no mention cf
Imhmolimes or Araba. Sill, [t must be ad.
mltted that Diodorna Sionlas amanrs that
Sesostrîs subdued Arable baera hi moamntd
the thras. cf Egypt. This marne athor,
bowver, deatroya the vaine cf bis statînment
by assuring um that Semostris found himself
obliged te draw a 1hne frnm Hellopella toe
Peicm[um lu order to aaernre Egypo from the
lsnuralona if the Arsbmsud Syriens. Agains
wa ara tcid by ibis historian that [t waa ex-
tramely dîfficult alther te uttack or aubdune
ibis nation cf robbera, boeuse, Diadera
cays (tho Brltlmh expeditlen vill huer hlm
oui), they bad weille dfgged at proper dis.-
teaios lu:tbeir dry and barres oountry knowne
oniy to , themmelves. The, If any "body cf
iorelgnerm Invaded cr pursued'them, they for

ADH A ÂTHOLIC JHRONZOLB

cope Thus we find the Arabesnot oenly freeb
dent
hese actually able te open or close the passage
mis- Peraian conquerora into Egypt. We may à

mies la passing as wholly exploded t
has passage ln the b storian jui quoted wvh

of describes Sennacherib as King of Arabia
s of well se Assyria, uniess lndeed w admit th
ver, Assyria was then a part of the Arab:
nb. Empire. For Herodotus telle himmelf that S

y as nacherib's army wa. composed of Arabin
not Assyrians. It has been pretty clea

as, demonstrated, however, thet the Egypti
om priems gave Herodotus their own versioni
<wn, the destruction of Sennacherib, transpobi
'ag - th2 scuae from Judoa after h ehad defeat
hor Tirhakaha King of EthIopia. This branch
dia. our lnqulry would not ho complete withoutr
ael ference to the express tatement by Xenoph
t a that Cyrus conquered the Arabe. Sncb co

ave quest was Impossible, fer how could Cyr
the oonquer the whole nation of Iahmaelite Ara
ad in his direct march from Sardis to Babylo

aid Re could net have done so without taki
ith Petra, and yet Xenophon nowbere mentio
all that wonderful oit>. The Arabe mentioned I

ath him may have beena orne wandering tri]
ild roaming about the confines of Syria,
ry Thence onward the Arbas remained Ind

m; pendent. Alexander the Great meditated t]
bis reduction of Arable, but died while bis pr

paratioens were proceeding. The vastness e
ild Alexander's army and the number ofibl sship
nd engaged for thia enterprise attest the form
ed Idable power of the Arabs at that tIme. The
ly aleoetall nelghboring nations had se littl
ly apprelehalon of his might that they sent s
as ambassadors te him, nor took the least notic
Lid Of him. Exactly as they treat the British to
ty day. That any mucesor of Alexander ehoul
us rule Arabia when his expedition nve
ha marched against Arabie l absurd. The dis
*m aster that befel Demotrinsain bis attack o
le Petra la well known ; likewise the sever
w punlhment lnflioted on Antigonne fer at
d tempting to collect bitumen on the Deau
id Ses, la well known.
at Continuing our rsearoheas down to th
,l Christlan ara, we find that, although engagez
y ln constant wars with neighbcring nations
e cepecially th Jewa, the Arabm remained
*. powerful and ladependent. But it may bu
*, urged that Pompey was able ta do with
a. Roman arme what ne previoua commander
if coauld ahleve. Itl l asserted that ha marobed
e on Petra and compelled Aretas, Kling o
9 Arabla, ta acaept term i of poace. Pompay

, however, performed this feat with the asmalt
f1 suce of Agbarus, an Arab Emir. But an hie
d returnthrough the desart awas only reacued
o from destruction by Hyranna uand Antipater,
ethe latter prevalling upon Aretas te negotiate

a new treaty of poace. This shows that
though Pompey did get to Potra he was

y afterwards worsated by the Arabe le his retreat
through the desert. The fact that Arabia

y Petra was was net reduced te the farm of a
e Roman province by Pompey mttles this
n point. Following the course of time, we find
o the Arabs aggresmlvely independent, theugih
e enduring occamional reverses, till long aiter

Titus lad taken Jerusalem and overthrown
the Jmwlah kingdom. In the reign of Trajan
it lu îsserted that Arabia was mubjugated by
Aulua Cornelius Polma. Coins still in exist.
ence were @truck te ocmmemorate this alleged
conquet, bearing the legend, Arabia, Auguse,
Provincia, Arab, Adguis, The statement
and the coins, however, were no mure than
evidences of':the exuberance ai Romin brag
and baat ln the days of Trajan, for the name
prhos aise had itl recorded, and confirmed the
record with coins, alo till te be sean, bear-
lng the lioription Ind. P.R. India Pro. P.R.
By tbese the Romans inffated their vanity
and udoubtedly Intended to futimate elther
that Trajan bad actually conqueredIndia or.
at least, imagined himmelf master of that
country, when le projected an expadition
against if. Flatterers of his ilme are oredited
with the assertion that he subdued the
Indiansa. Yet, It does net appear from listery
thaîteh over undertook such§an expedition.
On the contrary, ht bs an establilhed faet that
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Diodorus Siaulus le doubtless open t

reproach of self-contradictilon, but the

pasage as true to-day as when il
, writtèn. Neverthelams, we -must add

te water difficuly hor mentonsea vas i

wards succaecifully overcome by Pa

0 Trajan and Sîverusa; yet, sone of!

0 conquerors could extirpate or abdau

j descèndents cf Ishmael. Contluli g

Sthe stream of time, we find that Whn E

Sfell under the Ethioplans, aiter the dro

of Sefao's suoccesor la the Nile, and Z

the Ethiopian, advanced againt AstA,
9 of Juadah, with300 *charlots and 1,0(

mmen, no Arabe served in the expedi
From tat tme till Shalmsneser, lin

c Assyri, put a perloi îtthe Kingdo
c Issral, thore la no record of the Ishmae

. haviug bea aubdued. Nor le there a wh

à o! tla• avar laviug bain subjeot te As

f t Bebylu. v Asn Hreroiotus distîr

aserte that Arabia did nt belong to ai
the catrapies lto whie Darius Hysti
divided the Persan dominions immedie
aiter Ile accesaion. But, ln oder te t!
the fullest light on tbis curious subject, l
quota Herodtitus : "LThe son of Hyatu
"was doclared King, and all.the peop

Asia aubmitted - lethia governmsent ex

"the Arabes, Who, though they had1
"overcome by Cyrus and afterwardu
' Cambyses, were never reduced by
j" Perslans ta îhe condition of subjects,

twere accoanted their friends, and ope
them a passage lito Egypt. This, witi
the assistance and permission of the Ar
would have besneutterly impracticab

And, again : " The fifth satrapy com
" heanded al the cuntries situated betw
"l the city of Poeldeum, built ln the mount
"aof Cilloa anti Byria by' Amphiiochas,
" con of Amphiarous, and Egypt, excepi
" lY the Arabila territories, whih are 
" from any tribute."
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nmed he dd sot, So that, notwitbt ndinî
ecd to pompons legend son Trajan'a celi,

highly probable thet the emparer. never-
o the rated lit Arabla proper., Certa.ul>y th
&bave no record of Aulus CorneliusiPolmà h
c was captured Petra. Some towns or ports oz

that coast may have been taken. All that R
after. writers have sald on the subject a

mpa16, bronght te infer no mOre than this. Ne

those ln the time of Saverson luas>'lny subseq
the parloi do we find Arabie mentioned au

down the provinces of the Roman Empire. i

:gypt the days of -Saverai to the overthro

rning Palmyra by Anrellan, the Romans kepti
oral, of the Arabe. Aurelian, thoughh e s

King many conquesta lu the st, lu net show

0,000 any hietorian ta have made any remark

tion aohlevament ln Arabie. But Arab indep
g ; enc is proved later by the fact thati

m of reign of Constantnle the Baracens rav

alites Mesopotamia, a Roman province, wit
isper obstruction.. We alo know tht Julian

synla some i his aucceasors palit pensions te

ly' Sraceno that they might always have a i

ny of of troop on foot for the service of

aspic Romans. But when this, pension was w

ately drawn they went over o the Perions ; a
hra whloh prove their freedom and the high
et ne mation l whIleh they were held au soldi

impie Subsequently Constantinople itelf was s

le of froindestruction by the Gotha, when Ma

cept Queen of the Saracens, f orood them te rai

been Thenceforward until the ris of Mohamr

* by Who was himself an Arab, this wonde

the people maintained thir freedom, frequei
but against tremendueus odde, but always w

ned sauccea. The empire founded by the Prop
sout l n the year 631 A. D. continued aboave

tbc, years.
'le," This brings our review down ta the mid
pre- of the 10th century. But the diaolatio
aee the Saracen Empire did net destroy Arab
aina Independence. It rather increased It by p
the mitting Wider liberty than vas posaible un
ing the control et the Callphs. But the balk
free Ishmael's descendents wre, and are ta t

day, the Bodoweens who lnhabited the des

but and unultivatei parta of Arabia. Fr

a of thence they apread into Africa at a very ea
dlis data and took possession of the Soud

bat ocunty, both desert and fertile. Even in 

icI ilaya of the Saracen Callphe these Afric

as Arabe were a free people, living undert ;

hat government of their Emir , as they had de

ian fromrtime immenmorial, and as they arelîvi

en- tili,

nQ, lu this sketch, which naceaaerily cover'

rly veut period of time, we bave not referred

an ah intances as the destruction of the arr

of ut Cambyses, or the muny futile attempta
ng the Sitans of Egypt to establish the

ed autoritay over the Arabe of the JSoudan.1

of in the case of the recent invaslon of th

re- couatry by the British, al ended in t

on retreat, dofeat or annihilationci e the i

n. vaders.
ru Selim Khan, ninth Emprer or Sultani
s the Turks, overthirew the Mamlui:e Empi

n? ln Egypt, but le did net conquer Arabi%, ni
ng pecetrateinto the Soudan, which was no wa

ns affected by the change of Government c

by the lower Nile. Turkish historians, lik
bo Roman flatterers, wore proue te magnify th

achlievementa of their generals. We fr
l- quantly find the value of these exaggeration
Sexposed illn the course of their narratives

7. lis, nu one reign we road of the conquest
oi the Arabe, and ln the next we are told hop
a these "conquered" people laid wete whol
n. provinces belonging te the conqueror ; and
y in fact, asserted again thir unsubdued aggres
e siveneas and independence. And, althougî
o Turks and Arabe profesei the rame faith
Slitte love has ever bedt lest between tbem

>. True to hie Ishmaclite Instincts, the Aral
d would plunder the Turk with the ame in
r difference that he ovuld a Christian. Ai

Incident that took place la the year of the
n Hejra 1105 gives a curious Illustration et tbis
e Emir Mohammed, a prince of the Arab
Sasusembled a body of troops with which h
d plundered a Turkish oaravan going on a pli

grimage to Mecca. Net content with this, h
afterwarda advanced to Mecca and laid siege

d t that city, but, bing touchad with rever-
ence for the place, ha soon retired lito th

. demert. A powerfui Turkiah force was sen
e against hlm, but the EmIr, by ae stratagem,

defeated and dispersed t.

r The incident above related furnishes a
Iocrloe bat amphatie proof cf île correctnese

f of oui position. It Is statedi cn île authorit>
,c f Dametrlua Centemir that the Bedeens

. lbnhbiting île daae between Demaeues,
iBagdad and Mecce frcunly' infested île
-roaci teoMeeca anti renderpdi t daugeroas toe
tho pilgrimas vho vent te 'lait Mohammed, a

itlmb, The Ottoman Sultans, therefeo, afttri
eimH I., cnquenor ef Egypt, paidi tissus

yearly 40,000 crevns In golci cal ai île
-tresai>ry of îhe womeans' Siraglio; b>' vs>' of!
bounty, ancien île unams cf aurre, TIs aam
île>' pretinded te pay' the Araba ion securlng
the roade anti founteins, though they' did Lu
ln rality becausa the>' couldi sot othtervisea
remove thase troablesme enomies fnrm île
path cf the Hadjis. Bai îhe monmy sot
hsaving beau ment fer savenal years, Busr Mo-
heammed, with lis tila, Inclmeci the pilgrîme
in e narrov pleae anti forceci themn te sanies-
don ion want o! vatar. Sellim Gioral, Khan
of Tartary, belng ana of îlese plgrirne, île>'
cemplledi hlm b>' île Arabian Rai te carn>'
their complais te tisa Sulkan asti preoure
thea continuance cf île usual boenni>; sscis e
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ths Motably M. de ha MerVDIaa Franchman,
Ih l Dr. Shaw, -an - Englishman, tat the T
pens- etill oontinued te pay tribute fer right of'
re ls tc the Arabs. Furthermore, il Ma relate

aving Dr Poccooke, whose authority will no
n the questioned, tht so late as the year 1739
oman Arabs of Arabia Polîtea remembled in m
n be respects the ci "lArabes Scemitoe,"
ither Ishmaelite, whose posterity heyundoubt
uent wore. They wOre then formed of difle
mong clans, or tribes, each obeying the orders o
From great Shirkh, and every anampment tho
w of i partilacular Slîk. The Sheik ' of
clear BeniSolimuan ebmed to h the mot powe
made of al, and had e great Influence over al
n by rest. But, howaver divided the Arabe m
kable appear, they wre aIl unitei tognther1
eand- sort ai ilmge. From ihence we may conc
n the that they were at that time far from owi

aged themselves subject to the Turk or any e
bout foreign pawer whatever. Agasl lu 1748
and Grand Emir, ait the bed of a numeraous

o the of Arabs, lnvested Bagdad in order ta fi

body the Sultan of Turkey te confer on one of
the ionda the Pausalik of tha aity.

tith- Coming down to aur own timea, the exp
fact once of European travellers -and Bri
esti- soldiers confirma avery particular o! our e
lirs. tention. To-day the Arabe live as they h
avei rlwaya Uved, unconquered and unconquera
via, Andthis paper ha.tolerably well proved
tire. fatility of any attempt ta establisl fore

ned, denominatilon ln the Soudan or any ocou
nrui which the Arabs hava made their own. F
atly the death of their great anocstor Ishmae
ith to the promeut lime "IlChir andb as b
het agaist every man, and every ma'a h
300 againat them." None of those formida

empires celebrated in anoent history, non

dile those puissant monarchies, of whlo we m

i of mach pompones description l wrliter of la

Ian date, nor any of the nations that now ex[

pr- could ever deprive the Arabs of heir in

der dendence.
of Since wrlting the above the ceble i

his spatchea lave announeed the withdrawal
ert the British troops from Snakim, the wise
ao thing Salleabury could do. Andn o t

rly descendente of Hagar defy the Engliah
Ian they defied cvery alleged empire that attemr
he ed to conquer them.
an

he THE POPE AND IRELAND.

ng On a recent occalon we had to rema

upon the fabrications of correspondents
I a Rorce for Engliah Tory papers. The corre
to ner-e of the views we then expressed las b
My confirmed. The I nvention of strange ai
oh stiârtllng utterances and attributIng them1
air the Pope i. mamply an effort to supply whi
Au the Tory market demand. When the tru
ati le net altable these correspondents dra
lhe pon their imaginations for their faota. T
n- refutation followa ln regular course, but t

they go on inventing just thse same. T

of statement waclo is tolinee was reportei i

ro lave made te Archbisehop Kirby with refe

or ence to the Irish people was authoritativel

y branded ln a telogram ta Archbimhop Wal
un a 'an impudent fabrication."
ce As the Liverpool Cathollo Times saye, any
te one who has the least knowledge of the Pope
e- character la aware that he has too mch pri
as dence ta Indulge ln auch extraordinary e
. pressions. Le XUI. la too consolons of th
f devotion of the Irish priets and people te th
w Holy See and to his sacred person to dnot
e the fiielity of their sentirntes, mach leas t
, assert thiat " the people of Ireland are di
e- obedient, and prefer the gospel of Dillon an

h O'Brien to the Gospel of Christ." Those wh
, are cognizant of the manner L whlih th
. London telegrams froi Rome are cucoctei
b freu the reports, based on eaves-dropping
- that ocoe out frim the staff of one of the
n Roman papers are well able to judge of th
s amoant of rellance to be placed upon thm.

. But the bet retutatoi n la that contained in
I the message frem the Pdpe, reetai from th

e plpit by Arobblmhop Walsh of Dublin, on
1- New Year's day. Hie Helinies wrote:_
e " We have always hld in specal affection

the Catholica of Ireland, Whob ave beau long
-serely tried by many affiltions, and havc

clnheri id them s with a love which le more
Intense because of thir marvellous fortltude

t and their bereditary attachment te theilr re.
ligien. Il the counsel we have given Irom
time o time andi u our recent deorse awe wre

imavedi set only b>' île conslderaionu cf vwhat
is confoîrmable le île truth, but mise b>' île
domina ta advanoe pour interesta. Our affec-
ian for pau docea net anffen ne ta alow île

causa fer wviichIrelacnd la struggllng ta le
veakened hy île inoioan cf anpkhing
vhlch could feur>' be bronght lu reproach
agalnst it. In aidai ta speolaliy masifeat our
affectIon va senti you a samber of gifla vhlch
araespecially bleased,'

. RAILWAY POLITLCS.

Dnring 1888 there vira 7,120 miles of main
tracio new railwaya hut lu île United
iSlaomsud ai île marne ime il. stock cf odi
roade tieclinaed la vaine ta île extant cf avern
6100,000,000. Thesa iwo facts make t meam-
ing paradox. If île ralilrocd business le as
unprofitable as the managers aima, who la 1k
that faniles the moue>' te budl the new
linea? The truth l ibtha il. rallroadi basl.-
cae la ver>' piofitable, if the ratais ou île
actual inveaiment la eînaldered, Thai is howv
It comes thnt 30,000 miles cf nev trak bîve
beau bsuli lu three yoara. Tise greater part ceunir>.'"ThOisa Ja --ait aiben, au-largec I ai

and vîI an increaset apacedevoted toi llus un
tration, would eme to argue ne amuch. of i

The Frontlapiece-according toa speolalty tibl
of this ragazine-reproduces, from a recent Buti
paisiar, a charrming domestia scee, "Christ hotu
(Jhili's Cerne 1, viii

The firat instalment la gîvan of a rchly forh
Illustirated article-" A Flight into Egypt"-
on " the blessei tram ,wbhia, traditionm say, A
gava ablir to the Holy Famly on thelir ar- Emj
ival lu EgYPi." lha ollen Illustratat vani

article, ovidet hi by some travelled A neooi geai
lady, deala wlith "TMwo eek Sainte' Tomba," perc
at Anneoy in Savoy. Of the two poems, alo, are:
mol beautifcllnilluminated: iThe Favorite ly ri
Madanna" tl ea Hln Grace Srtb, a ame hfa
heglanng ta appoar L le he aulan magaz!nem; Icdi

of this new mileage la the recult of the exten-
sion of lines whloh claim to be getting rates
too low to afford a profit. And yet they go
on building more road. On aun average avery
mile of new road contractod for le bonded for
more than its actuel cat, and then an equal
or greater amount of stock la issued repre-
senting nothing excepting the coat of printing
lt. Tlis stock la sold at a discount te a tooo
confiding public, and the money frEquently
aed~ to pay a divldend on other watered
stock. Thls bs "boomedI" lu that way and
disposed of at par, as a dividend payer, to
the future sorrow of the purchasers. Thia
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ud P kind of swinligbas beenucarried on ta an
cls enormous extent in America, and afew min
wiy have made colomal fortanen by it, while many
cdby thouasands have Invemted- in such stock only te
t he meetwi Ugreat lo08. If only the actual cot
Sthe of the roads were :conalidered they could in
tany nearly every instance pay fair dividends. In

Or lait, ln paying the iterest on their bonds, as
adly a rie they are paylng a fair retrna on mor
rent than the Ilvestment. When there ba legila.
f its tien to stop the Issue of bondasnd stocks,
e Of excepting as the representatives of mon'ey -
the tually Invacted, the greatest evil whiihlwva
rful suffer from will have been corrected,
I th Te trth la this-if railway men would
ight attend t abusiness and not undertake te run
in a goverumente they would be wiser than they
lude are. Long ago, whn the eIrt railway ln
ning Canada was projected, betaen this city and
ther Kingston, Ise Buchanan salid:-"liene-
île forth the politics of Canada are railways."

rxmy He was right.
orcs

h!e REGRET lu genera l fait and eipressed at
lthe resi of the Laprairie election trial,

eri- whereby Hon. Jas. MoShane was disqualfied.
H is loss will flt moat by the poor people,

ave eepecally ln Montreal, for he was ever their
.le friand, ready and willing on ail occasions ta

ibm belp them. At most his ation lu Laprairie
the was a indiscreation and, being against the
ign law, he las t sifler the penalty. Bat, par-
try lape, after all, the reauit will be benfielalx
om and enable him t adevote himaelf to other
il t duties than thome of public Ife, where hi
ean usIefulnea will be as great and as worty of a
and record as it has bien uln the sphere of publia
ble life from whichi ha retires. A generons whole-
* of sould Iriahman bas again, ln the ease of Mr,
e -t MoShane, beeu hunted down by Tory me-
lter mies.
[et,

de- MR. PATREox Eas recelved the followinga
cablegram dated Dublin December 31st:-- p

de- Duas, Decîmber 31, 1888. i
of To PATrcx BoAN :

est Statemaent thiat relations btween Farnell
he and myaelf ,are totally rapturedin l conse-
as quence of 0 Shea's evidence, and that I am
. likely at an early day te lead revoit againes
P Parnell la lying effort of alanderers after a

year ofllies. i
MICHAEL DAvr. m

This la caly another Illustration of the fct
that a large part al the work that falls ta the i

rk Iriel leadera la contradicting and diaproving '
at the lies set aficat by enemies o ithe greati

at- Osuso. e
rau c

LTERARY REVIEW. t
to t
at OEAN.-J. W. Gould at Aldrich Court. 45
ith Broadway Curt, New York. 
W The Christmas number of this monthly
he tcare promise on its face of great impiove- l
il mons tfor îe comlng year. The covers ans l
a:m gomcf lithographuie art. TLe pertraitsauashe el as the minor illustrations are always the

to beat of thir kind. It cntaine muach infor.
r- mties i nha use cf seamen and others in-
yeruted lu nauticau matmns. a

Ih ONaE A WEEK, P. F. CollIer, Nos. 104 toe
110 Attorney street, New York e

Y. Coilder'sOnce a Week may best be describ j,
l lits owv terme as containing fiction, la4t, ce

mesamios, wit, lamer, esev. 1 la juil 5ev jl
. bringlg ont porrats lsthe belles ofmaletaie p

r- eontaind ln Ward MacAllister's "Four la
e Hundred." Most of the well known Ameri- a

cas vnlîerm continlite tei. ha tbe dopant-ment of correspondeucen oe&n evitles aaren P
t troduced in the shape of phrenological and
c chirographloal descriptions of persans writing
- for information on thse points. The poetry c
d l ln same instances quite &have the average. W

-- Yo PaRIs ILLUSTRE, International Newm Co., Coe New York
The Iune for Dacember 22, of Parle Illustré if

g beaides the usuai Paris Gossip. a new snerf, a
<Jeou amet,' b>' Etienna Canjat, atd tll ant

ec unculsîcu aIl"Mademoiselle de Baciael. pie
e The chie lilustrations isarcoloredone on the tin

front page after a water celer drawing by B. Y
Grivaz, t e title of which lI " tI faut qu 'ane Y

aporerlamcieuverte-ou fermée." ThlIerhe ai
* aore tny geo afdravngaeby Madeleine Vî
* Lemaire, Illustrating M. Ludorle Hélevy's b>

now celebratedI " L'Abé Constantin," with of1
accrnpaupieg diecriptive lattai- piosa 1>
Gaston Jollivet. A page of ammll tinted draw- T
inga illustrating the mame subject, alo by
Madame Lemaire, comes ln near the end.
These drawing are charming in their minute- el
nase endcdelicaYo>'ehilig. "Mademof elia coi
decl Bardelys" camus lu fer a grand finale lu a pi,
full page exquiately olored drawing by Mar- tlchetti, the sabjeat belgn the reconciliation tra
scenea hbeiî Ithe redoabab rbo rine of the Et
eiorp andthtIclaver, le wbarn ban bravai>' las PR.

ireaotie bis patrimcny. " Tha Piloa" fromRe
a painting by J. Gavi Melchars, Is irai toeS
blfe in every rompeet. The contenances et
île oli salis, ibein attîlade, coupaîlons anti

"al iver at Brebdignag" le îledoubl pagre. g
supple meut, from a paintingb>' Amnielm Adm, Jo
vîleh accompancies tisa preseni number. o

IHE AVE MABIA-Tbe preseut montly' C.,
pari ai The Ave Maria concludes île volume. ,
The 1 lai certaly> not île leant; ou thm
contrery', this la ana afithe atrngeat sumberna
cf île year. It Inludes flua weekly lssuca,

île Immcle Cwi , er>' earîilo ho bar
design asti elegantly printoed an enamealledi of
papmr. The contents ara pleamantly varied, 800C
ai tisae la arbeutifulv sep aesone P

anti shor storiea ibis month a re empeclally moe
bright. In île Yonuth's Dapartmant va find liN
soma very' creditble petry, along wit in s er'
unumitl r adae a torlas ant mesches, all lov

IHE M E.9SENGER CF TEE SAORED HEART wi

ticsnlu ait>' office (et 114 Souh lt ineet,-bac
Phlmaephia, Pa.). [t puis ibis forward as po-
"ea garantee tînt lt las cama te taka Ita per the
maneni place among îhe magazinas cf the poli

ri

t

they diamsmied him upon his parole. Upon
his arrival ait Constantinople ho never ceased
to importune the Ottoman Court till the
arrears of the aurre were sent t ethe Arabe,
whilah doue, they for soma time remalaid
quiet. Rance l appears that lu the year of
the Hejira 1105, and aven from the reigu ci
Selim I., the Turks pali a sort of tribute te
those Arabe, and consequently seemu rather te
have been dependent on them than on the
Turkilah Sultan.

Pasesing over Iitervening time, during
wloh we observe no change [s the relations
botween Tarks and Arabe, we fld ilu the re-
ports of travollera of the 18th century,

The Itîforma bas publihed an Interview
h Mr. Gladetne, lu whih h repudiated
idea that Ireland under Home Rui would
orne a unie papal Iustrurnent. lu an;-
t of his bellefo Intanced the fact th

Irish lad ohosen Protestants as their
itical leader., beginuing with Mr. Parnell.

agmrdite île papal question li vie bead
olnged. Ho conaldereci tle pceassiian
temporal power by the Pope as incoapa.
e wi t he unity and liberty of .1aly.
the perison of the..Pope was very near bis

i, anad ho deuieto see hsn raoadhd
an Il he respect vih prestige grurauteos

bis anthority.

t the New 'ear's receptonlheld by the
peror William, ConIt Von Moltke Ad-
iole te île Empar andexpream tîe1
)d vîsbea of tbe anmy. ý lu rep)>', îleEr-
or mad: "The cootlason upon whichyocij -

firat assetabled arounme will be cpaM-1 :
remembered. I hap tat in the labours ,

ne yon uilayserve n a my lthe .i,
Iily yen dhplayaci icat' my-4lbter."

"Ireland'a Golden Noon t âne4t
Oentury border, la by Joseph EBarnaby.

The complte long 'story Of the aumber--The Holdlnge of a YeetPocket, by Harry
Vincen,-le e remarkahl 7 rea, almost photo.
graphie, delineatîcuo! il.,héîîruggo sud 1.11

f a young aina n hopafees lamreL siraon-
plojment ln the great cliy of New York. Ttc

sa truth of the story, apartfrm its lesson
of devation, blasnImportantlncîrueîlas fer
parent an dchildren a nie.

A blographical sketl hleh gven of "TheAmerican Knight of Bt, Sylvester" (Col.Garesoi'é, killed a Mureebor.<, 1862), byoni vbase Lit>' eareaiofexparlesca weîî an.ahl, tea aumi île lnterimtlngeLife Iately pnb-liahed by the hero's son.
" The Reader" review the Churob, at

ihoe ad abrod, sd ihe lEvangloial Al.
iance." A aries cf articles of popular île,-
logy on "The Promises of the Sars lieaIla begunt; heI "General Intention" treate ofîle coming centenary of the French Revolu-
tien; and besicles the ucel devotional arti.als. there is an uintereting and detailed me.oeunt- of "lThe Present State of the Univaai
Lenaue" of the Sacred Heart, of whivh the29 Meuegera, lesus l l14 languages thîcugî
the world, are the offiolai organe.

TuE NoaTi ArERIcN REVIRW, Janar>'
1889. New York, No. 3 East Fourteentl
street.

TheI Initial New Year number of this stand.ard Review comes richly fraightead witarticles by leading writers on the apopula
topios ai thec imes. An article by EraitWiman, entitled "The Greater Half of the
Cantineet," i glpartlaularly siteresting
te Caamas, m 1kgivea a gond Idea aillat
maginitude and resource of île Dominio.The other articles are "Naval Wars ioftheFuture,'' b Admiral Porter; "The Stagef
ad Sooiily," b>' Ma ndaron; "letter
te prornineni Baisons," by Aillar i chmond;
" Wit and Humor-Old and New," b>' Bd-
mund Kirke; "I Yellow Fver Ccntageoîs î"
b>' hn B a&miton; "A Captain's Work,"b>' <P. C. W. Kinnady ; "The Nexi Nfa-t onal RetoM," by Allan Thsrndike Rice
"Two New York States," by Lucian Saniel
"Robert Elamer' -Mental atruggle"; by anamber of writere, lcluding Mr. Gladatone.
The anal ausanut of short masograme cern.
plate a met attractive asn fmrove
number.

AmE&ICA AGRICULTURIST. 751 Broadway,
Nev Ycîfr.

With 1889 commences the forty-elghth
volume of the Amnerican Agriculturist, a jour-naL devoted to the Farm, Garden and House.hold. It is ably managed in allis depart.
renta, ad tr eaae ofrural mattera lna scien.
tific mac uer, sud bas osly to ha glanoced atte
become populár. Tha many practical bin#t
given on farming and bortionltural topics
cake it a real bon aud a help te farrera;
and LIe. wcman's depaniment, adhred hy ex
perienced writer, wil lmake ketitd y de.ired by farpner a uIvea and daughter iontaina about 38 pagte of closely printed
r*ignal red4 mater, and l. publibed A
the a:'lcnlmltngly lcw priai ct $1,50 per-
nnum, or ismgie numbers for 15 ces.

THE NEw MooN. New Moon Pusiîhing C.,
Lovai!, Maso., (U.S. .-Wltb l.eunMw air cesa ihis aeve crno.

ittle magazlae, brigbt and neaey as ver.
eads off chis month with an article on "How
Man Propose ;" Merry Belle," a short story ;
'O]d Yesèr'e Nighi,"Fa pou ; i"Snîîî'm
Widow -" " A New Year GreetiSg," peth';
'What le the New Year?1" a pem of nu-
anal marit; "l The Withered Hand," "' Oldime Elequence," " mIy Babe," "A Cat'e
,nelligensc," the latest inheiligence con.
Deruiug materm dramatie, doeto, poile,
uvenile, literary and hamorous ; "'Answe
;o Crrespondente " and Advertierl's Misoel.
or, juat as Inteeting reading un any other
enliesn. W bila the tona cf ci i 1h11.favorite
exosptionally bigh and pure, thee ta noe

t the prie that excei l t Inintreast.

AXIS ILLUSTRÉ. hnteruational New@aCe.,
New York.

fTheI san ifor December 29 of thispenlodi-
al bas on openicg Page a prettily daaigoed
ater color, by Geoffroy, entitled "Ged
ear ;" aise a speaking likenes fci Quea
bnisiua cf Spa suond the anfant King
lieusec XIII.; "Excursion la NarwayIl
om a painting by Smitb-Hald; a portrai if
lady headnlg "A Parlaienna Life,"pre.
mstly tihat of the boroine of tbe story; the
attieai amiendar pet, ln dalîcatel>' ahadacint for the opuing rmonthf ate Ned
ear; a two page drawng, by Lunel, "Ijevear's Gifta ;" a charming portrait, ln colors,
erd e boy vlalfnistGacthar y, b>' J. V.
erier ; île canolasion afIl'<Jean ReassetII
y Etiene Carajat; andI "Caught," astria
humrous drawinga," by Louis Walin.

ns DoMINIoN ILLUSTATJW.4 1BG. X.Des.
barats & Son., Montres.

Tis la ea very Juil number, picîally cou-
dered. The list of engraving tara large,
ntalning portraite cf corne t o he mess
amine ammrnos et île M. A. A. A. and
ion dff oro laeacimeeting; misaolilaus.

obiceke River" andi "Au Allter iicer
st ;" , Rendy ior a Waik, Led Pull
ed,' by' Sergent.

CHARIOT RACE FROM BEN-fi uR,
A realiio repesentatfon benautiîuîîy un.
aod ApL wa1handsomo 1889 caledar, by

red by sending mlx cents lu sareape in Ppro-
s is, Generai Passengecr and Ticket Agent

B. & Q. R, R., eosa. Ill,

SUICIDES IN1 E R ANCE.
No lesa than 7,572 perlons socubi a valus-

y2e18 si aitarbuted to menta allîen
iffer-ent kinde, 975 te domesatie troublas
Ite drankennees, 483 to povaity', 305 te

i d imprlîumet, 100 ta the ions cidempre>'-
nt, 80 te the fear cf exposura, 56 te lhe
* ai relatIves, 25 to the dread cf militar>'
vie and 227 le jaalouay anad ossing le
e-



OF -TUE WEEK

Tanuary, 1lt.

WiùlUu. replying to a congratu-
ter dpulatio , redloted peace during

1889
Qulte a large number cf SolatgIa- uer

ed-to-dy fercoisi Infa
otory madsedition@ pamphiet•

saveral Arab women Who were engaged in

Save firewoodoutside of Suakim have

"P Ured and carried off. The cavalary
heroli g the ground back of Suaklmcaptured
oral Arab prisoners to-day.
Genral Boulanger was entertained -at a

baqnet with a select partY of friends by

Dep'YLaguerre. M. Paul de Roulede pre.
Cdhlm with a silver mounted cane, and

ho was plted with complimentary speech
hem ail aides. It la now believed that

Boulangerlamure te win the vacant seat f or

bi. GladOtone telegraphe froin Naples as
•olle "The Tablet'a version of my ltter

to the Marquis de,izo touching the position

of the Pope in ntrnutworthy, The tatement
It t recommend international abitration

opn the Roman question id incorrect under

the:present croumtances. January 2ad.

It je rekorted that Osman Digna bas 1,000

énen and tive guns at Handoup.

It lu reported from St. Petersburg tbat

oyeral personashave been arreated on suspcion
el being concerned a the allged Plot botween
railway officiai' and Nihiliste, the abjet or
whlch was the wreoklng o the Czar'• train.

In his address yesterday the German Em-

Pror refrained from spécal reference te the

litcal ltuation. At the reception to the

foreign ambassadors, however, h his reportad
as havilng expressed bis désire for the con-
tinuance of cordial relations.

At the Instance of the leading German

anthorties la emiminal law ominent legal
mon of nearly ail countries have agreed tO

form ail iternationBal ciote with the object
of the practical improvement of criminal
lawe. Tbe agreement awaits the adherance

oa onl. English and American lawyers, the
tbe reasons fforwhose healtation are unknown

here. Januar y 4th.

A synidicats luthe milk trade has been

formed, omposed of some of the largeat mlilk

firmes l London and Lyons, France.

I la reported f rom Dublin that Mr. William
O'Brien hau beau arrested for his speech at
French Park en Sanday, when libvaded the
pDlica. Bis fiaonds la bondon diabeliove lhe
report, and have reoeived no oush informa-
tion.

The Journal de St. Petersburg, referring to
the speeches of King Humbetf Italy Mnid
Herr Von Tirz4, bthe fngarlan Primeat idis.
ter, ln which they predictod tut peace wold
prevail during the coming year, declares that
every nation eincerely wishes that the vents

e1189 will verify their favourable auguries.
January, 5th.

In 1888, 96,000 Germana emigrated from
the fatherland, chiefly to Amerloa, ams against
97,000 in leS7.

On Siturday Mr. Gladstone vîalted Pom-
eli on a vessel lent by the municipal author-
lies of Naples.
It la geueraly belleved at Cairo that the

mysterious white Pacha la Henry M. Stanley,
not Emin Pacha.

The Governor of Algerla has ordered the
expinsian Irons tha country of two editor of
a Spnisah pper pub.lbhod at Oran.

The King of Netherland5 i il a morlbund
condition. Elm chronto malady la worse. He
takea nourihment with difficulty.

A posienger train was blown from the rail@
near Flume, Hungary, on Saturday, during
a violent torm. Three person were killed
ad many Injured.

It la asserted tbat a bil will be préentai
ln the Reichstag for a crodit of from twelve
to fourteen million marks for the purpose of
increasng the artillery strength of the army.

So many Berliners went to ltheOpera bouse
on Friday to see a dres rehereal of a play
relating to the first Hboenzolern elector of
Brandenburg that the authoritiem directed a

change lu the plot on the ground that it r-
flected on the royal family.

The Board of Trade emigration returnis for
the past year just completed show a remark-
able steadiness, the total exodus belng 280,.
068, compared with 281,487 ln 1887. There
la a marked decline la émigration to the
States and Australia, the former having de.
oreased 5.566 and the latter 2,961. Eml.
gration taCanada lncreasod 3,000.

The marriage of the Hon. Edward Stanley,
son cf the Governor General of Canada, te
Lady Aoie Montagne, daughter of the Duke
cf ManchesteM, ocnraed in the Guard' ohapel
yeterdy. The Prince of Wales and family,
th- Duke of Cmbridge, the Duke and
Ducheasn of Tek, and an aristocratio company
wene prena t. The rentor of Hatfield, who lm
a son ef the Marquis ceivedry fooden
Beautifuil presents were ele ofrn G ern
Victoria, Empremn Frederikc Gemn,
and otner peruonaiges.

One of Oeman Digna's lieutenants bas de-.
setted his leader and ha. arrived bere. He
reports that the rehels are enraged wlth
COrman Digna for selzing their effecto and
their wives, he giving as his reason for ach
a course tiat thé rebels chewed tobacco,
which la cantrary to the percept laid dlown
by the Mahdi. He also reports that 2,000
dervishes at Handonb are squabHing wlth
Osman Digna concernlng lbe evacuation cf
the place, a majority of the. dervimhes being
deuîroun of retiring fromn the town. The de-
serter declaies that Emin Boy bas bren
captured and that he la a prisoner at Khar-
taum whierebeolasweltreated by hiscoaptorm.

LolEDON, Januray 5..-It was publicy stated
to-day lhat Sir George Baden Powell, M. P.

and WnsienO a pienilpeeniary an bhhaî
of the Britishi Gevernmient, ln the fisheris
question, Sir George Powell is, no donbts
an athorIt on tie question, bavieg madle a

arultuy of the dispute oni the spot in
1882, sud publlshed olaborate report.
through thé Times. Hie possibly intends toe
renew this study, but in thé best liformed
oroes there l noreo te Uposuae that the
British Government will make any move
until the new president la lnstalled. Even
thon they are certainly net hlkely to appoint
Smr George Powell au intermediary.

January 7th.

Latetreporter Lewis show tbat d!!.
tre s le p oabfracute among thec orof tor
as sevr. Pataoy asand other cropa are ai.
rasdy exhausted and In many ditriot' the
poople are en thé bInk ofe starvation. These
reportpwil probably lead the Government ta
porlts lu rtste-aided emigration te Manitob.

pTh erecent action of the Qaebec Legislature
on bebalf of the Jesults bas attracted atten.
tion lin Protestant etroles ln Egland, and the
ernent lane of the monthly letter of the Pro-
testant Alliance is entirely devoted te the
progres. of Catholiolly ln Canada.. Premier
Mercer' a legislation lu otrongly denounced
and ranripg1 MadVio ets protent! commended.
Englsnd la urgecd te b. wanied from the ex

TiELE TRUE WITESS ANI) CATHOLR OBIRoNIOTE.

to;nand Peterborough countriee.
L'Eiecteur, on Saturday publlihed the list

o1 Quebeckerm ' who signed the annexation
movement manifeoto of 1849. Like the Mon-
trealllst, It contains a multitude who after-
warda.became very stannch Tories..

The Benochers of the Law Society have.
again postponed a decialon lu the law sohool
project. The obstacle lu the way I unwill-
lugnes to compell ali students to attend the
soclety's leoture coure. In Toronto.

ln an interview with referen e to a lock-out
le the Wellington colleryouMng to a domand
fer higher wages,l h deton. M . Duemuir
stoaed tht a few minera mode wh hdemn
for an Increase li psy a forhnghl agoe,wlea
wa roused. On Wednsad y he reoblved a
telegram that unloss bh;metthe minore bfore

were ihu dccn on Thurday. sud the minera

court, It Io stated that the eviotions on the
Vandeleur entato wiil saon b resunmed.

. GOING TO SEE GRANDMA.
KAISER WILIIELM M1AY HEAR SOME DISAGBEE-

ABLE oRITIoISM IRO TUE LoNDO MoB. ,
LoNDoN, January 5 -Notwithstanding

rumors to the contrart, there la little antlol-
polng oel trouble ln aonnecton waih lie

oclgvlit cf 1h. EmpêerraofGermauy le
Balginu. Every precaution, however, hasi
bean taken. Secret agents from Belin
have for soma time been ln communicatIon
with the Brausela police, who are extremely
zealons ln their endeavores to prepare for the
Imperial vIsit. The Liberal press, so far au
they dare, have given ome outtlng commlenta

And what a bit you made wlth your Soudan
anecdotes, especially your description of the
enemy'a retreuchment. Mr. R. (reprovIngly);
My dear Arabella1 | n-trenchment, Yo mean.
Mrs. R. (r.ettled)>: You sald 'Ilretronh.
ment,' at any rate, if you ment the other.
Mr. R. : Nonsense, Arabella, don't be aboutrd- I said ncthilng o! tic klnd! Mn.. R.
(obstinae) - Ih kw ye n aid rêtrench
ment," then whaatver yon may say nôw. Mr.
R. (angry) : R3trenchment ?-fiddlestiok I
'You know nohhing whatever about it-
(pause)-unfrtanalely for meoJ IMrs. R..
(Ptung) : Fredrthk, ltat taunt is unworthy f
you. If yeu wi have a lot of friends here,
eating and drnklng, can't hbelp money be.

Ing spinal~. Mn. R. (ravage) Came, i lJI-e
perioncecf Qaebecof th. danger cf plaolng
the -absolute controi of education into the
band. of Ultramontane ecclemiastlos.

CÂNADIA.
Jannary 3rd.

The Labor Commisalon will meet ln Ottawa
on January 9th te prepare the report for Par-
liament.

The corporation of the oity of Three tiver
bas just @old 675,000 of Itas indebtedness at
104, realizing $78,100.

The write for the Fadasal r-lection Ir .th
Connty of Joliette have been issued. Nomina-
stions wii akes place on ttuo 8h and voting
the 15th January.

The town council of Levie has adopted a
resolution supporting the demand of the Que-
bec Ciy Couneil and Board of Trade for a
faster transatlantle mail service.

Mr. Batoohe, the founder et the celebrated
settlement of that name on the Saskatchewan,
where h. keeps a large store, wus in Quebeo
for New Year's Day and made large purchases
of goods from local markets.

Dr. Mallory, ex-M.P., who was defeated ia
the recent Dominion conteut ln Eat Nortb-
umberlaad, ha been made registrar of the
county by the Ontario Government. ie ais an
1872 graduate of McGIll University.

The fate of the Third Party ln the recent
Cumberland election bas had a dampening
effeot on lhe Third Party. Little bas been
hearp of it aince the movement was etarted
saine menthe ago, and it stands a chance of
dying of inanition if something I. not done
Bouc.

During 1886 the total number of failures ln
Canada was 1,725, a against I,815 last year
and 1,186 ln 1887. The new Minister of
Finance will have to explain to the Houl the
causes which lead t an uIncrease of nearly
fifty pr cent. in the number of fallures for
1888 over 1886.

The liquidators in the Central Bank talk of
appeaiing against the decision of the Mater-
in-Ordinary, whlob reduced their claim from
over $50,000 down t about $20,000. Public
opinion is strongly with the Master, and the
appeai wili further injure the social and re-
ligione influence of the two chof liquidators.

Mr. Bowell, Miniter of Cumtomedeniea
that there is any truth in the etory Chat the
Orientabl Stoornship Company have nîcelved:
the cntract for the onveyanc eof the ocean
mail.

Mr. J. C. Barmingham, a Kingston Conser-
vative, who bas worked for bis Party for
aver thirty yeora, and ioiolde a latter frem
Sir Alexander Caipbell urging him ta go te
Sir John's assistance, when the latter was
contesting Kingetou, tells a remarkable etory
abDut a neception ho recelved wbhe o alled
upontthe Premier yesterday to ami fer a umail
lavor. Mr. Bermingham publishos u an
evening paper a letter saying that, afte- ho
had stated his request, Sir John said tbree
times •«"I cannot do it," and, at length, " I
will not do it." Mr. Berminghamthen says :
" I replied, 'This lab ard after thirty years
cf faithi service te 'on and your n'rty ; %
after oeing lime, money, labor and position,
t o ereused a three month's petty cierkship.'
At this Sir John brke ont iato an ungovern-
able pasion ; he ostood up and exclaimed :.

Yeu cat force me, sand I tel yeu Ili net do
anything for you.' I replIed then : ' I have
to tell yua that from Ihis forth I'l do ail I
cau against you.'"

What was his reply, think you? Chester-
field-like, ho ald, ln Plain, unvarnished
word., " Yeu be danmed." Ireplied, 'I am
much obliged. Yen have shown yourself a
gentlemen and I hurl the rude words back
lnto your face with renewed interet." This
la Sir John, and I leave his banguage and bis
gratitude te b appreclated at their worth by
the people of Canada.

Tne position of finnclal comptroller of the
Post Office Department, formerly held by the
late J. Cunninghman Stewart, bas been
abolished. Mr. Smithston, the accountant,
It te understcod, will perform the duties of
that office. The ayatem of finances inaugur-
ated by the late Mr. Stewart will be main-
sained, as it i. believed that a greater revenue
han heretofore will accrueta thé edeearement.
Mr. C. P Lesneur has been appointed second
assistant Post Office Inspector for the Ottawa
district.

January 4•b.

Hamilton la exeroised over the departure of
many G. T. R. employé leItote company'a
works aI Stratford.

Among the callers on Cardinal Taschereau
en .oNw Year's Day were Dean Normen and a
number a! other Protestant clergymen of
Qnebec.

The Quebec Palace Hotai question la again
on the tapis A meeting of all interested ln
il ond fapo ng he oholea oc the ite of the
id panliaent Buildings has been called.

Two charges of drunkennesu and one of
faisehood have been preferred belore the Con-
ference authoritles against the Rev. T. W.
Jeffrey, Toronto. ie bas retained a lawyer
for is defenuce.

Dr. Richardson, the Toronto gaol surgeon,
flatly oppose@ the proposed inebrIate asylumi
se an absurd schmae for preventing people
from continuing this form of indulgence. The
disoussion will have the effect of promoting
prohibition.

Mn. W. J. Lovory, of St. Paul, in., né-
prementiug St. Psaul and Detroit capietse,
who have formed a companiy lo bl d a rail-
way fromn Caumopîcal to Gaspe Basin and to
bore for potreîenm lu Ihe Gaspe Peulnsula,
has just ieft Quebeo for Now York, seoom.-
panied by Mn. C. Laugeliér, M.P., lo préparea
for starting operon' .

The Lincoln puip mill, a frme structure lu
which was mde the cearmer gradem ef paper,
ln eonrectionl w!th the Lincoln paper miii at
Meoriton, wsa burned to the ground ot half-
poil three o'clock this morneing. The flames
spread uith suai raplaity that the werkmen
barely esoapsd wli thein live.. Mr. John
Boyle, a oasuol vimitor, dropped butoe bnlîl
about midnight and fel1 asleep on s finishing
table. His charred and burnied remains were

whbc lus total les, us valuef with is cn
tente at 830,000. . he insuranco amounts ho
abhout $9,500. A langer structure will be
hbult le Merritton to take lié place ef theé
burned ane, 'whioh was just withîn the. St.
Caharines lina.

January th.

Petîtions have been receld akig fo hi
repeal of thé Scott Act lu Frontenaa Wellng-

n°'ifid thcy could fiud Mr..ouetnfat bila
Victoria office. Tqe trouble will probably
extend te the Vancouver Coal Company and
East Wellington mines,

Four yonug-French.Canadiane,belonging to
Pointe aux Tremblas, Portnueuf, had a very
narrow escape from being. drowned while'
fishing for tommy-codas through the le of the
St. Lawrence off that place on Monday night
lbut, the portion of the buture on which their
fishIng sabnty was orected breaking away
froin the firml ce and being carried off by the
waves. They were rescued with the greatest
difficlity,

AMERICIf,
The National Convention of coloured

Catholies, the firt ever held la the United
States, opened at n ahington on New Year's
Day. Cardinal Gibbons preached the sermon.

Senator Sherman's annexation speech,
which has been printed ln pamphlet form, and
sent out as a public document, han beau re-
ceived by parties n St. John, I.B., fer dis-
trîbution. The recipients, c far as can hi
loarned, bave refueed to distribute It. The
pamphlet is franked by Senator Evart.

George E. Pray, a apecial policeman, wast
killc on Monday night: at the houme of Jchn1
B. Hackins, six miles out of Dover, N. H.,1
where hé had gene te arrest Charlea H. Tan-1
ner and take him ta the insane asylum. In
1884 Tanner, who is forty year of mge, wan
adjudged insane and sent to the Concordi
Asylum. Soon aiter John B. HEckins wse
appointed bis guardian, and through Huckina'
exertion Tanner was released from ustody.
Since then Tanner ha. led a quiet life up ta a
week& go when h became violent, and
Buckins declded to seud him back to Concord.

The celebration of the advent of the New
Year in Brooklyn was unusually bosterons.
Mies Ellen Kiliduff, aged 23, of 118 Navy
street, was ehotil lthe leg while standing le
her doorway. James Ryan, who was firing a
revolver ln the vlcinity, wae arrested. Wm.
Danlap shat and probably fatally wucndedc
John Henry at 57 Nelson atreet during a
quarrel caused by the fat that Henry was
celabrating the occasion too noslily te nuit
Dunlap, who resides ln and owne tie buildingt
ln whilch Henry rented apartments. Thereé
was a large number of minor shcoting and

stabbing affray, as well as an unusual num-
ber of burglaries, fires and other unpleasant1
incidents during the night.

January 4th.
The lumbermen ln:the NorthiWest are

brsaking',up hem camps sud glvlig np lhast-
nu for the uiner, Their la no now,b sd
it la impossible t work.

Mr. Anthony Comstock, while leading a raidt
on a gambling houase on Sixth ravenue, Newt
York, had him nose and eyeu badly injured by1
a barhy egro who acted au ser.tinel at an
lauer dcer.

Chief Arthur, of the Brotherboed of Loco-
motive Engineers, doubts whather Mr.
Cavener ever made tatement attributed lat
him irn a Chicago despath. Mr. Arthurt
himelf refusaed to0ay anything about the
proability of!a strlke.

Hronuk, the Anarchist, convicted of cou-
splring ta assassinate Inspecter Bonfield and
Judgea Garry and Grinnell, was refused at
new trial to-day and sentenced te twelve
years in the penitentiary. A stay of sixty
days was granted to allow the filing of a bill
of exceptions.

Enquiries made from the I"gentlemen"
through whome medium the Murchison latter
was fira made public, eliuited the fact that
ex-Governor Sheldon was not the author of i;
and knew nothing ofi tprevionus t publica-
tion. Itl i etated positively that the name of
the rosi wrîter of the letter bas never yet
Ibsen made known to the public ln any of the
numerous reports that bave appeared on the
subj'et.

It le believed that the murderers of Pay-
mater J. Brainard McClura and augh Flan-
agan, who were aaaainated on the mountain
near Wilkesbarre on October gth hast and
robbed of $12,000, are lin the custody of
Pinkerton detotives. It is known that one
arret was made on Thurmday, and that the
prisoner made a confessicn ln which he Impli-
cated another person, and il le abhioved
that a portion f the monoy has been rûcover-
ed. Tbie prisoner la iupposed toho"Ired-
noeed Mike," an Italian labourer who wa i
employed on the railway that was being buil'
near Wilkeabarre, on which McClur e w as em-
plc yed os paymuater'

New York, January 6.- Tho E!ectric Sagar
retining company etarted lu 1882 with ta great
flourfish, as naugurating a revolution La mot-
hodse of augar refining, bas collspsed and
hundreds of confiding sabreholdera; aboth
in England and the country now learn for the
firat time tha ithe whole ting was a g:gautlc
ewindle. A cable from Liverpool ays that
the shareas of the company, which on Mon-
day were selllng ot £83, bave fallen ta 30
abillings. Warrants bave been lsued there
for the apprebension cf Mr. Friend and ber
tep-father, W. E. Howard, whowas a direa-

tr of the company and bad charged of affaira
at the factory in Brooklyn.

JAsuAY lut.-The court ha found J. D'
Sheehan, M. P. for East Kerry, gulity cf con-
apiracy. Mr. Sheehan has bein liberate on
conditions that ho appear fan trIal when
called upon, a physîcîan certifying that im.-
prisonument at the present lime would endu-
ger is lIf e. Sunmonses have beau oerved cn
Mn. Thomaos Joseph Candan, M. P. for Ip-
perary, an a chargo under lie CrImes oct.

Pensants ln tie vinciîy af Dunferaghy and
Falcurragh, le ouanty Donegal, baveoarmtîd c
themnselves, fortified their boumas, déery ed
brIdges and blocked rondo lu readinen io

resiste évictIons wbioi will hé attemptced ho-
morreu. Thé troops of police on duty inrae b'u
reigon march with difEeulty, and lhe appear-
once et lie diatrict is tiat Of a country whereo
wan la guing au. A coinmissary vaggon ws

ls wihîiecrosing a temporary bridge.
Mr. John Finamone, M. P. for Lrmeerlk,

vos sentenced la lour menthe' lmprisonment
fer Intimidatincg intending acupants of larmna
frein whleh the tenants had bien eviated-

January 7.
Mn. Parnell ha. delegated Mauriae Healy,

M.P., la colleot lu Munater all available evi.-
deeca baaring an lie investigaions cf the
Royal Commissîon. Dr., Tanner sud John
O'Connoer, membero af Parliament, vere aerv-
edI with nmmenuee to appear beforo lie TAp-
perary court teouaswer chargea uder theé
Crime. Aot. Both tossed tha summonses into
the étreet. The ay they wili net attend

a

upon the latter'. fficousne,, sud te reuit
will hardly hole tonrease German popularlt
among the Belgianm.

Thei hgher clams i Belgians are, lu
language and affiliation, luasympathy with
France, and the proletariat are, it night be
said, modified Republicans. At present there
are large orderu placed la Belgian workshops
fer armasand machinery for France. Should
tiare ho a disturbance lin trade a revolution
mîgit he created, and the merchante oi
Ghent and Liege bave shown more than once
wias a power they are.

The Emperor's viîit will undoubedly pase
off quietly, but it may lack ostentationu n
lhe part of the people, who incline toward
France.

l"a Enperor na« s aupreme sud almost
touching faLth in the c gity that surrounds
i myty, but itenbuuud te raout.e a shock
durnlg his viait to England. Acoatomad
from childhood ta ta surrounded by discip-
lined servitors, and te b the subject of adu-
lAtion, the fro [sud e[say gectinga of a
London crowd may prova a strang arevelation
te him.

The Impression lu England that he has
treated bis moshr with a brutal lack of feel-
ing, and that mothrr a daugiter of the Queein,
has made him very unppuhe, .nd b la like.
ly ta receive more thn n ereminder of it
before ho lesves the metropolie.

A London mob does not choose lit langnage,
and the chances are that Wiibem may hear
smae vory homely and disagreeab!o rema
that wIll make is ears tinglo and confirm hie
theories that too much liberty se a dangerous
thing. The police may find it dlffi.ult to
prevent the populace from givmig a practical
manifestation of theirI diske to the Kaiscr.
They look forward to his comirg with dread,
and will feel great relief when the vIeitle
Safely over.

TRANSPARENT TORY TRICK.

HOW THE ANNEJATIONS RESOLUTIONS OFFERED
TO CONGRESS WEBE ENGINEERED.

WASHINGTON, January 5.-The efforte to
promote a boom amnong our legielatore hera on
the question of anexing Canada have fallen
flat. I have talkea wict Mr. Butterworth
on the subject, and he admits that ho blun-
dered ln giving notice of an annexation reso.
lution, as nothing will come of It. The
Americans feel that thc.y haveltetrritory encugh
and while the roajority want the Catoms re-
strictions between this country and the Dum-
inion abollibed, few, ezcepting Canadian-
Americanm, care ta discu. the subjeot of
ainexatici,. But 1 htave a-csc.rtined froin
Irandeof Mtr. Blair ad M. Butterworthir*"t
these gentlemen bave beau initiosed upon by
the American uand Canadian high taril, ait-
vocates Who hiopetu discredit the rouiprociy
movemeot by makig t cpear thnt rcpra.

City le oniy ca tepping tune 1taslinexatleri.
Mr. Butterworth rnow reallzes that hose a
Impooed upuuŽ, and Blair hies a ertk wlio
wuld rneadily bo ceolcted by thi reLtrictionte,
te pull tihir chemtnut eout of diirc. Cou-
versing with Senatora Morr,iî.Fryv, Dawe
and other Ieading New Enû.i.cam e, I find
thein opposing cummercial repr.,lty on thc
ground that it woula give & C Inla all the
ccmmerciL. adva.ntages of pi-lunion, and
thus complaeiey desroy the pctxcpcoh o an-
neoxatin. Tihere la no douhi îhsi the annex-

eton roaolotions, o nilci no tice as been
given la Congrues, vere coc;ruc,,ted mi.h -th
sole object cho ckhe rcn teciy imove-
rment. It was firmt proposevd that Senator
Sherman should gîte notice osch reolution;
but subsequently Instructiona came to thé
wire-pullera to rope ln Mr. Entterworth, if
possible, because of hisadvecacy of unres-
tricted reciprocity. As ltime goesa on tie
"uittle game" will be completely dirclosed.

SLAUGHTER OF KBX'BER PASS.
THE FEARFUL MASSACRE OF 26,000 PERSON

BY AFGHANS.
One of the most terrible, as it la alo one cf

the mot thrilling, tales that hisitory has te
tell ls recelled by the annourcemont in the .
Scottish papers of Mis Edith Brydon's mar-
riage ln Inverness Cathedral. Tuta lady'%
father was the aminous Dr. Brydon, of the
Afghan massacre of January, 1S12-the one
rurvivor who, wonuded and faint and weary.
afr o a mont perilous ride, reached Jullalabaâd
to tell Ganeral Sale the piteous s!.ory of wbat
had taken place in the Kbyber Pèse, They
were 16.000-ar, counting women and chlir-
ren, 26,000-who set out from Cabul on that
fl.rred journey, and he was the only one
4n had escaped. B3tçVîtr-n the dark cragi3
of Jugdeilak the murâerous Afghans bad
their 611 of lood. The death trap ran wit.h
the gre of soldiers, camp followere, women
and children alike. Dr. Brydon alone
esoaped.

TRADES OF THE ABORIGINALS.

Mr. H. F. McLrod, of the Smithcnlan la-
atitute, said recertly, i apcaking of anclent
American toole, that carpentry was the trade
of aboriginal Americans. Ha said :-The

ndlans and the mound builders had a very
good Ideaof wood working. Yen will ee
even now soma very prt'hty joining dre by
the Sioux Indigne. Their tant polas make a
fit which many a white carpenter would not
like to try to better. The Aztocs knew how
to make a very good sud managoable giet',
arad theiîr best cutting blades, eworda, dagge s
and upears, eawe, abîmaIs sud axas weira made '
ef il. When theo edges duihed they biroke itl
froma thc end ir.atead oaf aharpenineg It andI gut
eainew cutting line. Youi can see a gréaI deal

'uf aborigînal carpeutry stilila use among lht1
Mduquit lndiana le tie United Statse. They
know how' ta make ladderasuad swing their
doors ou î'ingen fromi the top, sud they know
how ta mortiseétimnbr-kuew how long befoure
Coluimbus landed' lu Amnerica. Thme u;.c
they puah rallher thanu hammer and they work
the board np sud down on a fixed saw rather
than théemw on the board, but wlial tboy
Set creditable reanis. Tho framework lin the
néhole i gut as honeet as anything weé

have lu America.

AFTER THE CHRITTMAS DININER.-

Sketch (Purely Imasginary, e! course).
Soene-A Drawing.roomn. Mr. Robînon, inu
bis armn-ohaur; Mre. Robinson, ln bars. They
bave just shut lie door after lbe lamt guest.
Mms, R. (juil seated) : There--they are gone
at lat I Mr. R. : Yoe ; and 'm nom. the
viole thing bas gone off moet comfortably.
Your arrangements, my dear, wer. really ex.-
celleet. Mrs, B, (gratiied) : Its very pleasant
to hear yen say se, Fredrick. lTm sore lie
claver way you masnaged the conversation was
emplyb marvelus. Mn. R. :I neyer taeted

not woken becauseMr.-- u to ing lesIobI n
The butler usually calle wakers but It was
not his fauit since he need not waken the bya
unless told." OughtD ot the Pait Mali Groze
to supplement It crusadeo fr "Englioh at the
Universities" by an oher fr "Pgliei ab 1he
Public Schools "

RED MVEY'
SOUTHElR N

-Bor Cossue ia od, taslthe meal Blishla
k... <~O-~n nulS

thiat I My frienda Why, te groat bulk f
the nwerPyour people-istersand brothers,
and mot and gooduesa knows Who I Mre.
R. (hurt¶ ?My people, indeed1 1'd have you
know, Mr. Robison, my dear maima and
papa are net people 1 People, Indeed-oh !
(Begin% to feel for her bandkerchiles). Mr.
R. (despatcbed) : Now, Arabella don't be
fool 1 Mrs. R. (heart-broken) .- Poor dear
mamma Oh-oh-oh i yon unfeeling man-
ynn hard-heerted imenter !(Borts lito e r,
and rushes froin the room. Robinson tears
his hair and raves). [Perhaps you think
they bad a judicial separation, and all that
aorte! thing. Oh, n I they were all right
the next morning, quarrelled again the next
day, made it op once more the day after, and
havé been coing pretty mach the same thing
evera luce.]

[FoB THE TRUE WITnESB..
THE TRUE FAITIT.

BY JAS. L .NooNAN,

Oh, precious boon, beatowed on worthless man;
Oh, gif inestimable, birthright pure,

The emination of a faultlese plan
Destiued by One eternal, ta secure

Worthy attendantn, worshippers :evout,
To people heaven, surround Hie throne about.

ir.
Yet, nble heritage, sad art thou burdeneddowu,

Alike by monarch's neer and , eanut'sii;
lYhile millions live, unheedin of thé crown

So easily gained, and yet to mue o dim;
Strange does it seem that ail thia wide world

o'er,
Tby emblem risea high on every shore.

Ili.

The oubtle tempter, roamicg nighit an day,Allures thy chiudref roni thy kind embrace,
Leading thea bliod and faother yet astray,

Degenerate offsxpring of a noble race ;
How long, o! precious gift, must this outrage
Continue its accursed war to wc go:

Iv-
ierce did eartLi' tyrants strive in vain to

queuch
Thy flame enkindled atrong on Calvary's tree;

And from thy bleeding martyrs wildly wrenchThe lité thc.y bonged b riotly yzid for thee;
The Cifacemh lnd thousand kindred wrougs,
Only, thy soris, to greater zeal prolonge.

V.
And now thy cross srnounts on foreign shore

Thousanda oft enpe,, jurchued with the

Of priets deçoted, whlo their tcrture bore
Anad husban(sa asiubi; ci hvile their noble

NIaintuand in steadfaist zicl, a:tegiance true,
Shedding their blood likevise,, as mnartyr', tw.

vI.

Devoted •sîitcŽs9 ' struggling 'mid the cOL eof
war:

To aave those poor unfortunate, struck down
With deldly wound and fierce, nnbightly ecar,

NurCed in their arins regardles of the frown
And slghting wori, and cures that resound
E'en ,n the t it.d of death, from wretches all

around.
Vil-

But now ' True Fith ' shine forth thy brightest
ray,

Iurminm ail the world with heaonly fras.Strîku tubboro hearts with love and show thewaay

To lite motroe pure, to resolution noblu,
higher •

Oh, Rife ofi God, of Father and of Son,
Aud Honly Ghoôt, protect aud strengthen every

on1e.
Eruckville, Jan. 4th, 1889.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
PRESENTATION TO THE POPE O'F THE POILTRAIT

oF THEIR IIOLY FOUNDERI.

The Rome correspondent of the New York
Freenian's Journal bays : Monday, 12tn ins .,

is Hohljnes. r ecdved 'n private audience the
Prcurator-«rral lof the Institute of the
Clhristi.an Schlool, with th Postulator of the
Cause of Beattificatic of Bleased John Baptist
De La SallE, who presentEd a large oil-pating
reprementing their blessed fonder, work of the
artist Ceear Mlarani. The scene js laid in a
school-houae, with pour clialdreun- the foreshort-
tening of the beams, blackened by time, upheld
bv simple corbelb, in the whinlltical style of the
sixtenth century, and the general coloring and
scenic illusion, aren su perfect as to convey te the
beholder the elfect of a room rather than of a
mee canvacke, Agai t th w all, te the lent, li
& high-iacked chair, with aiîîple pedinieub,
sis Blessed De L% Salle, his features beaing,
as it were, wth the spirit of God, and as il say-
ing te thelittle ones: " Corne, children, give
heed to Me ; I wil teach you the fear of the
Lord." in the act of explaiaing scome point by
menus of the famillar geticulation eet suited
to their infant minds. To bis right stands a
young religious, atudying every motion and
word of his bloved spiritual father, a i to
fashion himeelf on tha.t aintly model. The
weil-filled beucbes, the varied types of acholars,
the books taaaed carelessly about, nom lyiugapen on ltheur, lie scavtered piàpera, ail coin-
bine te render the scene coinpite, as a reality,
while the grouping of the figures, the arrange-
ment of light and ahades,and the conception of
the face of the blassed founder, irradiated
with reflection of charity and of acrefine,
mark the painting with the stamp of the true
perfection of art. The costly and elegant frame
ié worthy of thé picture whlich thé Hoaly Fathier
greatly enconsiated, and affectiouately bilessed
thc Instintute and the artiat. Recent statistics
number the, Brothers o! the Christian Schtools
at 14,000, ths diehributd : 10d00 n France,
at n:the. rFnéî orpiî conne aven 315,000, oft
whom 220000 are mn rance. EnglondI has six
bouses of the (isitian Brothers, Austria meven,
B3elgiuma forty-six. Spain eighteen, Italy forty-
cax. Tunis Lwo, Switzeérland iwo, Egypt four-
sc'u, Turke'y îwenty-three, China two, India.
oyen., Madagascar, wheére hbn Brothere onm-

bar aixteen, has thee schoo , while recent
bidiogs f roum Bishop Cozet the Vicr-Apostohe'.
pak of uaw eadchooa oçcen -ie lenra eta an-

UnatedSiaa sixby.faur, Ecuador nie, and
Chili three,

ASHAMED OF THEIR PARENTS.

Thé boy or girl whis lashamed of has or ber
parante because of their back et education, can.-
not expecî any of the blessing aI ofi holy

There la a eaer sigtrhan that of an Inial
father who bas set bs anat upon bis obidrn
born ln this coutry, whohoas sung at his work
rememnbering that they uanted fer nothinethis
labor could purcbase ; who has said in lu heart
they will be bitter than hiimself, avery way
nobler, than ha could be in thé baud nf bis blrth,
sud who discovers mi hie ald nge that he bas
apent his life in rearimg up a fop, a libcrbie, a
Know-Nothin,. Tben,indeed we see eomethig
more horrifie tban King Lea,dri cen matI by the.
ingrauitude et fis daughtre. For Lear ouly
gave is children the crown, but this father gave
them everything-his Bweat and blood, is
nightes and days. hie purse and beart, and all
but life itself, of which, at last, their parricidal
ingratitude deprives the miserable man. We
say his ta a tragedy to make anqels weep over
thé faie symtin of eocial tife wbich makes suaimonstoe. Thémnu ho las abâed oibifs
parents is really breft o! al true shame.

Many, too many, are the trial. and tribu
ltions to be encountered In this wicked
world ; but, when one comes to think cf i,
what trial for the human underatauding coua
equal that of too long a walk

PARNELL WILL BE R[JIlED.
uM Hother Deeds Ulm er Property andgal aneo Needâ Fuidil.

PEILADELPEIA, Jan. 7._Mrs. Dalia Parnel,
who lectured bre last night, ma ash babu
deeded over ail her New Jersey property to
her mon Charles te aid him In his battle with
the London Tines. The reas coutains an
intcrvl;w with harùïu Làiwhiei ahie'aye:

" Chares uea repeatedly adviaed ly omene
of the other leader on th ffoor o theHoue
of Commons not ta appear before the coin-
mission, and if I had my way hé never would
have opened bis mouth or epent a dollar in
furthering Itls invetigation into the Times'
charges tbat h was Implicated lliathe Pleuaix
Park murder. Ever mince Charles took hie
seat on the faoor et the ouse thoro.has been
a constant draIn upon his resouruce, until
now h ola reduced to cail upon hie fri tuile for
assitance.

6 In my latera to Charen I foresh,%wtowedta hlm lie popsi}cllhy outhas bbtg r.atbla ho
carry on bis work it ho a nt iu.jj nime vith
the commissico, tutiD aise ti'at le shculd net
pay any attention to whatever aroý as a
reault of iý aitting. 13 hmbitt.n.to clear
himself of thle f4to charges ici rut hlm
tlihoauands of dollare and now I know, sa u-
la more persistent tihan ever in bis wiekings,
money le wanted ta help him eut i the
dilemma.

"The trancfer af the propsrty was ruecdad
mome months ago, and although a firt
Charles was unaware of what I had doue ho
la now fully acquainted witi the facta,.and
when it is necessary for him te do eu ha will
draw on lba properly for faunds. The ald
homeastead la the only thing I po semé in the
world, and in my decl-ining yars I feel that
It eau b placed in no bettr inde tcni those
of my son. In it 1 futend to pa the remain-
dr of my life, if possible, and at my death
Charles oan do as hé pieses wih it,

My con bas large intrests o Ircland in
the shape of farme and cther meanf'aturee,.
but the ancoio from tiheiJea mésly ien to
the por and M wos -rkmer, and eea -'.ouLey
lie ha a outributel by his Americn friends
to h.elp hl:n urueia hki i uré l iament
for the bnefit of tho e L 4?.

Mr'. Parnell 5:15! thiat the weil ca:dcavor to -
aid her srt '' far a l'.iMin ia fight
egaeot té he' e cic rd wi Ilio ul n er
power to ui o crry him
through. " wit, nu'.. .ni ',yt," Che
ni, '.iar wh n the euitiisuhed

el it le a rulne nianm

t;LEaNINGS.

N t of n havn hIeard of' l; ra tears;.
h.w many of ii, though, hs ev'r sean

walablub?,%r.
,fnero once was Ln Oid wm eil-an w kiaarid

0 ,w ; at Ciritus time, hewv':-,i.erc are
lot'. (if ynti:g ladie, who k % eud ci1'c.

\iVir a c. Jaack tarn hus bemrt jcuhrnFymng on
l i;ob-ek, it woul :'t 'u quite right 0o av

u tIhe ccld weather we moest of! u, hlke to
faee n "coimforter" close to us, yct many
would rather ee than feel a lady' "cuf."

Mrs. Brown : Now, just look at these
flannels. If anything will hrink more froin
wamhbing I'd like to know what Il ia." Mr.
Brown,. "A 'oy will, my dear."

lu like manner how hard ho bear i ianV
suspense, from whatever cause it may arise!
C(n thero really ho, however, any spocies
of suspense n bord t ome asi that of-ang-
ing?Gîve me noue of your jaw," as the rappe
applé-ly put il ta he chnnlhey. " Whené
there' a a will ther'a a ivay," as the gentle-
man remarked when he cloped with the fair
legatea.

Aflter the good Cihristmas dinner, do men,
aven the savsge-breastedest oft men, become
like untio the melns on the ds6sert table-in
that they, to, have ripened under glases.
Beautneu, truly be-eauteous in Christmaetide;.
'tia a eweet season, when one' heart brim-
meth over with peaco, goodwill, and charity
to--What say, Jane? Another Christmas
bu- ? Oh, I s »YBotiher ! Confojuiid then
ah !

A Tale of the eTwcl!îh Nigil "-MIssEthel Maude (aged ten) : "Oh, mémmia, dear,
may I go ta Mrs. lRobinson's 'Twelfth Night'
party V" Mamma. "No, dear, Vou are better
at bome here with me."-Mia Ethel Mande :
" But you used to go to parties and balle once."
-Mamîma:- "Yes. my love, but no lTyo
seen the folly of them."-Misa Ethel Mande :
"e But I want, tse the folly i theum, mam.
ma, dearest."

When "professionale " take an outing, do
they as a rule travel by stage coaches? Do

a solld" people ever take the Hollow-y train?'
Do wideawake people ever take s green busa?
Would it look very conapicucus for a ramark-
ably plain person to ride lin a hansOn cbai-?
Do people who "know their wcay ont" ever
find themmelves in a trap'i Are not females
allowtd ta travel by the mail train? And If
vou have a disagreeable dog to transport froum
one part to anuther, should yen not like a
growler?: '

WANTED TO KNOW.
Whether it hurte muah when one la truck

by a thought ? Whethor the roll of, tLaa la.
filing at th priceé? hether eisomeOdd
silvor discovered in one'e wvaistoont pocket-
ccan be properly described as "vested lu-
torcets '" Whethor the skinny mpring
chiaken your poulterer soude yeu la a spacce.
cf mcklng bIrd ? Wheher, when a young.
tellowt ls seul ha s in order that hé may mco
is wild cale, ha can be uaid lo cash hie bread.;

upon lie waters ? Wheher a wathi that la
fitted wih s second-bond, muai therefore ha a.
second-hand watch ? Wbhehe a neuraigle
affection eau ha said to be apasmodio lova T
Whether s chimney-aveep lîkes is trade
becausa il scota hlmi Whether quite the
snrest way to get onui life la te get ol
Whîether a policemnan's rounds may hé cor-
rectly demaribed as a Tour de force 2"
Whether, when fishermen die, they con ho
Eold ta "ltake theIn book 2"

PARNEL L DEFENCE FUND,
Pater Blake-'-.......---....-.....3.00
J. Gallaher..-...-.-............... .L00

A .anaîî boy at eue cf the grat publia
uchoolm vas called upon the other monig le
explain uhy be was net lu chapel, H3aving:
failed ho convey his meaning ivas voce, h.
was told te put il lu writing-with thiis'se-
ouht:---"Dorindtery was net voken thlu mon-
Ing bacante tho boy vho wakes waar~
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WOMANS WORLD.

The Queenkif Italy bas been ependlug th
lst ferinigtht at Conurmayour, which la
favertie reesut of Helir Majesty, *-Daring hé
stay ohe distiegubabed herseit as an Alpin
1onarit raking five couldVable mountai
aeents witbnn! Lé dayA ^acmpiled b
two of her ladis sud ber -chamberlain, wit
servants snd guider, Queen Margaret ir
ascendi Mont Cramont, whichs laever 8,00
foot high, and the next day went np the Cor
bal as far au the lake, whioh la at a height o
marly 5,750 feet. Two daya -ater she mad
the scet of Monte Saxe ; a fatiguing li
ef oeght hours ; the next day sainded Mon
Chetiff,'9,500 feet bigh. The met seriou
expdition was the accent of Mont Gean
whîch rises over 11,000 fet.

A PLUCKY WOMA.

A voman who was taken te the Count
Almshouse from .Bellefontaine, Ohio, a fo
days ago, with ber thres ohildren, escape
one night last week, and taklng the whee
barrow belonging te the Institutionlosaed ha
bables into it and walked and wheeled the
Sain ilea toner fomer'home. Her plack tes
much admired that she will b asissted wit
werk and pecuniary aid se that cshe willnotb
abliged te rturn.

DECEIVED ABOUT COMPLEXIONS.
"Mam'selle ChieI" say ewomen should b

more partloular In choosing the colors whic
set off te béat advantage what charms the
possess, espeelaily whon they have passai th
point which they rarely own, of thirty yeara
They ail seema impressed wIth aflanacios ide
that a good complexion once a good cor
lexion for ever. More particularly la thi
true of such women who possessed an un
usuall> good complexion in bheir youth
Mam'selle remembers a case whieh illustrate
this perfectly. A woman of some thirty od
saummers and winters bad a habit of recomend
Ing teoevery other woman, young or old,i
certain cream for the skin, accompanying he
recommendation with thé following words :-
" I1tell you thbis bocause I bas servede swe
for me. 1 may not have anythlng else, bu
certaInly I have a good complexion." Anc
aé believed it, while ber skin was yellow an
blotchy and not amooth. Ber contemporarle
did affirm that ln her girihood ber skia wasi
marvel of waxen purity. And so we deceiv
ourselves. and go on wearing unbecomin
tilge.

GREEN FOR THE AUBURN HAIRED.
Green, wheoh as much lu favor as yello

this winter, like the latter color and old rose
ta very trying te elderly eklns. It lé becom
Ing only te tbse who have hair of a redisi
tinge. If these auburn-baired women woula
confine themelves te greens and browns-
bright, reddiab browns-they would mak
pieture t of themselves impossible to lival
"A harmony la brown" la one Chicago gir
.alled, and ab finda enough changes in tha'
one color te make her attire anything bu
monotonous.

ABTIST WOMEN OF BANK.
The Duchema d'Uzes, a French lady wh

ma' marry General Boulanger, signs be
wcrke of sculpture "Manuels," after a voung
fellow now dead, who made love te ber ln he
ésni>' gîniheai. She la et lsime ameni
Fench ornen of rank sho are artis. Tire
Baronesa Nathaniel de Rothachild conai
among the most diatinguLished water colo
artiat eof the day. The Duchess de Luyneu
la equally famous, while the Princeas Amedee
de Broglie la good both at porcelain painting
and wood carving, and lI, moreover, exceed.
ingly skifl at embroidery and tapestry work.
Among other adapta h neoedlework are the
Princess Cartoryska, daughter ef the Duke
déNemours.

EUSTLES FOR STOUT WOMEN.
The total disappearance of the basle would

bo a misfortune te atout women, since a big
buade rélleved thir widenes of waist and
afforded more support for ample skirts.
Nevertheles, all women'e clothes seet mach
btter adaptied t concealing fat than meu's,
as any one will acknowledge who takes care.
fal notice of the apparent alze of an actreas in
skirts and saces her soon afterln masculine
garb. Whatappeared in petticoats tobe only
medium plumpneas, in trousere sand tallcoat
is iucreased ln girth te absolute groseness.
The same phenomenon may b observed among
the bathers n uwatering places.

CLUBS FOR WOMEN.
A lady euggeete that the soeductiveneas and

freedom of club life may be a reason why
bachelora eling with sncb tenacity te their
freedom. "Indeed." she eals, "many are
heard te declare that they find It impossible
teoonceive why a ma abonld vant a home
wben ho eau live at his club la much more
elegance and luxuMy for net more than half
the exponse.

Why hould net this be a case of tweedie-
dée nd tweedle.dum? Would not the lifeoft
an unmarried twoman, that poor apéolmen of
lforlornity' generally pltied as an bld malid,
be a thousand times more agreeable if eb
vèeré a memnbér cf sclub, s-houe club bouse
was matuaitè lu the most fashcnablo leostit>,
whère abs could pendb er hour n iat lux-
urious parlors surrounded with every cot-
fort, well trained servants ready and anxione
tedoe hr bidding, frins droppingla runcrn-

su élégant tablé 'hote cerved dil>' s-bat ht
would cent fer a beeféteak st a restanrant, s
s-eh rom or wo aven>'r shmedt Wldile
net hé s ideail'lyidpenen va>' for aingleé
womxen sud s-ides-s te lire ès for hachelors

baid te th naprotécîs female la s btél, or

bonrding boase, or thé loneinesm et living
ausu .earo'es heuse, or doably' alone amld

woMHAN INi RER ELEMENT.
Thé Priniceso et Wales s-as forty-four years

old on thé lai cf Doecember, but sheo does net
looh a day oven thirt>'.

Thene le little hope that thé Emipress cf
Russie wiii rénover item thé nervous shekh
caaued b>' the rocent railrcad accident,.

lins. Scathbrtrh hais receutly' bai the goldi
pêes-hth w-hlcr sh s-oet 50 lua> novelas

Générahi ohengoe eue lil lité ta said

afternnoDn sud eveniog s-i bhher sudaa>
alwasys sonds her s teberam ran awy

Sarah.Bernhardî found Coustantinopleon ca
cf thé mont profitable plases she liai recentl>'
visited. H er nresl a ihere, Il is said, viii
aurpase these bn Rie Janeiro a year ago.

The gift of the women of Blrmingham to
.Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain la to be a diamond
star and necklace of exequlaite pearle. Mr.
and Mra. Chamberlain are now at Nice.

A nev* role for women fa London ci'ty le
that of serving writ. A pretty young woman
thère la said ta find iors o pen to her whfoilf
to nearly very other Sheriff'a officer are ahut
fast. ' sm

Jane Eiing almos bad nervoues protra
tiln in as CLty. s was aosted;by

oneuofs-,pzenwho 'vpokeyerf .geod
-French,> Wiih Parisian politenées he Invbted
ber te by a cerner lot.

w: Gibert likes to design therosses of
té men lu hie play. He says :-"I abhor

... a.t..5 -a:... .r :ghLt .j:,:-n - a i

. uah mrkt atweauàabhminations, sud I îhlkthiv '
dres chould fall la natural folde to> Wt
figure.'

e A Russian Princess, one of the grates
a gamblers at Mente Carlo, appeared ai tb
r tables recently with a large rope, with whic!
o a murder had been committed, around hé
n neck and a bull's horn under each arm. Ne
y withstadlng thes elaborato fotiche: han luc
h was exceedingly bad.

t Mra. Margaret Wilson OlIphant, the nove
o lit, btter known simply as Mra. Oliphant
- ta uow sixty yeart of age. Shi makes he
f home lu the town e Windsor, adjoinin,

e Queen Viotoria'; iavorite palace. The fac
b that abe la Scotch woman has made ber quit
t a favorite cf the Queen, who read all hé
a novels, snd take every occasion te prais
t, their healthy moral tone.

Woman's aphere semas te héconstantly e
larging. At Manistee, Mich., the hoop fac

Y tory employs womes te feed the planera an
w do other light vork of that nature, and find
id that they do the work weil ; and at the dair
l- ali factoris ail the sacking and such work I

er done by girls, who work en pleoework an
M ear about $1 and $1,25 s day, and sem t
0 like the employment.
h The American Hairdroer mays the blond
e- canuot bé doue away wlth. Pre-emînently

the blonde ls the beauty of civilization. Sh
la among un, to ntay se such, and ohe co

e hé driven away. A brunette now and the
h may rise supreme over her by reason c
y wonderfut loveliness, but we are speakin
e collectively. A womca an drmess more effec
s. tively with blonde hair than with dark. I
a lights up btter and la more yonthful. i

- well-kept blonde bas ton yeara' advantage, i
a point of>youthful loohs, over the averag
. brunette. Once tn a lifetime or so there arise
. a miraculous binnette who completely mur
e passes ber, bht for steady, ordinary good look
d that make no pretenieone of great beauty, th
. blonde carriens the palm. Yeu cannot ex
a punge ber in favor of the brunette even I
r literature. In the novels turned ont durini
- the pant year there have been 382 blondes t
ll 100 brunettes.
it -
Id
Id
3s
a whOD A)1Y wé a eks- gt.o hr Ca tOr5
e Wbn a&L was a Child, ahe cried for Cc.'ia..
g ..n sahe becamue bis, sh clnng toC ,eria,

iWre eeobadOhildea,sher.¶ethe. atcris

w
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EUROPES GROWNED BEADS.
AGES AND REIGN OF THE .REAT MONARCES o]

e THE PERIOD.
The presentEmperorof Germany la William

l Il. He in twenty-nine years of age.
The Empêer of Austria, Francia Joseph, i

fifty-eight yeare of age and ha. worn the
Imperial crown for forty years.

Thoreigning Prince of Monteneoro la
N choisa I., who ilaforty-aeven yearas ol, and

r bas relgusi for twenty-eight years.
9 Thé King cf Portugal, Luis IL, le fifty jears

r old, and la a man of enterprise and pregrae
9 He has bean for twsnty rate a kiag.

Thé Emparer cf Ran, Alexander III., la
forty-three years of age, and ascended the

r throne after the murder of bis father, svoen
s'ars age.

T he Président of the French Republio, M.
Z Carnet, la fity-one yeara of age, and was

elected t office ln December last as auccessor
te M. Grevy.

The Sovereign or Sultan of Turkey, Abdul
Hamd Il., la forty-slx years odia, and su-e

ceeded te the throne twalve yeare ago when
the Sultan who preceded him was deposed.

The King of Servis, Milan I., la torty-four,
and was crowned ouly six years ago, but ho-
fore that hé had held the throne for fourtee
véars by election as Prince Milan Obanovich
IV.

Tbe King of Sweden and Norway, Ocar
Il., la ln bis aixtieth year, and bas reigned
for aixteen years. He la a faizly liberal
monarch, and bas favored some reforma
during his regin.

Thé King of Roumana, Carol I., i forty-
nine years a age, and was proolaimed king
culy seven yeare ago, but for fourteaen years
before that time hé had bean chief cf the
Roumnians.

VARIOUS WAYS TO WOO SLEEP.
AND THEY ARE ALL vERY EAST AND woRTn A

TRIAL.
The most celebrated and perhaps the most

efficacious method for procuring sleep that
has been devised was originated by a Mr.
Gardner, who, among other thinge, had rome-
diea for many eviln, sncb as for aiiaying thirst

where no liquid element could h procured,
for improving theo egeigbt by varieus Ingeni.
osly-ontrived glasseos, and for appeaaing
haunger. His sleepleasness, however-reeult-
ing from a severe spine injury ln being thrown
fret s chase-bai basa aiment Intolérable
fer yoare, until ho dlacovereo a reano wheh
never aterari taled bim, of commundilng
sloep ai ti ir

The diecovey osei aomeatrai thé ume,
sud man>' éminent persona ndepted It sud

heowever, that it bau dropped slmost out cf
éxhatence, it may hé a boon te have Ils for-
muladreprodaced. Thé sufferar s-ho anm

Gariner, e lie on bis nightoaide, wii hbis
bond comfoertably placed on tho pilles-, hsving

hmucstaigh ne tat rre piraI t> e

alightiy sud a nather fall inspiration takon,
breathing througb the nostrils as mnuch as
p asil Thé full Inspiration iaksn, the luage
are to bo left te their o wu action,.

Attentiounimust now- hé fied upon bu re-
spiration. Thé persen must Imaginé that heé
sees thé breath paesig fret him nottrila in a
coatinous streat, sud at thé instant he bringsa
blé mind te conceive Ibis spart frem ail other
idéeas onsciousness leaves h(m-or a toast soe
seay. the nelp-and ho talle aaleép. If bis
method den not oncé enrcend, It le to hé per-

lieved te éinfalie It lén feda ot hé
prineiple that mootony', or thé influenue on
thé mini cf a single idea, inducenaslumbern;
sud, as auch, is but another fort cf diffèrent
miethods-which are f amilar te a great amp>y-

Sir Thomas Bron found it s test effecausl
seporîfie te repeat semé verses on w-hich theé
s-ell kuown Evening Hymn ws-s founded.
Rabelis toile cf semé meulks s-ho, s-bon wake-
fui, resolutely aet themselves te prayer, and
who, before they had concleded half a dozen
aves or paternosters, fell asleep. Franklin
took his air-bath; Sir John Sinclair counted,
while Sir John Rennie, when engaged on
public works, nover went te sleep withoút
prevosnaly havlng hi hair ombed at the back
et bis iai s-ith s fie-tceib oab and rub-
bed gently witb th epaln of the hand. Com-
bing the hair, brushing the forehead with a
soit ebaving bruah, or fanning, aIl are god as
sléép-lnuae, sud migbt s-oh b. tinid ou
alééplemsechihlren, .althogh, perhapa thé
Spsuioh praliceof geiting bibles t.sleép b>
rubbing the apace between the cervicalaud
lumbar vertobrm -that le, between thé nock
and nalat-withthhe band, a mit e raputed
nover to have failcd, would boa shorter rosd
se ih gai.-C'nanisr' Journal,

-, '*~**'i* . . . , '~*-v-**'~ ~ ~~'rS

TEM TRUE WLTNETS AND CÂTHOLIU UTIRONEILK

hîs own immediaate family' le a sort cf selfish
feeling of possesion. In réality hé loves ne
one but himnolf, and thi isn't love. And a
woman without heart, ean there be anythIng
more abhorrent? She seems eoly like a
walking milliner's stand, vitalized wood to
hang drosses upon. We have no fancy for
human idoles ; we like men of heart.

A Wisconsin man startles the world by
marrying bis mother-in.law.

A Nebraska man journeyed to California ln
order to see an oid enemy executed.

An Englishman recentiy stated ln court
that hé married because hé ,-a. out of
work,

Benjamin Harrison wil be 55 yeare, 6
monthe and 14 days old when inaugeratodj
.aonIi. of SilO UUièS aiéen,

KilIev 25..Hanuca.........Deoembor 18.
Tebet 1....New Moon......December 24.

The year 5648 lasan ordinary common year
of 354 days. The year 5649 la au embolismio
perfect year of 385 daye.

. TEE YEABS ECLIPSES.
On January 1 thera was a total eclipse

cf thé au visible ln that portion of California
Iylng te the north of San Farnoisco. It was
aine be seen to the northeastward throngh
Dakota and Montana and nearly to eHdson'
Bay. Aun a partial eclipse t ws-n sls
vietble west of thisclity and Albany. lu the
States east of the ninty-fifUh moridia and
West of this lity the eclipse will be on the
sun at sunset. In Taxas and Padf.o S atir,
hoowever, it will enid b!fore surit.

On Jwu nary n17 uré uiii én npas

* I
* TEE FASHIONS

Polonaise@ with diagonal fronts are etil
popular.

t Pale gold with pink la a favorite colo
e combination lD evening tDiet..
h ' Stylh blta are cf mottled skarkakin
r with bckles of carved Ivory or ailver.
t- Brocades are effectively blended with tuill
k in somhand.som- .vlen: Ptot

Cnt-cut gilt applique. are used te tria
-handsome cloth diosc:and oper ClOake"

, Somé of the newest jet passementeries ar
r relieved by intermixed beads of ont oorai.
g Silk astrakhan le used as a border upoc
t mac» of the new tailor go wns and jachets.
e Gcd and colored enamelled dial plates ar
r noted lome of the newest ladies' watches.
e Open-faced watches are now more populal

with the ladise than the closei hunting cae.
- Yellow and white ia a coler combibatioi

-ln high favor juet now wlth Eeglhh brides
maid.

d SeaI-plnsh garments are sali to retain thei
.y original appearance much longer than genuin
y ealekia.P,

d Lizard green with punch-flame gray, an
d dark prune with powder gray, are effective

coler cembinatiena.
Daint tie of fine white boltIng clotb, en

o broldersd at the ends and tied loosely at th
, thrcat are very chic.

e "La Tosca" sleeves are plaited at the
t shoulders, and are narrowed down until they
n fit cloely at the wrists.
f Punch fdame, oxide, goura, Ruasian, Vean
g vins, powder and thunder eloud are among
- the newest gray shade.
t Young blew York ladies are oopying the
A sllng sasworn by Miss Mary Andersoun
n the character of Perdita.
e Black astrakhan glove, with palm and
e fingers of leather, are aomfortable, and noi
- unbecoming to the hand.
a Watches for use whan travelling are se an
e rather wide wristbands of sharkakin, fastened

with amall silver buckles.
n Some of the sleeves of the présent season
g are half open ln the old style, wlth rich,
O flowing eleeves of lace nelle.

Ladies who find the tyle becoming now
wear their dresses rather low at the neck,
with turned-down linen collara.

Children under five wear aoft, flexible feit
hats with wide brime, which are caught up
in a variety cf picturesque ways.

Only very young girls now wear reil dress
es, and with thèse the bat, gloves, abos,
saches, etc., should hé black.

Roman voilei, claret, Danube blue and
silver gray were the colora noted ln some
recently I nported French tailor gowne.

TEE TWO VERY LUCKY MEN OF
VANCOUV ER.

F In lait Septomber M. C. liarell, a laborer,
bought one-twentieth of ticket No. 46,755 la

a The Loultana State Lottery, and that num-
ber drew the big $300,000 priza on Oct. 9;h.

a J. C. Proebatel owns half of this ticket,
whloh entitles him te $150,000, whieh was
de ositea for collection with NVelle, Fargo &
Ce8sExprae, at Portland, Oregon, and it wase
promptly paid by The Louilans State
Lottery at New Orleans, and the monéy la
now lu Portland ready to be pald over upon
proper receipt for it.-Vancouver (Wash.
Per.] Independent, Nov. 7.

SMILES FOR TEE HURRIED.
Samething you can't ses through :-A glas.

eye.-Pittaburg Chronicle-Telegraph.
i If Utah comes into the Uniona se will pro-

bably be called the Matrimonial State.-
Cincinnati Enquiry.

Explorer Stanley ceoe to ho a gond deal
like a woman's pocket. Hard to find.-Yon-
kers Statesman.

A little learning la a dangeroue thing, and
accountsfor many magazine artlloe.--Chloago
Leader.

One of the bat reasons for marriage le that
ht provides means of substance foralargenum-
bar of helpless men.-St Paul Globe.

Somebody has invented a "walat attach-
ment," but the girls say the right arm will
never go out of general use.-Rochester Poat-
Express.

Montana lynchera bang a couple of atock-
Ings up on Christmas Eve, aimply becausoe
they had a horsé thief in ltem.-Philadelphia
Ledger.

A wild steer on New York's Broadway i.
bad enough, but It doean't compare in general
demoralization with a wild steer on a Ver-
mont toboggan alide.--Barlington Fre Preas.

The amall boy whome unwiae father han
given hlm a drum and a tin horn for Christ-
mas, somehow or other never seema te h the
boy that breaks through the ice u hen ho goes
out skating.-Somervill Journal.

That is quite au excusable slip of the tongue
which a yonug orator made at the Imperial
Fderation meeting the other evening. "She,"
he said, referring to Canada, "hae completed
her twenty-first year ; she bas attained te ber
manhood."-Toronto Globe.

Ehenezer Basc<om (t country atorekeeper)
-Wal, I see the Board of Trade la jeét boom.
in' down t' Barlington.

Storekeeper-Board of Trade-huh ! All
the Board o Trade I1vant isa shingle t' koep

MIXELD MARRIASES.,

Thé Sacred Ooogregatlon cf the Inquisition
ban wrlten ta thé biehopa cf the United
States ou the subject cf mixed marriages con.-
raoted by' poatol o dlépenatln lu ti

submit ta thé rooe cf parlshes tn their

irtWhat was thé numibor cf mixedi
marriages in your parlsh during thé past ten
yoae?,
SSecond-What s-as thé number of marringes

betw-ean C&ilolics sud porions not baptized,
by dlspennktioa la thé impediment ofDBispari-

Third-In ail these oaa, s-ère thé prom-
ises requlred hy thé Churob falthfnlly maiei

NO HEART.

What a thing it té for a man te havé said
cf hlm that ho has ne heart i Ne heart !
Thon he la hardI>' a huma being. Ho la likeé
an oyster, a pots.to, a stick, a atone ; liké a
lump ef coe, oui>' ho Ia neyer lu thé méltiug
mood, Sncb a man dos net levé bis os-n
raoe, nor even hie béat frienda. His levé for

Li
Interesting Facts Conceraing «the Glaf New

Year"-whiat st wm Bring Forth-
Starting with a Total Eclipse and

aiment eudlng vit one-Other
Astronomical Events-Data
eertaniug té theC hris-

.- tlan, Jewiah and Me-
hammedan Calen-

dars.

(N. Y. Telegram.)

1889 will be a most remarkable year in al
parts of the world.

In the matter of eclipsea, colar, lunar and

politioal, it promises te break aIt previone re
cord .

r The very firs day of the year was ushErec
la by a total eclipse of the sun, visible i

d California.
e And the year will practically wind up witi

another oclipue, as the sun will bide himell
from South Amesra and Africa on Decembei

e 22, only nine days before Father Time bringa
1890 on the stage.

s WHAT 1889 REALLY MEANS.
The year- 1889 la the latter part of the

5649th and the béginning of the 5650th year
- stucs the creation of the world, according tc
i the Jews. The year 5650 of the Jewleh Era

commences on September 26, 1889, belng the
e eventh year of the 298ch cycle et nineteen
I yeare. The year 1889 answer. te thé 6602d

of the Juliau Period, te the 2742d from the
foundation of Rome, te thé 2645th year of the

t Olympiads, and to the 7397 8th of the Byzan-
tine Era. The year 1307 of the Mohammedan
2Era commenoes on August 28, 1889 ; and

1 Ramadan (month of abasirence observed by
the Turks) commences on May 1, 1889,

TEE CHRISTIAN ERA.
Tho Christian ra, whihl is used by Chris-

hian nations, la rekoned from the birth of
Obrist., which, according to the Hebrew text
of the Old Testament, teck place A. M. (in
the year of the world) 4004; according to the
Samaritan text, A. M. 4700; and accordinug
to the Septuagint, A. M. 5872. The compu-

- tation according te the Hebrew text ie gene-
rally adopted ln English literature. The
birth of Christ la supposeed to bave taken
place about four years earlier than the period
assigned to Il In the vulgar ora.

The computation by the Christian ora first
began to be used in the sixth century. The
Roman or Julian year was followed, consist-
ing of 365 days ax hours, which exceeded the
trau time of the so!ar year by a little more
than eleven minutes. This erroneous coipu-
tation bai, ln the year 1582, occasioned a de-
viation of ton daya from the true time, and ln
that year (1582) Pope Gregory Introduced a
reform into the calendar, by taking ton day i
from the month of October. The calondar
thus reformed (called New Style) was imme-
diately introduced into ail Cathole countriee.
The reckoning according to the Julian year
(called Old Style) continued to be used ln
England till the year 1752, when eleven daye
ere o mitted ln September, the day aftr thé

2.1 bcng sccuaisi thé 14th. Thé Grosté
and Rualana'till ueo the Old Style.

OUÉCH AND NATIONAL FESTIVALS.
Cîrcumreelen of Chrit..........January 1
EpJphan>............6........ January6
St. Valntine)'s Day..........February 14
Septuagealma Sunday..........February 17
Sexagesima Sanday..........February 24
St. David's Day................Marh 1
Quinguageeima Sunday.............March 3
Aeh Wednesday................Maroh 6
Quadragesima Sanday..........March 10
St. Patrick's Day ................. March 17
Annunclation,....................March 25
Palm Sunday......................April 14
Good Friday....................April 19
Easter....................... April 21
Low Sunday..................April 28
Rogation Sunday...............May 26
Ascension Day......................May 30
Whit Sanday.......................June 9
Trinity Sunday....................June 16
Corpus Christi....................June 20
St. John Baptist.....,.............. June 24
Stm. Peter and Paul.................June 29
Dominion Day.................. Jnly 1
St. Audiew'a Day,........... November 30
Advent....................Dacember 1
Immaculate Conception,.......December 8

MOHAMMEDAN CALENDAR, 1889.
Year. Names of Months. Month BeRgin.
1306..Gomad..............January 4, 1889.
1306..Latter Gomanda.....February 3, 1889.
1306..Rajab............. March 4, 1889.
1306..Schaban............ April 3, 1889.
1306..Ramadan ............... May 2, 1889.
1306. .Sehawal................June 1, 1889.
1306..Dulkedah..............June 30, 1889.
1306.. Dalhagee.............July 30, 1889.
1307. .Malharrnam........Auguet 28, 1889.
1307, .Saphar..........September 27, 1889.
1307. .R la.............Ootober 26, 1889.
1307..Latter Rabia ... Novemben 25, 1889.
1307. .C aim........mDacmbr 24, 1889.

JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1889.
5649. New Moon, Fasts, Feasts, &a. 1889

Sbat 1. .- e o bnt......JanuAr> 31

Adar 1..Nés- Mion.... .. ,Febuary' 2.
Adar 14....LIitle FPuit... Febary> 15.

aeo 1. e Lî.t.e.P.n.t. Marb 4,

Veader 14.. .Puit....... .... March 17.
Nisan 1. ... Nos- Meonu...-...April 2.

Yiar1...Nés- Men.......May2,.
Yiar 14....Séoond Passever. .. .May 15.
Ytar 1....33 cf tho ernoer.... Ma>' 19.
Sivan 1....Now Meon. ... ... Ms>' 31.
Sivan 6. .. . Sebout ... .. . .... .June 5.
Sivan 7...-.Sebeut..........June 5.
Tamuzl....Iiew Moon.... June 30.
Tamaz 17. .Faat cf Tamuz..Jaly' 16.
Ah 1.Nés-he lioon..... .Jaly' 29.
Ah 9..Fait of Ah....Auguel 6·
Elml 1...Nos- Moon.... August 28,

5650.

Tiai ... as cf Guedallsb "September 29

Tarn 10... Kipur...... ..... 0tober 5•.
Tiari 15.. .Tabernaele...October 10-.
Tiern 16. .. Tabernacie...onteber 11.
Tiant 21..Hlisses Rabs....October 16.
Tirsi 22. .Feastctfthe8th Day'.Oetober 17.
Tiern 23.. ..Fest ofuthe8thDay.Octor 18.
Heavani ..New- lioun... October 26.
Klslev 1..,.tew lioon...u. Novomber 24.

écliPsé cfethe moon, visible ln ths country l
and Europe.r

The aunlar eclipse of the sun will occur on h
June 28 ivhich will bé inviaible ln Amerios, F
Europe and Amie, and visible enly lu South-
Brn Africa aind thé Eaet Indien. - t

On July 12 a partial éclipse of the moon 
occurs. This will, however; unfortunately j
hé invinsible ln the United States. t

The closing éclipse cf the year la that cf ,
thé eu, which occure on December 22 and
will be total. I will enly be visible in South a
Amerla and Afrîca. Y

BEGLNING Or THE SEASONS.
Sun entera Capricornus and winter bogies

1889, Deoembr 1, nin A. M.; sun entera Arlefa
and aping hogins 1889, March 20, ton A. M.; D
sun entera Cancer and summer bogies 1889,
June 21, Six A. M.; sun entera Libra and
autumn bogies 1889, Soptember[22, nine P. M.; i
sun entera Capricornus andw inter bagina
1889, December 21, three P. M. The sunl
wlll consequently be in the winter aigu 89 '
days 1 hours; spring, 92 day 20 hours ; r
sommer, 93 days 15 hours ; and autumn, 89 u
daye 18 hours. The sun will be on the equ-w
ator and going north March 20. ton A. M.,s
bie declination being 0 deg. O min. O ao. The a
sun will reach his greateét north declination M
Jane 21, six A. M , hi. declination buing 23 fa
deg. 27 min, 11 ec. The sun will be on the
equator and going aonth September 22, nine y
P. M. hie deelination being 0 deg. O min. .
0osec. Thé sunvili rach bis gréoat acuth
déclinaticu December 21, thrae P. M., hsm
declinaticn heing 23 de g.27 min. Il sec. The
&un bi é uorth of thé equstor (cemprl.ing
thé periode cf fpri and summer) 186rdays
Il heurs and south of the equator (compris- n
ing the perioda of autumn and winter) 178 a
dsya 19 houre. The Iength of the year is 8
365 daya O6hours.

TAN. 9, 1889

etter ane weeka agoe expressive of is highégard. Jouis staisi ihat hé bati net Somn
i former master aime both were iskea te
ortres Monroe. Jones ssOsptatred vlthMr. Davis lu Georgia and mde great efforts
o seoure bis master's escape. .Mr. Davismakos speial mention of hlm Li his atr.
Jones bas made particular denial of the seto
at Davis was attired Ln woman's lothg

when captured.
Since the War Jones has Iived heen Be2l
Republican ln politica and has for eighteen

ears been an alderman. Bis love fer Mr.Davis amonta te devotion.
The follo.wIng autograph letter came to-day

rom Mr. Davis, dated at Beauvoir, Mise.,
December 26:-

"I wasa very glad te recive your letter,
With Its assurance of kliad remembrance, and
t gave pleasure not only to me, but alse te
my daughter, Who was an infant when Yeu
sat saw her. Mr. Davis, yon knows, vas aI-waya yur particular friend. We have aIlejoieed sheu we have heard cf your honor-
blé prospeu y, and have fl thaï ei was
what was due te your antegrity and fidelity.
The many years that have corne and gone
incoe w parted have lene way dilmbiahed
my regard for you and interetl n your wel-
fro. On Christmas Day I mailed to eyou the
umi photogrsph talon of me ln order that'ou rnigbi se me as I now am.
" With the béei she a cf myseif, lis.

Davis and my household, If amyiralf je
riend,

"JEFFEESON DAVIS."

Give Holloway'e Corn Cure a trial. Itltré
moved ten corna fro one pair c feet without
any pain. What t has doune once t will do
gain. -

QUEBEC OFFICIAL NE WS.
EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS-PONTIAC CIR-

CUIT COURT-MUNICIPAL CHANGES.
The appointment of on. L. F. R. blasson

.nd Mr. FranisD Langelier, Q.C.,-to the Coun,
,l of Public Instructionle lannounedi p the
2aeboc Official Gazette.
The following are appointed chool tru-

ees :-County of Beauharnois, St. Timothé,
dr. Julien Julien, instead of Mr. T. Poirier,leceased. County of Chateauguay, St. Philo.
nene, Mr. Pierre Reid, inatead of Mr. An-
mine Mallette. County, of Jacques Cartier,

Lachine, Mr. Frank Fairman, Instead of Mr.
oseph Tinning, decoased. County of St.
ean, St. Lue, Mesare. Cavid Wing and Wil-
jam iggins, these gentlemen having beon
legally elected on the 3se July.

. B. R. Dufresne la appointad a commis-
doner for the civil erection of parishea in
he diocese of Montreal, lastead of L W.
Sicotte, Who bas resigned.
It la ordered that the Circuit Uourt in and

ar the County Of Pontiao, at the Chapeau
Village, esand abal h abolished from and
ter the 1t of January.
The disenting achool truetees of St. An-

aine, ln the County of Chateauguay, having
llowed one year to pans without having a
ichool either ln their own municipaifty orointly with other trutees ta a neighborlng
îunicipality, and have mot put the sohool
sw in force, it ta declared that the çorpora.lon of the diesanting school trunteesof the
ibool munioepality of St. Antoinel a dis.

The village municipality of West Shefford
a detached item the municlpality of the
sownhp of Shefford, and shall formn the
ature a separate municipality, under the
meof "M unicipality of the Village cf

lest Shéffend."
Application wil h mais te the Legiala-

are se is next sessIon for an set ta detach the
s-uhip cf Spaaldlng, Ditohfield, Louise and
<obuna freum thé ceun>' sud district o!
éeauce and te annex them to the District ef
lain Franle for judiclal pampeseasd te thé
cunt> ad regisr division of Compton for
aueripas anreotration prpoes.
Mesr. Sixte Coupsî, Alexandan Bagalé>',
'lix Lauzon and Guillam Barrette, are
pointed commissioners to rthésaummare
al of emal causes for th ui tesumaryhipe

4 DeSalabery and Grand on, Terr tonnep
ad to revoke the commission iated théo22n
i March, 1882.
H. Hogan, for self and othere, givea notice
iat application will be made te thé Logis-

.ture at the next session for au act te ia-
rporate "The Hochelaga India Rcbber
ompany," for the manufacture of India
ibber goedu.

PERSONS OF SEDENTARY HABITS, the great.
• part of whose time la pasesd at the desk,
la some way bent over daily tasks, oramp
ha stomach, weaiken the muscles, and Inur
repepala early. Their moue reliable and
tfest medlclaal reaource ln Northrop &
rnan s Vegetable Diacovery, the Great
cod Purifier, and which ta especially adapt-
i te Indigestion, Billousnens, Constipation
id Poverty or Impurity of the Blond. -

XPECTED LITTLE LESS THAN TEE
EARTH.

"What would amy little boy like for Christ-
seV aaked s parent of bis young hopefal

" I w-ould like a s-atch, a pair e skates, a
air cf rubber boots, a aenuglae, a iebog-

"Aideo t> utile be eét Sauta

" Oh, ne, I don't expeet thom "
" Well, s-bat do you expeet 2"
" Oh," ho replied, whth a sigh, " I oxpect a
t>'rcnG bok, or a scarf cm someting"-

k•ustonm s-ho ledi botle cf Norrbrhr
Lymn's Vegetable Discovery' says t [s thé
s thing hé even used; te quote bth e-
ords, 'hI just see te toch thé spot affect
-. About a year aga hé bai an attaek of
Lieus foyer, sud ws-s afraid ho s-as lu for auc-
or, s-béa I recommeonded ibis valumable
ieiaie w-ith suick happy rosait,." --

BOW IT HAPPENED).
Managing Editer (glanoing one thé morn.
g paper)-Goed heavens, Smith ? This
adai ou thé fini page la fain>' sswaming
*th typographical enrors. Bey did il

Aeeistant Editter--I think, air tbe pf
ens te cur lady proofréade, sudshe became
,iuitreéted lu thé matter ibat abe forget te
,rect .iypographieai errera. - B3urlington

MORnING STARS.
Mercury, fronm February 14 te AprIl 25 and

from June 19 te Auaset 7 and from October
15 to Decem ber 7.

Venue, after April 30.
Mars, after Jone 17.
Jupiter, until Marcb 27.
Saturn, after Auguat 16.
Uranus, until JanuaryI l and aflter Otober

15.
EVENING STARS.

Moroury, untiI Feburary 14 and from April
25 te Jn 19 and from Augumt 7 te October
15 and ster Decemer 7.

Venue, cuti April 30.
Mars. until June 17.
Jupiter, af!ter March 27.
Saturn, until August 16.
Uranas, from January 11 te Octobor 15,

Mrs. E. H. Parkine, Oreek Centre, Warren
Co., N. Y., writeB-"She bas been troubled
with Atbna for four years, had te ait up
night after night with it. She has taken two
bottles of Dr. Thomas' Eclectnc Oil and is
perfectly cured. She strongly recommende
it, and -ashos te act as agent anong ber
neighbor.' -

WRITING FAMOUS POEMS.
Gray's immortal "Elegy" ocupied him

for saven years.
Bryant wrote "Thanatopsia" In the ahade

cf a grand old ferst-a fitting place far sncb
a thémé.

Cowper wrote one of the drollest and
quaintest English ballads " John Gilpin's
Ride," when hé was under one of those
terrible fit eof depresslon se commuon te him,

General Lytie wrote, hi, beautifnl com.
position, "'Antony and Cleopatra," wbioh
begiping, "I am dying, Egypt, dyiag" on the
niglt hefore his death. He had a prenoni.
tien that h was going te die the nex day.

The noted poem, "- ThéPolof Niagara."
was written b its author, J. G. C. Brainard,
the editor of a minall paper la Connecticut, ln
if teen minutes. He wrote it under pressure
ln respouse te a cal!,for "more copy'."

"After the Bail,"' the Little poem which
bas made the oame of Nora Perry known ln
the world of letters, was jotted down on the
back of a old letter, with no idea of the
popularity it was te achieve Ln the pages of a
ncted magazine.

Thdmas Moore, while writing "Lalla
Rookh," pent se manykmentha lu reading up
Geok sud Persian wonku that hé hècame an
accomplsbedeOriental acholar, and people
foand It difficuilt te bellev thatis sces
were net penned on the spot, inatead of ln a
retired dwelling ln Darbyshire.

Poe firt thought "of"lThe Bell" when
walking ln the streets of Baltimore on at
winter's night. lie rang the beil of a lawyer's«
honso (a stranger te him), walked into the
gentleman's library, chut bimelf up, and the
next morning preasented the lawyer with aE
copy of his.celebrated per.1

The " Old Oaken Bucket" was firet aug-.
gested to the anthor, Samuel Woodsworth,E
in a bar-room. A friend with whom ho was
drinking said that when they were boys the
old oku backet that bung lu his father's well
was gocd enough for them te drink from.
Woodmscwrth immediately went home and
s-roté thé lamnoue punet.

S d Grime@'," that fimilar 'littlefelloty "t
in verso which caught the popular fancy as
back as 1860, wase a sdden inspiration of the
late audge Alberc G. Greene, of Providence,
R.I., whe fund th firet verso ina collection
cf li Engllsb ballade, sud, énjoyiug ies
humor, built up the remainder of the poem in
the came concoit.

BEYOND DISPUTE.f
There i no botter, safer or more pleasant

cough remedy made than Hagyard's Pectoral
Basa. h oures Hoarséaées, Bore Ibhroat,
Cogbs, Colis, Bronchitian d a ithreat snd
luug trouble.

LITTLE THINGS.
Many of the influences now cast arcunde

children are atually ducating thom te un-
happiness. Partiularly this le done by in-
atilling a diaproportionate cars and anxietyr
about little thing. Net caly le the child ad-
molshed and reproved about hundreda of
really trivial mattera, thus rasing them in
his mind te the level oft arions offences; heé
ale ooses those around him whom hé respects
and loves fIl of worry and diaquiot about1
emait anucyaneaa;,ho hoairs thea enltioising1
trifling mistakes or delinquenoies ln their
neighbors, detailing petty grievances, con-
pla Inig of little discomforts, eraving aIl sorts
e! amail luxuries, and hé beomes acustomedi
te selsthemt uually occupied with matters
that ought te b treated as comparativly ln-
aignificant, This spirit is inevitably Infused
Intc his receptive mind, and thus the seed of
selfishness, narrowneaé, owardice, and un-1
happinese are effectually sown.

Why wili yen aleW a cough te lacerate
your throat or lang sand run the risk of fili.
Ing a eonaoumptivé'e grave, Wheu, by the
timely use of BIokle'a Anti-Consumptivey
Syrup the pain eau b allayed and the danger
avolided. This Syrup le pleasantto the taste,
and unurpassed for relieving, healing and
curing aIl affections of the throat and lunge,
cnughs, colis, bronchius, etc., etc. . --

JEFF. DAVIS AN]) BIS OLD SLAVE
Ràrnan, N.C., Dec. 31.-James H..Janer,

colored, cf thié clity, s-ho s-.s Mr. Jefferson
Doar body servwv w-hile thé latter s-as

ytecaesuésa Omuuuéraoy, wraoe it a i

.11

Ïi

tre Press.

They make one fel as though life
ase worth living. Take one of Carter's
Ittle Liver Pille ai ter eating ; it wili rellove
spepsis, aid digestion. give tone and vigor
the syitem.

The United States bays more from Japan
sn from any other foreign nation. Last
Bar, netarly $16,000,000 worth.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it ae a
arm medicine; the name la other Gravee'
orm Exterminator. The greatest worm
atroyer of the age. -

Kansas expéote to mah her own sugarli
re yeurs, and to have millions of pounde to
i ton years hence
À French doctor has dliscovered bow 'to
mnve tahsoo markas rom the human skia, -



HE ERTS -CASE (MFF WELLERS.«" what' furV»demanded the clerk. «" Ta
FAe.» my hande warm, you.simpering Iaiot," l n U ne

thaât Should Always be FOllowed Jacob S. Hifrah writes au followe, from eoamd h ay
A «,oley henTrobles Artaes Denver, to the Commercial Gozette:

One of the . moet attractive portions of THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
getilto the stability VAn g a-blu O part Of the State in whlah arce found the cliff

Casethoi hrhiheoeineco dwellings of a long extin!ct race. Previous to r HA N N "t he bhclecChry andte laymeno aored -1875 much information hadt already been
1a uhrty ilnotcirlb-Ifal11b e ost !vnto thc pub!lainrei'r. lon to he rulina o ma0m

tion g doorin l eguatios anddiapline Souhwestrn Clorado by a party ofan- Under contract with teGvrnneoring e ln ouoil ogu firtla,"n whnquarlans wno palin themra ashort visit am 1874,CadandNwodadfrthndr7 i g a v ue "bon h outhand many similar romaine have been described R A iq I L'ConveyanCe of the CANADIANilfrernoces aýtwo intehos by early explorer& ln New Mexico and Art- and UNITED STATES
fith the party exhorted to sbmit traniter o 1 Infants and Children. zonia, but nothing likea complete survey bas alizknDe:s ,Ttaà,LiurgeeAILSfth
it shlender obedinoe l h iea&or ver been made, The district ln ubich thoee Lvrn pcn huaiMcindsae

e hta pelfor justice ell cawaysa ruinsare located coversa a ares, of nearly six nto the Kzidnecys, BlaLdder and Uriniary Organ88 Wne Arneet-
anod arfulyexmiedand deelded on O'castarliseowelladptedtochmudrunthat. storia cares tousand square milae, oblifly in Colorado, opesinsoiteC esut ug, euorrh ea

br due dIbeain eo a sueirt nprescription Bmsror fssi n rmtsd. but which luoludes arrow boit% ln the adja'. cravean ipure coDniuOftohbloc&ad' Ti opnaLie r opsdo h
1 Ilathe nature of thinge Pointesof controversy knowntome." H.A. A-onIaD., aMien, cent Territories of New MexiCO, Utah and foP«r.followli TEmSHDoubled-eng bine·ldbuat 1ONwi oeup lfrtm time totime, anidRome 111 Me, OMMni t, Brooklya, N. y. WM uWaljurone'""'M ""- Arizona. It lieu wholly on the Paolfic Slope, carUn. N-Akfr«r hanns SEASIS 'hyaebl nwta.eghog aiflzes adakes provision forsah con- Tas: OsMoTn Commy, i773 urry Street, . Y. and belonge almost to the drainage system anraWriaen ohri tspac sopda nc t, e unsrpaed tor. strengthrecogulges bydmaking, revising and amenlding of the Rio San Juan, a tributary to the mo.ern i. omet, ar itted epial htroverl al rules for the full guidance of pre- Colorado of the West.3)avis L% Lawyence Co.,ELimit a, mou unpron nd aemath e praatoed expren

oastries adpep1 It 12 safe to say, The ruina cf thia riegion, like mont others SOLE AGENTS, rcnresaemd hefÎtn ueo
%ota they Who yld obedience while of the extrema West and South, are the re- 0 r.1'o:AcdT:m:...:...-r... Toneiemthdtfec, e areinab ia , who do not hald rmeunte in a great mesanre of atone struo- Aain..... 3 at .MGah

tle lo raim the Churzh, or give tures. To what extent wood and adobe Ayi..........90 at.J4nBe5lythMIeal by oetadoetmt of Insubor- the kangaroo-rabbIts and birds. Thon the to.day the to-morrows are coming ln which were need can hardly be determined, utin.....25
sito ¡o will not be loers when the question blacks make a larRe part of Choir diet of to try again, and the thing is net worth It la ovident, however, Chat a great par- BunosAran.......06 Capt. J oh, ;

dfnaiffirences coms to be deelded either by enakes and worme. Worms they cal; ravi just alonding your ownu spirit and Chose arouind tien of the villages and dwellIngs of the low- Catanian.. ..... 2146 Caph . ohn err.ofdeslmtooiansndo yRm. au they dig thema from the earth. They oat yon, inring yourself and thema physlaally- land@ whleh comprise thio district have beens Cadh ian ... ... 278Cap. Ae. XMai

luthfas W aterlo, N..,mtertwekowiedsa fleaiule nselo ain he cide.a trifle. When a thing ia beyond repair, donbtless, of rubble and adoba nombined, Ci san.....3 et Bar J , .n.E

ahar of "Notes on, Ingersoll,"1 shows that The women, of course, are brutally abused by waste no uselees regrets over it and do no As toa stuation, they maly be elsassedl very Grecian ......... 3613 Capt 0.C. K G lla
mthods founded on Conciliation, Patience the males and kdpt ln the moset degraded tdle frettinig. Strive for that serenity of properly under three headE-lowland or ag- Ribernian ........ 2997 Capt, John Brown.d Critin hait wil lwysreoud o sat o srvtue;When a blaok wanta a spirit that will enable you to make the beat of ricolturlsetemne3 A * wllne n Lucarne .......... 19W5 Capt. Nunan,

ofteChurch and tho Interesti of wife ho fallu upon nome Young woman, chokres ail things. That means contentment ln Its cliff house& and f ortre ses.It seems ev-dent, Mont idn.......297 Capé.W . Din.the g Idual her co that she cannot cry out, and runs with boat maenme. fo heetardnrefrsftht tro orb ien ...... 350089Capt. W.hn.PMann,the indfcin thecase f F&ther Lambert, her into, the bath. Theraelhe Must stay with. tures, that they were not desdoigned for the or-Netra....269Cp.JhFan.
Thh asben encae0ithgving expression lier three or four mouith. Re cnnot rature MISSIONARIES OJUGHT NOT TO dinary nus of dwelling or defense. It han Newfoundland .... 919 Capt. 0C. Mylius.

huorallues contrary to canounoal teaschings, to hie own tribe unill ,the expiration of Chia MARRY been observed that, Among all the &nolent Noraweotin ......335 Capt. R. Caruthes
arethe Cdane orgialy orth Alton periodl. When ho doge takre her back;, If she ThttaepndtrofheC rh i- tribes of Nor th Amerloa, the erandest and in . n HS h

Se, ndfo smetie aster of Caire, ho uttera no comtplaint of hanger agalnast hm- lnaySotdideamnimian- most elaborate works of art were the off- Peruvian ..... .... 3038 Capt. J. G. Stepli
hsueaforat syoinsth rePnotant Consent of that is, If she doges/ not show that lhe has artesaragocetd miike 36 000f@mipsine.: ping of thair uperstitione, and it does not jPhonician.,.......24257)Caipt. D. J. James.
Bolai hop ukerCt jithe ul]ss.After utterly falleditoasupply her with sufficentainesh, Uversbes Momtiss inte $aver0agpenowa em at all improbable that the great tower Polynesian ...... .3983 Capt. Hughi Wylie,
a yar ln that communit' ewscmeld omagroetndnksh a a-onl S1,200. The average cent of the total hamybenicdathspntadar-Poumenia ...... 36* Capt. . alzel

* y 11»elth towithdraw from it in 1868, ryher. Butforayear ha mnatatayoutof theway y , ac o àmetoag b tefrâ ligious origin.&Prsin.....63Ca.J.Ab .
by l-hatme When Bishop MOQuald W&@ of hier tribu, forifthey catchhlimthey wili kill n'lanneo amslnr y efrts I the inhabited puebloi of to.day thera Rosarian ......... 3500l'Capt. D). McKIT'

aout crthed. SetCime ago Father Lambert him and take the young woman back. Te Theabo $2.500; by te econd a outhe40.are underground roome, frequently ofrcularSriin....47|ae oehR
senecat -o te roagnaof certain re- aigu of the married state adopted by the Thnudmnaoiernebten te uae as council Chambe1re, ma well au for thtSrain....67Cp.W.Rca

compaind t hi onantoentofebePwmanpagte pllin ou ofoneironhtooh. ystms o th twosooltas ledearibe by erfrmane o them serlus rte.of.te.rScadina an.p..306JCab. Jhn rark
striction@ imposed on iao ointto e b Wh n n he u Bot foernti t h d Taylor as this : l"The miaalonaries of the peromnc ith ytei . rtsoft rSiberian .......... 3964 Capt. R. P. Mlogo,
having orlticie ti swhsnm ae h fIfc yctigo h it¯Church Mialonary Snolety, ae a rule, mairry no orcameeocu uthvhe ihs Engraving represents te 11Ln1-1 a heatlthy e Waldensian ..... .. 2250 Capt. Whyte

the ishp bt %b ambet wabs notmfed cang e olf his right han t fthe fitl unng ;they are efeored liberal salarles, P61n- ringe wall ofn o rewthe hM eriobt hinIEREEYFR UUGThe Steamers of the LIVERPOOL ME
After due time Father Lbbetohzat T edfi a f i ri ki bad btthef d tjin soeadpoinfrtherie adinge aofauge at egte n . LINE, Pailhng from Liverpool onnTHVRS
that hhadilno justifiable graoudon wa h hey lve [rilow,7aa n-covered ute,%aI aonrandTheodisinuorshe etr iesofdth Un- Old adages say Chat In Mexico the sacred In- CLS DAYS, from Porbland on Tt IURSDAYS, n

tomkecmplaint, au hg was not forcnally think are ln every respect beneaththe North vstan. aTheissinulahat fethreirmof h nri-sclsue wreusdfo dfeavepu-I ' CUGfrom Halifax on SATURDAYS, calling a
t aped nothC ohetrSeCihth o.American Indian in intelligence, -ý-Chiangr aeolbts"HeteeoeImsnote 3 ndi etil eespoal htAST HM A, CR OU P, Lough Foyle to receive on boa:rd and land MB l

set fth roaand,and, canmoally Haarld.• conclusion that celibacy le neoeety int the the curious structure a served a temple@ and Att. DISEASES OF THE T HROATx, LuNGS AND and Passengers to and frota leand andSo-
sent01thep a pgries% of the Aiton--- -. h f fortificatione, and that these apartment lnd, are maaended to be dEspatched FRO

Ji, agiving blus thia notification FOR RIEFLECTION. geahrh sonmesIan edtebetween the walls were the recEptacles of j, PULMONAnY......ORGAN...Saturday, De

frh r eeaising Prient1 fonctions lnrot h euxrou feetl etas lxuy n uldaetefreefer additionai effortboe t e c e valuabe cnfrty.in shape to the 00NSUMPTION IHAS BEEN 0UREq SAdinis..'.'..''.."k.. P .. . roSar alJ o.1
diocese. - Father Lambert I:nme. • N k S flour of the niche or shelf nwhIch they are wmen other trieiti-an1 r5iCiRD amtTW 'cok .. ,o o hearia o h

Rochelystebmitted to thoe tplooopal juLrisdie. By what thinga a man sinneth, by thasame 1,0 0,0ayar-oYr , built. T bey are firm, neat muornry, and the rarmen e m m- cu Itrol OlRaLADTrIVfROOeWeL
intelytsOlt the samne time entered au appeal ajao be il tormentedl. manner in which they arelattacht decemented 111MEnddb uvrr.s Hseen.^ FO UT A TLIEOOLVI

ain, have to the Propaganda a grounods : Botter ls a dry murual with joy, Chan a ONE OF THE "« CONVER TED PRIESTS." to the cliffe la isimply marvelous Theirr z. s. dgii.''c aH ALIFAX:........TurdyD
rata n15,we ewsordlained, it house full of riches with atrife. Thle following appeared ln a recenit number atruction han coat a great deal of labor, the as aAu EXPECTORANT IT ANanO r-oirdii .......... huidy awas notthe gelneral, chustom oWreqIre the Adb wreo h wn children ; and of the Springfield (M ais.) Republican : rack and mortar of which the:y are built 19iù harmieilttuthe 11089 Del-re G'UAt ONEÈN'N:ck ib., or on the arrivai oth

oath of the mission, and he bad taken neosach take heed of thema of thy household. Rev. Franciai R. Scully, who went from the having been brouight hundredu of feet up the It contains no O)PIUML in any form-. Grand Trunik Railway Train from the Wes,
eith i hencs, no Oath, no nieed of dispensation' Lylng lpa are an abomination to the Lord ; Roman Catholla priesthood Co the B]aptist most PrOCPitous places. They have & much

Secnely, ha th Prpaand& otted a rega- but they thatdalfitf-làles .hm minlistry several yearm ago, "has been rro- more modarn look than the valley and cave Parc= Ls, 50e AND e$U00 PRest OrTre. Rates of Passage from Montreal via Halifa
lailn f183,whl h hdbeen adopted In. ene b h itsug P.) B aptist Aimo. remaIns, and are probably ln general more .- 5Cb , $7, 7.T and $88.75 (accordingt

lt theon fof hester126 86h , our yeara Envy not the glory and riches of a sinner ; aoun " dtby esnfr mmoaltyPndrecent, belonging rather to the close than ta DAVIS & LAW2-ENCE CO. (Limita), accommodation.) Intermediate, 35 50. Ster

bfrthqUoted regula6tion, o hukoetntwa i usalb. untru.thfulncessto be a minister ot member of the eariler parte of a long period of occupation.• Gerseral Agents, MQNTREAL. age, $25.50.
Thfron theq t the whole proceedings no word The Lord le good, and giveth etrength ln the B!àptist Chuirch." Mr. Scully han boen a Toieir position, however has oonirE d them,, en Ratea of Paasage from Montreal vis Porilan

of ~ ~ Do bteleenonsdeorany display of the day of trouble ; and knoweth them Chat end specimen of the pervert. ageaaeauefomtemmdofthdnvdra tion.72rhie mediat 5.crdig S
- ~ ~ ~ ~ a hasns nteohrwsIndulged ln. hope ln him. Scully le une of the "Iconverted prieste " ail Well as the ordinary effects of age, OF cae 250
Bishop and prient leave the final dectalon tu The Lord Io nigh unto them that are of a Who are always welcomed by Protestant senti. .brfderpton fthonfudinu NEWFOUNDL AND LINE --The sta-Rom, onden tatthecae ill thera becontrite heart ; and hie wlil lsave the humble But the "ceonverted prient " Invariably slek. Manies Canon will serve s a haLract6rization oe of the Halifax Mail Lino from Halifs:t
fully considered ana d judicated en according Of spirit. ans his Protestant proteutora within a veryoflfrits nadrdhe"nbs LvpoviS.Jh',N.,aeineedo
to [ta mI)rits.. Where pride ie, thera also shall be ro. lew yeare after bis "conversion."- b.Rmno hmal ecèsvn ude edsace rmHlfx

A rmakabe ontas i afored n&hbsprae ; utwhee umiit i, ter alonsaome "nfi b reso o imorlit ad fetab...hev.ley.o a..tle ede.oly.ap.a..,... .. ....... onayJa.
Instance Co the scan2dal giveno, and the Intem- wso untbruthfulnesa" to be--not tu may a Baptist Just large enough to hold iz, sta.ndu L two- Nova Scotian ....... ,........ Monday, Jan.

ra xpesios ffelig ndlgdin, • m.minieter.-but anything except a acoundrel. etary house made of finely-cut aandstone, each JRhate-Uassage20;bteen ifa xand.00;S,
rin te MGlnn enroversy. Father Forgive thy neighbour Il he hath hart thee ;Sul sol apeo h o.block about fourteen by six inches, accurately .JhsUbn 2;Itreit 1.0;Ser

Lamrgt'hpte -ln l ad'alet mad im and thon shall thy sina le forgiven to the e The Poestyant ape ofthewoldotd.oohfitted and cet ln mortar, evec harder than age, s86.00.
Lmre npaostan e ate pastru ofSt. when thon prayest, Tbe chroesand ae f they ould re. atone itself. The floor la the ledge of rucic GLASGOW INE.-Durmng the seasou o

Soe cphn uthapyfrhmelanth Te dhaallee, and aba be angryomebe,.chatrithen" oonerfte puriu-sand the roof the overhanging cliff, There iare Winter Navigation schoonera will be despatce

communIty peona 161feelinig was subordinata lhe shall gnalh with his teeth, and pine away ;always, a scoundal. He la lavariably either bthre room, onthpgriond flo aco ]yx regularlyofrtm Glasgow ore.Boto, adr-glar
ln hie mind ta his duty au a faithful Bon of the desire to the wioked shaillperlsh. a drunkard or an impare man. Genêd prieste b iefewt a iinwlao ao from Boston toGagwdre: sflo
the Chburch and a prient Who. would be àadie. For wu are o journera before thee, and are never "Icor.verted."-Michigan CathOlio. atone. Traces Of a fGour which on::eeeppar- Cartheganian.......... About D&c
tse wharo afferred, w 6 ithhmepnerhaea sae n hr an -main. Each of the aix stories la six feet in The meteumrs of the Glasgow, Londonderthe@ hodifoed lt hm.ust a t r uasodw n hr an HINTS TO AID HEALTH. height, and all the roomne are necatly plus- and Philadelphia Service are intended ob

Ca THOLIC INDIAN FAITH, Bat thou hast _mercy upon all, because BULES WHEICH IT w(LL BE FOUND VERY DENEFI- brickred aciero th a whtene d aorspath 1?chi ao:Philadelphi o lago
thon canot do all thinga, and overlookest the cIAL To oBSERVE, floor. The windows are cquare apertures, Graciezn..... ............. ..... About Nol.3

AT imenC[dentt orBOarder IAre ln New mine of mon for the sakie of repentance. The following formula should be born in with ne signe of glazing, commanding a view Manitoban ..................... About Dec.1
TreHAnd when thon shalt seek thera the Lard mind by aillWho regard health and easY of the whole valley for many miles. TasaoUo 13ILLB or LaniNo granted to L.er

thy Gad, thou shalt find him yet 8o, If thon nervesas the greatest blessing on earth : The second illustration shows a fortified pool and Glasgow, and ab al) Donmbinental Prs
see hm it al ty eatandal te f. Fll rchdiet-Henat of blond, nervous- watch-to war. Indicating that thele strange, to all pointe in the 'United States and Canad

£y MON. A ,MORRISON. flilction of thy seul, nous, and mental worry' oliff-dwellin people were prepared to relent Sadefroma Lirponsl anGadga, es. nioa
The things which thy eyes have, seeon, utter Il Restricted, but nutriticus dieit--Cool- assault. Tpical aliff-dwvellings are foundPortland r Ea ifa .Ouineatone be 

Thle power or Church la grandly shOwni la not hastily ln a quazrel ; lat afterward than no&% of system, calm nerves, and haàppiness, Espanola, the southern terminus of the New colonial and Grand Trunk Railwayv la Haiathe olwn nlet ho okpaemytntb bet aeaedwe Ergo L.-Ill health and all its Oconquencets. Mexican extension of the Denver andr tio . and by the Central Vermont and Grand Tri
durnga tmo f icidertI atctenda in lbn-hou ayst dtshonoedthymafreiaend , hnII.--Health, with its thouqand bleosemga, Grande Railroad, and ln the Animas Valley, Railways (National Deepateh), and by the B

querueNewMexco:Blesedis te mn tat nduethtemta- Minton was Wise ; ha dida a I told him, and t wenty-fivo miles south of Durango, where ton and Albany, NMw York Central and Ga
AuPiqbe o IndiMnxhcd:killed a mm- Besdl h a htb d h I mpu 1was as happy as ever a physiula6n could bc. the recent ontbreak oucurred. L WeE . sn ailw&as(Merchants' Despatoh lA hois triobaIndiwasbon a lfor teton ; for when ho hathbaun provea,G da For thora came quiet to his eye, redl blood tu The pottery of the ancient tribus cf the T. Boston, and Grand Trunk Ri&I&ler~~~ ~~ ofh ohro temree oy a hl eo h row thwheha bie veine, and in two moatha he was joggingSan Jan Vallfey is undoubtely superior ln I pn. Throng Rates and Through Ill

oricl d h to testl fthe moveret.oy Assebath promised to them Chat love tlum. along at his work au steadily auIf lie lhadmarspects to the town-building tribes of laig for BEtbound Traffie can he obta
oca e lthe witnelssstand it wouild bu But the path of the lust, as a sining light, never bean Ili. The winter (1887-8) asa od. Itla empealally enperior ln compo- from ayof heAgetsaeofotherov-nme

alfr uit to imagine a more weird and, n, goeth fer wards, and increamethaven to per- hard one, but my patient bore It Well. HO 18 altion and surface finish. In formi and orna. PI LLS. s. obplyta clM . Cr, 21ro's
eatl peac.She must have méïlared font day. The way of the wicked le dark- away somewhere Chio year, but not at a gay mentation it dosesnot1 compare well with the d'OrleansHvre ; Alexander Hunter 4

nearly six test in height, but extremeagushad! some ; they know not where 'hey faill· niypae ihyatstewrEo h oui n Gluck, Paris ; Aug.Shie&C.o ihr
ben te roa soudes, ndth logbae, Man knoweth not hie own end ; but as fiohes Weil, thrn, lay yonr piano to get well. but Znis. Thor is a great similiarty, however, "Borne. Antwerp ; Ry & co.' Rotterdam •G

hank ae reand souars hand tolofnyabares aeit h okada brsaedo not think too muncb. Live by rule fer a in every respect, and the différencesedu not Hgo amburg ;James Mous & Co., 1eg
i ert lHer face was haggard o1bught with snare, co men are taken in the time. Do Dont commence even the simplest seem greater thon could be expected ln the dreaux ;Piocher & Behmer, Schusaelkorf N1.4

and cadaverous, and the scanty gray hair evil time, when it all anLddenly come upon tonics until you have acquired perfect stead- auatrso h aepol tproaBee:Caly&Mlom efs ae

tr -- gled crele.sy1ove hr rowand almosit theom, lness of mind and nerve, and have a free, sepnarated by a few generatione, or evennof sc edceadrliv l h rulsInei- Scott & Co.. eenstown : Allan -Brou. &

con. On the conclusion 'of her evidence she [From the Lewiston Journal.] Weil, for a good many rossons. Fit v w e the u rfaebruiprmlno et poits, anl M lu à »
arome and horrified the People ylaunchlag a Dexter, Me., le reported by a correspon- are in the market to buy real estate, not to **th trdaia os htnllGAEU-OFRIG e ny n hs otmttn
torrent ot blasphemouc ses ahishedun. .dent of the Picamtaquis Observer, as having aa el t Ymene urintiules r sa-annhnd. vrypesn hoha ar ocamrrag holdno ai t sn fr t

foreunthersorInsercoe. an cfrbiiaie of total delrsavity. The ,patient tractive that, Ilke an overcrowded hotl, wehosaouderntacuradfrpdD..UA'PVTEDSNAR
bore he sorm i ne. iïijbr dy h:mk usns fwi-build a new annez every chance we get. bahton hl des thoaqurugh woirl, but LUAS' doph sAT, IcPNago, 

fu:ing aàýrn*ouletters of Ma sagrrl'ouïiLature, Second, we are a pecufiar people, and a hun.sillfully hat he hose enoys itwo, bas a d man in g. Cicgo M

COURTING IN AUSTRALIA. th7s.latest ilotim being a reopéoied'olergy. dred years ago came to the conoulsion that akbarber's hairhe oeenjos a len save frm a n --S O1 Our blaok," said Mrs. J, R. Ibeid,ai native iman cf the plage, Saverai others have re. king@ and queene and all that sort of bria-a- akillul rkm ar, whi jle e dres a scrp RAFS

of New South Wales, "are difFerent in type calved similar eplatles. The boit remedy for brai wers eno neeary tu our happiness' ig furo m bungler. hUnl e st en whe "syathRghKoFeAeSThentrlw

fromx the African. Their haira stands cup a dingesecf :this kind might be a pair of After a little misunderstandling with England undefroma brber hn, a hosgtly en wh 13ygvernthortinof dieso.theon aduri on -

wiryand bushy, like that of the Cirasclanhandcuffs takon externally. Sometimes it -a few hard words follewed by a few hard teetle oduigtea ai n ndandb acaroamm entan E pa as r eourreak.-

women ln your dime museuoms. In the bush seems a1molst a 1misatake tat the whipping blows....we lot up housekeeplug on our own eulyunie&eertlabck u id wfas table iadelcantr.B e h oed evereakh.

t h e y W e ar n o lo th e , b u t N h n t h e y ca m e in p s - a a o i h dac c ola n t, a n d -w on ' n w c o n e n r m e sa y n t w o rd t o e orsl e , a n d a n o u tasin al fu tf t a le s i su a e e o f di eth a constit utw 1

t o w n t h a u t h o r i t i e c o m p e l l e o b e o a .M a i n e t i i r l h o a s xfa m i l a r s s n g p r a t aw t h e e r sh a n d aw h i l e o t e s n y h r d a l u l p s r n n u
The women object mont strennously -to-cloth- DL RTTO UHAOTdesire to board with the royal 'wieds e ury omb pt1th orst isoer ny btenrdney t o eastnrsor ahteim

ing.da Ifu iee, omaIn a.gowse llgTLF .oeseand establishes pleasant relations with dies are senting round un reaidy to attack wherever

-tedemen ht bnon er ahulevrlettang ae fna sc rouble ln their honse- A SE VERE TRIAL. its master.-[Amerloan Agfriouleuria, teei akpoin. a sa "w fal
thegamet angfrm ersholdrsan Woen asnoFranges S. Smith, of Eoudaie, Muskoka, by nd ld a r 7 e fored rat."

displaying one side-of her ho7nom;'":The blauks keeping.- Saime ont says thoye otnput ac blondtroubled with vomiting for rmi&"aus1

ån' anbn daubl e olodadthras hsm coryaen auxeinto lowambman two are, and 1have vomlbed ne oftenamefIve An austere.looking lady. waied itoa ly ae dpl r and TaeorM" ai

'no lueet ie or.teato acejiyt w chils wtona si e abould aenfile -for much weighter times a day. -one Bottle of Burdock Blood farrier's recently, and said go the yelloW- A. rsaa oooah hnseBB emn
amider leb owr.Teoutyswrswt rnn sn, eaded-clerk :"Iwould like touggoba muff.,JMSlu , Lpthi Ce a sa nBo 3. 21-1à8a. tllmodiV

.--.... ast.....wa.:.:awanim). imiwen attrseaDose tessthigs g-wrng raou-



lorióus and triumphant, leading the human' lated. Rolled Oats $5 40 to $5 50. Cornmeal soon as stocks are reduced the demand is expec-C(
irmolytupoa hegerelfamneresesenamily to immortaliby. The preacber concluded" 85 1 6 oerbg. teditoti revive. J1. il stated that receives ab A S ET O U

them. ian do eretehorathiono ati3Cs uie BAN k-Temarket !B lower ab $16 50 to Kingatonand pointes inthat vicin hYave droppedYet even with these romance is hrdy n wn, i n dokatrememberthdign.atOiys Chis.. 18 fRcArot.Shrt0raeair 11t cniderzable money through stockmg up abtsheOniUlb çery lately the servants in Ireland were tasadt reev h8acit fmrig 19, and moulie $24 to27 pserton. - hgetpchopre.HreequeN.1
drawn firm the tanks of the labrrgodadComrN.-Receipte durmng week endurg Jatn. pressed S18.0 to -1-4.00 per ton. ooehnsgilwithout a gramn öf understanding 26th, 6,116 tobahe. The market cone s ue
n the culinary or domestic line, but wjho we e ab 55c to 56u duty paid for new, ad7 t58 MOTELSOK ARDSPIN T. S. Carb ey annuel old at hali Pricn dur

quite capable of being taugh. .Among the - ''îNEL for old. CHARLES espa.
athers of my household lant year was a certain Oirr6.-Receipts for the lpast week were 11,249

Honocr- Drsey, Who, a-f ter emnh'hr fM rlFre bse but thero is no châtnée in pries, sales . AU RKE UEOET.
tenching, was a very presentable housemlaid, enrprfdat3cfrcr e 82 Iba on The roee ha of live atook for week ending n wi uratoecrbrgnsn

Dt was close on the and of Shrovetide, that .ra. January 56 h, 1889, were mas follows:-882 and gray cottons,'all qualities reduced n
Most stirring of alU times in an Irish village e .r=MPzAs.-Recei pts for the path week 1,300 6attle, 22 sheeP, 18 hogs and-40 ealves ; left O2rsley a for the annual Jaury sale,

when the chances of matrimony ebb and flow bushels. Prices 72o to 75c.1 over fraim previous week, 95 cattle 642 sheep
lietetdadwe aiden has barely "Words are soft, and deeds are hard," B.an.-The market is steady, and pricel total for week, 927 nattle, 884 .sheep, Fo vrie

tim t heitte s o heher elle will or Will Said the mighty men of old ; rule alitble firmer. A few cars of good Morris- 16 hogs and 51 calves ; lef b on hand fr For a vtery rhe dla ra ado o
note Duinghroe oe mrris vry heaeAdmihrrirdofsteeethy wrre, brg arlyAhsdben ol fo Amricn a oflesteaetelad 80 seep reeips lst d Mntl, te asormen at. Crsly'
alter Shrove very dear. " Those iitendinig to And their deeds; were strong and bold ; counit ab point of shipment. Hers we quote 65a week, 32g oZttle, 716 sheep, 7 hogs .- and Il edierèeent a greati reduction during the anm

marry, take n2otice.,, I was pot intending to And ab times they warred for Right, to 70a for makingmiales, chapEale,
Martr, aving gons through the wedding core. And ab times bihey strove fur Wrong, Buaxwmura1 1Loun.--The market iB un- Trade during the week was more active, own" -- ..

maymn earsag and was isitting in, mY While the battble flowes wnht Might, changed ab 82 75 per 100 Ibo. to the Christmas supplies having pretty Well run
drawing roomoem tasyerplyieziu n h itr hterng.BoonwaBar.-J.s firm a t 60. out. The demand for good cattle for expertTANURY CEAP SALE 1
with the eldest of te childrenwe Honora. MALT--The market is quieb t; t31 to 81. 15 per was brisk but the supply wua areall. There was -e
opened the door and, standing un the threshold "f Chain's are resoens full of forýe,"¡ hbushel au to quality. nu butcher stock lef t over. We quota the fol-
looked hard ab me. Long a motto was of Kings ; Suzns.-Canadian timothy in quiet at $2, lowImg ne being fair value :-.CA EdPRICE Ef8T f
"f Well, Honora !" said I, feeling that soma. Sbill they are the last resource %nd American at$L1.80per buêhel. Cloyer Eeed Exporb good. BDtchers', good average, 3 oggg

thing was due to me from her, seeing how:moon. Order to disorder brings. is qieb at $5.50 par buahel. t ½ omdm et i ocls W MELS
sltruck alhe appeared. And the victime die in Syves, to se;,bhige, ôtectto 5îe; seep, Se toc Sic ; Jambe, DRESS GOODS

"l e 1ln ou pardon, ma'ama" said she ldrop- New in age and now in youth. PROVISIONS. Bat, '250 to 83 w0; calves, each, $4. 00 to DRESS GOODSping ani borate courtesy, "but may ï goup Godbalfain persQuc ies POg, DA], d.-There la no particular$.0.DRESS, GOODS
toenbrance gate, mà/amavye plaze ? EeyMrrtaHaYu. change in thili market, prices still in fa% or of EOTELHREEOAG

"Dear me, it's late, Honor a, isn't, it ?" said . Came a m ghty Man atlast, buyers. Wo repost last iweek's quoations as roaraSr. C19ARMe-MasAU roPS SE
"Nine o'clock if its a miute - ah, Da sy ?" ap- iET• olos -and hotcu lerpr r, 1.5
paligo a m le partn iat az ue. . at O HRaeo f a martyredjoet hil • 1 5 o S 8 shotorwler,perr r arThere eis of horges fr Weekendrse nu.MM AEP SL

Thlis Pow der never varie. Amarvel of pu-ity-, " Please ma'am, hors corne," said she n sarkenwesseisae' $00.00 to $17.00 ; Hame, city cured, per lb, 12ýc OE rm Pevicu week 14; totalffer week, IrLT
strenigbh and wholesomenes. More aecial Wh ->a ecome ?" seked I1.. In the attlke of thil eTt. fleto 13 e,;Lard, western, in pails, per lb, 100 235 ; lefthe ciy, 28on h72adefuor week1siLT
than the ordinary kinde, and cannotabe old in " EIfæsdf, ma'am. Me amother thinks it'' eayesoe i 9piv3aut *to1c lacnpr 1 to13heTllw simet,2 tTehosetadt2a8;n SevceleDes ahral;neulrfrre1

COmpetition vwith the multitude of /ysabu ieI' etean-n-nsh hsn Force gives way to Heaven's Ruth." omn eiepe b ct.½.this week has been .very much ht lesals18r and 20a ;a)llselling ab
short weight, alumn or hosplai powdersg. old a boy for me /Dassan HoGs.-The receipts during the of lastalth ht. ea

only n cam ROY BAKING POWDER ."Geod Heavens 1,she's going to be married,? Angels beamed, and demons fled, past week were heavy, amounting to 7,115re n'aivothse1cspadwen er0 yr.
CO., 106 Wall stýreet, N.Y. said I adressing the innocent aisy, who mal.- But men conjured them once mare, head, agamsnit 8,489 head for the week previous. imn e i ute 3 f dedli Te supply is e ii10 'Ya

urally stared blankly back at me. Soldiers bleed, as they have bled, A portion of recent arnivalshbave gonet into Btore i xeaofdman we ave been advieed ofS.CRL
" Wo s i, onoa ' ake I s uielyas Force is umpire as biefore. ' in rather a soft condition. Sales were made onle carloud oi Blacks to arrive oun Monday,

IRISHI LOVE AND MARRIAGE. a °man.can who knows that cone of her beBj Yet mnust all the sous of Lig:ht to-day of light clean looking ogs ab 17.15 with
•servants is about to d esert her. Follow in this creed of Ruth: sales up to f$7.20, which in considered and out-2x LO

I don't know, Ma'aM," laid Elhe." Right is mightier than Might," side figure. ml os$.0t 3. USEFUL 90MSTIC 2N LOT,
"Thte Dutýc, %" tel) r how Marriages are muadea "What's his Dame ?» demanded I. I liked the Motta of the Gad of Truth.' Good Dreass matejial, lar-ge varie-ty oel shd,son theEmrdIse girl, and was reasonably anxious abcut her DIypggg eua res 7,2cad2cJg.Alg

-- .future welfare --- - MIDGEr Oxstrr]s.--Eight eggs, oneo-half Ing ab
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 knwtepplrntoniDhtrmne " eveir heard it, ma'am," said she, wibb a EH IFRNEBUrrER.-R-eceipts during the paSh wEelr cupilleofelmilk, malt and pepper, ona tablespoon ae2Dd

runai riot in Irelem!i. AIL the Ckd songs are full mild but exar.perstg rnanner. , Mother knows,• were 1,212 packages, agamar 0699 the week previ- ful of cheese. Beat the eggs hight, r-eason, stir
of this ide&, :and:%U the old stories. But for My but-but-I11 Irnow oon if ye'11 let me go to When sele ard hier sisters promise one. Reports from Quebt c state that a Mon. in the milk and grated cheese. H.%if d!I tightS.ASL .
part I believe there never was a country where te ,gate. , nalmekes ooe treal buyer has .taken one Or two lots of Ka- pattv-pans, buttered and mot im a dripping-pan
romance WaS13sucha dead letter. •Og 'ei .It 8sees10oodreadful. )I Tbeir respective lords and masters moura2ka for shipment to the Lower Ports, bunt with'half au ncmh Of biinrg water in it. Éhut

I am not naw aliuiding to the upper ben, but haed heard of marrnages arrarged like this, but And accept their rightful sway. mrices were not mentioned. In this market the up) in a quick oven and as soon as thy are set" S&%D LOT.
to that far isrger and more important com-. up to the present moment I had Conly partly b- Tensehosdheaed.opoul, usual jabbing enquiry hias been experiencedl for turn out in a hot dish, and when dished, pour

nmnityo, t grn s unow ad Asfot e rt- Ih oeved bin them. Idd'tqMebeeeii.I Ten she said, " You wait and see; finest dairy and creamnery whilst the lower quali- drawn butterCover the omelettes. lmmenee variety of Dre4ss raterials; reguà
ad bc lss, i. the"r oe.tn t"e och nd he a c ,,, inrre onra" No one in the male creation ties are almost neglcted. Choice grades re. BREcAD AiND UTTER FBTrTEBS. - JMja1 aprice, 21c, 28e and 33c:yrýrd ; all selling at

edwhnaludn t ter ov.The arbful little Adwe r o ob areHnr Will e'er make a slave of me 1'" main firm. eqo,.:-Creamery, finest, 25o atro ik n gsadfoo
god drawsme hi, bw at venture am much for the aski- nx er e o2u; dere ade, 22o to 232 ; Eade&rn ufn Ctsm seso r s si r1cyrd

to all a] elie rthiiforandh arriage l rty t ha oand vely ami es tat baid sen Wh e eard her frends c naulting Rnrw 1or c Mribrg 9 2e 2 and y -so thick that the re n ar ab

the esaine Lthiingaill th.Sectardoepgien I asked no more question@,. In one blow I Ugn ubhvm ubands' Kamouratka, 3ï ro 19,' af fahm vwth jam. Put in the J-ain bail
0off pp te ex Calite mton rds each Cubr.lost my faith in the romance of Irish history That they nepded tius or h , ROLt BUTTE.,-A fair demand exists for roIll. oe he iher hen cut them n quare or ron id a.ap URY DIMAP SME.

.ey cam. th ýy sepand one, a I levents i tifan yuemaid.udknow whethertIrish mar heoer ee s irit red brioto ging P ca 'n'ce n e 8 Od e 1,d.suganove lend white hot bift I owder.4-LT
gaee nd b s b1en vigao ly played by bhig ,are happy, ahan rulmy answezrmustyha I1go begging for My clothes as to qalitrrndbu ge, tthe outside figuroe LI RI AE.-n uflo utr D ag soteto hdsadnae

eye o Eve--adofwebelieve in Milton (how ;hears- of a caûe of infidelity, and mong those of 1CHEESE.- eceipts duiring thie week nl ethe eamo of sugar, beatEn a crem:a D e raesmaterial; regular price, 29c, MSi,42ese
charming that first viewy muet have been)-ontil onle's6owin css-well, hardly evr? And You ought to see her really, market throughà quiet is firmn, and from the CUPful of molassge, three eaupffuh of tiftéd flour,45;alsehga

tc-jay. This, abtP.l1 events, I cari affirm, that I have Now that fihe ait last is wed, initial enquiries fromn the other side we5 would four well-beaten eggs-beat the whites and yolks 9
They meet these, tw, they look, theylave_ a large, tremiendous number of acquaintan2ces9, Sitting coals and lighting firen, not be supridt d to kcarn of a lively movemuent separately-add half a tenel;ionful eao: (f CD. 1D ad

thougn (as I Ierlirn) no'. until the have looked and among them all there has been ui one case Whiteelher husband hieo in bed, again in a week or su. Two New York opera- nlamon, ground cloves, aLllspjice nd nutmeg, at>
a greatimany tlmes; The theor f" ea of divorce, and were I tu lay bare the rali facts E'en tû wear hier last yenas bonnet tois were in &lbe.City to-day, but weIonid not the last add half a p"cad of well n edand-----
first sighit," thýoughj use-ful for sentimental ur- of that case t0 you, I tl ink, dear friends, you She to-day dues not refuse larn of any buseiness resulting thererm dried currante, the samne of seed1sdraisins and l5rH LOT.
poses and for who wring out of certain plots, would fergive her. To brush bis Coat she's ever ready- Pie eanfn udr1gtsple o tison-qarter of a Pound of thinly shed citropu' peddcoc fP.
is not a prac tieal one ; is on the contrary, dis.- THE: DuoHEss. Adte a h hnshsscs side, 12z being the loweat figure lit which finiest r3kern a moderateo ven crne hour and a hlateriale ; regular priceal38an a5c
ýinctly shallow. Ho)wever it may be with lovers ripterr)i-sr can be secured. The shipmentis qua•tier.iandat.
in warmer ciae in mmne the affectioneor lik--- fromn Portland last week were 20,372 boxes, LEM3oN P.DnMNo.--Take three 4,ggg weU ell b 2 e yd
ing whatgrwno passion takeas tme to iripen OhÀe lt irp-n cwR (7p1ftCher' casStarl'a; basides wbich aSOl boxes were shipped by the beaten, and the iice of theeIlmon ah •
it. And the utry js a botter field for the per VCentral Verm.nt to Bosatonl and New? York for Peel of two Choppid fdne, ort grated ; & quarter
fecting Of th:!,state of feeling than the town- s5hipment to London, Glargow and Bristol. We of a pound of- lum sugar and three o1nnees of ANNUAL CHEAP ÈIthe simple open country, that seems to hold CHRISTIAN MAERRIAGE, THE MAID OF ORLEANS. quota riesa follows :-Finest September 10c butter, melted to an oit. Line a diah wth puff.
nothing bhidt' n in its inunocent fields and hills, rrtt qt im W et ntediyppr to 12:: ;; Fie-st late August, llic to 1lic ; in, paste, put in the mixture, and baka foir three. 6TiLOT.

ia deiaegrdnand wild, glad ocean ,Fomtm t8ie eredi tedil a ers1cto l¾e ; Medium, 10½c &o 1Uýce. Infericr, 9c quarters of an hour. Orage jvce imay leasub-
See, hEre is a quiet viUage where bihera are ]Et la Proved to be no Fallure. reports of efforts of the admirera of Jean of Arc to 9½c. stituted for lemon if preferred. A meîringue landsotne Drces mnatErias ew;3

butb hal d;zàoz(eue families when all in told to have her name enrolled amoog the cannoniz- made of the White Of an egg ajnd a littil powde-r- regular Pric, , 42c, 503 and 5ci lls
andonwhih yongma frm hewiei On a recent Sunday evening, Father Dub- hd ait ohritta neane. dA correthonetiof 'S ari ute an improvemenLbtatothis pud. a

spheres beyoud de cends, full ci a belief mn him. berly, S. J., begran a ourse cf sermons in Su. the London Daily Nw nom sta u- AppL.3.-A cabe report from ELverpool dated • n. 3eyardý
self and hiv power ta defoy the enchantments Of Francis Xavier, Liverpool, on the subject of ber of dev... perns renoLtly brought a:or .3s.,as FnyBadisaei ite RmDDOGNT.-ntemrigtkall thenap cte maidlera upon Barth. marriage, devonting the introductory discourae " authjen)Mc standard" of Joan of Arc to lay on demand and only the finest fruit is wanted. The take one pint of warma milk, one cutof engar,The young --n nrrives la the smartesé of cul- to a consideration of its sanctity. Taking as the the shrine of Nets e Dame de Lourdes. They general co:zidion of the market js bad and no)-0one hall Cup of yease a little talen rdsta7HLT

care, 'nhel to atcattatPoevln texi)the Word@, " And Jesus was inviteüd to the asked the Bishop of Nancy to receive and bleEB great improvemnent in prices can be looked for &ponge, makzing i rathe thick. Ab night add
could Lave ,iv. -aIndfindle himself somebody's marriage," be said fur some weeks the columns themn beforo theqy set oiut to fulfill their purpo.se, until stadUe in dealers hands are reduced.n One cup? Of suigar, one hall cup of cf lard and lea-itiful &Ueses l bes3t Dres. mater'

slae ithn mah.It s hecareleEs picuileof[bihe daily papers Containied an expression of which they fuily euplaineid to him by lette' ero prices are more or less nominal, gond to two egge ; kneed up and lec it stand untlilmorn- regul kt.. b: 6;75c, 8-c and 1: .10 ;
or the upopudne the moonlight stroll or opiion on this subjecb which proved thab a Alfter some delaày ho fixe ayt-ecietem, choice fruit being quoted in round Iotsant $1.35 ing. Then roll out thin, cut round and lev it kiü g.
the mild tenn:e 1puity that ldoes it : and mar- rs hne aaoeoe temnso om h ihp bfr oscatatree he pr uto?1. 65 and jobbing lots of choice varities au 32. stand on the moulding board umLil light. Fry cyr
rilege, theumunl comequence of fallhng mnlove in of the people of this country, and that t bey of Jean na having b nment to give confidence Frozen stoek sould au 25o to 750 per bbl. . In bt ard,

thi mo t mr knoof ll sle, sallws hatwere elowly buib surely returning to the faith and moral unity lu çà ibattered nation, and or- E VAPORa-DED Arru-The muarket continuel- BUCK1wHEWT CArES.-The bno ukha
youg anupyaand ideqas3and practices n ipaganism becauethey dained for a gr-ah work in the world. The que' t76 oc cakes are rmade with the addition tif coýrûmealSu much i, r lb- eoplle whomn we all know, were lef t liko msheep w ithout a shepherd. Among Church was rerL'en.ted as lhavmlg been her DRIED APPLES-Wc, quota 5c to 5ic. flour and catméal flour to the buokwhainhiatnorn 1Giho e uareivery climne. Fer there the salient points of thle conclusions drrwu fromn enemy, and havin c uiued her a% a'lwitch. G.nAPts-3 to Sapr keg as to quality. proportion : Six cupfuli of 1buckh hre Fancy Suitiega (45--mens wide), the

are~~~~~ -.y : epead the little, and hi onr o efound it stated that there This was erroz1eous i-.TheCurhinJans CANDEnEss-Te market is sgtency at S to cupfuls of oatlmalflour, or, ifthscn beh.ahonbegdsmpbdeliga
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